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Preface 

Doing Research Together: CIATs Medium-Term Plan 2000-2002 lS the latest update on 
the continued implementation of the plan described in CJA T in the 1990s and Beyond: 
A Strategic Plan. 

The content of this plan contains only marginal adjustments from last year's update 
Doing Research Together: An Update ofCIAT's Medium-Term Plan 1999-2001. 

The structure of fui .. document strlcUy follows CGIAR guidelines, except that CIAT has 
added a set ofIogical planníng frames for its project portfolio. 

Currently, CIAT lS embarking on a strategic planníng process that is expected to lead 
to fue development ofa Strategic Plan for CIAT for 2001-2010. This new Strategic Plan may 
possibly contain relatively more substantial adjustrnents in CIAT's research program and 
strategy. 
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Summary and Overview 

The CIAT's Medium-Term Plan (MTP) 2000-2002 updates Doing Research Together: CIAT's 
Medium-Term Plan 1998-2000, which sets out the course that CIAT has pursued since 1997. 
For a fu11 background to the atrategy behind the MTP 2000-2002, the reader is referred to the 
MTP 1998-2000. 

Mer an intensely turbulent 1995-1996, ClAT could implement and operate its 
keystone MTP 1998-2000 in most of its aspects since the 1997 program and budget. Over the 
next couple of years, and in the absence of any unpredictable systemic abocks, ClAT expects 
to continue steadily implementing the MTP. 

Modifications in implementing the MTP research program have been and will continue 
to be almost exc1usively a result of exogenous changes in the avai1ability of targeted funding. 
There has been no major strategic reassignment of unrestricted resources during the MTP 
periodo 

Nevertheless, over the last couple of years, individual donor decisions about targeted 
funding bave had a gradual etrect on the size and &Cope of some CIAT projects. Community 
management of watershed resources, land use dynamics, and the Systemwide Program on 
Participatory Research and Gender Analysis (PROA) have garnered increased targeted 
funding aboye fue 1997 base. In contrast, the ending of sorne large research contracts since 
1997 has led to a decline in targeted resources for integrated pest management and 
smallholder ~'Stem projects. 

Variability in flows of targeted funding may represent mainly transitory phenomena. 
Thus. there have been no major reallocations ofunrestricted resources that would either 
amplliY or counteract exogenous donar decisions about targeted funding. 

1998 Flnanelal Hlghlights 

• Real CIAT research investment stabilized in 1998-1999 foe the lirst time in a 
decade. 

• Balanced budget achieved in 1998 and foreseen Coe MTP periodo 

• Non-research costs declining over 1997-1999. 

• Reserve levels stabilized and 50% aboye 1996 leve!. 

• Capital investment accelerated. 

• Personnel costs constituted a fhl1ing share of total. 

FlnlUlclaJ RIaka 

• U nrestricted income continued to decline. 

• Unrestricted income fell to less than half of total. 
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Doing Research Together: CIATs Medium-Tenn Plan 20CJO.2002 

• Continued exposure to unpredictable adverse movements in inflation and 
currency values. 

• Decline in real research investment projected for 2000-2002. 

1998 Reaearch Hlgblights 

• Interspecific crosses between wild rices and commercial varieties resulted in 
transgeruc segregation for yield, with the best lines yielding about 25% over the 
best parent. 

• Transgeruc rice lines with resistance to rice "hoja blanca" virus were crossed with 
commercial varieties with traditional resistance to the virus. Thus, tines with 
multiple sources of resistance became available. 

• In the Colombian Eastern Plains ("Uanos Orientales"), 58% of degraded pastures 
are now replaced by improved grass species, thus providing profitable farm 
enterprises in forest margins. 

• Wide adoption of new bean germplasm is talcing place in much of Africa: a newly 
released bean line in Tanzarua requires 10'/0 less firewood for cooking. 

• Development of strategic continental databases for geographic analysis of 
administrative regions, climates, populations, land use, and watershed data. 

• "Poverty mapping" developed at multiple scales for Honduras and Peru, to help 
target areas and beneficiruy populations. 

• Identification of major biophysical soil constraints for priority ecoregions 
(hillsides, savannas, and forest margins). 

• Development of a porcfolio of decision support tools, tested with users in 
watershed-based workshops in the Central American hillsides. 

1998 MaJor Financia! Outcomes 

CIAT conc1uded 1998 with a balance between income and expenditures. CIAT's research 
investment grew, as total expenditures in 1998 were $34.8 milIion, compared with 
$33.3 milIion in 1997. Even so, the deficit ofalmost $1.9 million projected in the 1999-2000 
MTP did not come about because: 

• A smct program of expenditure controls was implemented early in 1998. 

• Sorne unresmcted conmbutions were received &om the European Commission, 
Japan, Norway, and!he UK. 

• Local costs in Colombia declined slightly with a real devaluation of the peso for 
the lirst time afier several years of increasing local costs. 

CIAT's research program was implemented largely according to plan, with an overall 
achievement of project milestones. Major developments in 1998 included the scaling up to 
full implementation of the Systemwide Program on PRGA. Planned filling of vacant positions 
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led to increased (over 1997) operations to reach the 1998 targets for Rural Agroenterprises 
and Participatory Research Projects. Likewise, imp1ementation rose sharply in the 
Community Watershed Resources Projeet, eompensating for underimplementation in 1997. 
All these developments were foreseen in last year's MTP, as was also a fall in expenditures 
for the Integrated Pest Management Projeet as a major research contraet ended. 

However, a projected increase in targeted funding for Tropical Forages and Grasses 
was not attained in 1998. lnvestment in Strengthenin,g Public and Private Linkages declined 
in 1998, bringing CIAT cIoser in line to TAC targets Cor investment in strengthening NARS. 
Unplanned staffvacancies in Cassava Genetic Enhancement led to reduced investment in 
1998. On the upside, investment in the Bean Improvement in Africa Project was greater than 
had been foreseen. 

1999 Developmenta 

Increased research investments are now projected for 1999, compared with those foreseen in 
the previous MTP. Trus is principally because of greater-than-anticipated support for the 
Systemwide Programs and, secondly, because ofincreased donor commitment to targeted 
research. 

!he Systemwide Programs on soils, participatory research, and the tropical American 
ecoregion have all attracted higher investment than targeted for 1999. Likewise, significantIy 
greater targeted funding has been directed to the Land Use Dynamícs and the Community 
Watershed Projects. 

In contrast, uncertainties persist about the continuity oí important targeted funding 
for the Sustainable Systems Projeet in 1999, and secure funding for the Cassava 
Biotechnology Network in the Agrobiodiversity Projeet has been difficult to obtain. 

HtabU,bta of the 2000 p..,ject portrollo 

In the absence of unforeseen external shocks, no significant changes in ClAT's research 
program are anticipated for 2000. Minor vanations in targeted income could occur, so ClAT 
has taken a conservative approach to estimating future availabilities of targeted income. 

Highlllhta of the 2002 p..,Ject portrollo 

Major changes in CIAT's research program cannot be current1y specified for 2002. However, 
by that date, CIAT is expected to have gone through an External Program and Management 
Review and to have prepared, in close consultation with its partners, a new Strategic Plan. 
Similarly, the implications oC the recent Review of the CGIAR System will have unfolded by 
then, and the results afTAC analysis ofthe future will also have become available. Likewise, 
contlnued change will have occurred in sdence, agriculture, the environment, and the global 
research contexto These factors suggest !hat ClAT's research portfolio will have been revised 
by 2002. 

During 1998, all CIAT projects deveJoped logical frameworks for the planning and monitoring 
oftheir researeh. At the same time, increased emphasis was placed on the design ofuseful 
indicators of impacto Through these processes, milestones are being identified with greater 
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precision. HO\Vever, major and substantive revisions of projeet strategies and outputs have 
not been generalized. By and large, the essenee ofthe milestones presented in the previous 
two MTPs remains valid, even though several have been more sharply specified and 
measured. 

Collaboration Hl¡bJ.I&hta 

CIAT's collaboration strategy continues to largely follow the lines described in the two 
previous MTPs. Nonetheless, some shifts within these broad outlinea are emerging: 

• Systemwide Programs have become a maJor avenue of collaboration for CIAT. In 
1999, over 10% ofCIAT's research will be implemented through trua new 
coUaborative mode that essentially began only fouT years ago. 

• The private sector is playing an ever-increasing role in research related to gene tic 
improvement. CIAT is thus exploring a growing number of approaches to 
collaboration with the private sector. 

• Many new and diverse NGO and civil society partnerships are growing in 
importance. This is particularly the case fue the Tropical America Ecoregional 
Program, the Agroenterprises Project, and the Systemwide PRGA Program. 

Pn>jeet eoat Componenta 

Indirect costs \Vere reduced even further than anticipated. The 1998 indirect cost 
expenditures \Vere $11.1 million or 31.8"/0 of total costs, compared with the year's target 
of32.6%, and 1997 expenditures of$13.2 million or 39.7%. Further reductions in 
non-research expenses are planned, so that indirect costs for 1999 are projected at 
$9.8 million or 26.8"/0. These declines are due largely to the winding down oC staff separation 
costs, which are not accounted as a direct operational cost of research projecta. 

Staftlq Hlghllgbta 

In 1998, total staff numbers declined, as projected in the previous MTP. While the number of 
internationally recruited staff has held constant, and is expected to do so over the life of trus 
MTP, the number oC aupport staff fell, as planned, by 30 in 1998. A further reduction of 
about 3% in support staff is projected by 2000. 

Personnel expenditures are expeeted to be held at about $18 million over the planned period, 
constituting about 51% oftotal expenditure. This la down substantially from former levels of 
over $22 million annually, and as high as 64% of total expenditure. 

Financiallndicllto .. 

Incoms 

In 1998, total available funding to CIAT was $34.8 million, slightly higher than the 
expected $34.2 million. Japan, Norway, and the United Kingdom increased unrestricted 
contributions in 1998. In 1999, total available income is expected to be about $36.6 million. 
This is a risc of about 5%, and should permit CIAT to maintain essentially the same real 
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leve! ofresearch investment as in 1998. Trus would be the lirst time since 1989 that real 
investment has conserved its value for two consecutive years. 

Nevertheless, unrestricted contributions are expected to fall by $1.0 million in 1999, 
when, for the lirst time, unrestricted fundi:ng will constitute less that half of CIAT's income. 
CIAT continues to become ever more reliant on restricted fundi:ng, which is projected to rise 
about $1.8 million in 1999, with notable increases from a variely of members, inc!udi:ng 
IDRC, New Zealand, and USAlD. Unrestricted income will drop principally because ofthe 
cessation of unrestrieted fundi:ng by the lnter-American Development Bank and the Ford 
Foundation, which are, however, expected to make some future targeted investment. 

Over the period 2000-2002, the absolute levels of total income are expeeted to be 
slightly 10wer than that of 1999, with a consequent resumed deterioration in the real value of 
CIAT's research inve8tment in the planned periodo These projections, moreover, do not 
incorporate the risk of a continued decline in unrestricted funding. Although CIAT is 
actively seeking to diversiIY its funding base, inc1udi:ng non-CGIAR sources, the viabilily of 
its current research portfolio depends critically on the sustained cornmitment of CGJAR 
members to the agreed agenda. 

Expenditures 

CIAT proposes an expenditure plan for 1999-2002 that will balance with projected 
income, without resort to ·unidentmed" donors. Nonetheless, due to inflation, this implies 
that the real value of expenditures, and hence the sire of CIAT's researeh program, will 
decline over the periodo 

Reserves 

Mer a serious decline in 1995-1996, reserves have now been restored somewhat and, 
at $4.2 million, are about 5(f'/. aboye the 1996 trough. When one year ago, further erosion in 
reserves was projected, CIAT nowexpects to maintain the current level of reserves through 
stringent expenditure controls and improved resource mobilization. Current reserves are 
sufficient to cover 45 days of operation. 

Capital 

Capital investment lS being intensilied to keep CIAT's scientmc and informatics 
infrastructure fully moderno Capital acquisition will be at about $3.0 million each in 1997 
and 1998, representing an inves1ment $1.0 million greater than had been previously 
projected. Likewise, acquisition will be higher from year 2000 onward than previousIy 
planned. As a result, the value ofCJAT's fixed assets is nowprojected at $19.4 million fox 
2000, in contrast to last year,s estímate of $18.0 million. 
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Project Descriptions 

2000-2002 



Project 8B-1: 

Doíng Research Together. CIATs Meruum-Tenn Plan 2000-2002 

Genetic Resources - Integrated Conservation oí 
Neotropical Plant Genetic Resources 

Objecttve: FAO Designated Collections complying wiili :intemational standards and made 
available to users. 

Outputa: 
l. Mandated crops conserved and multiplied as per :international standards. 
2. Germplasm available, restored, and duplicated for safety. 
3. Designated Collections made socially relevant. 
4. Strengtllened capacity oC NARS to conserve and use oC neotropical plant genetic 

resources. 
5. Conservation of Designated Collections l:inked wiili on-farm conservation efforts and 

protected areas. 

GairuI: Small Carmers oC Latin America, sub-Sallaran Africa, and Souilieast Asia will use 
dozens of germplasm accessions conserved by the gene bank. wheilier as such or afier 
improvement. Sources of disease and pest resistance will be identified for current and future 
efforts :in germplasm enhancement and plant breeding. 

Mlleatonea: 
2000 Procedures developed for conservation of wild species and landraces, based on 

studies of seed biology and physiology. Safe duplication and restoration continued. 
2001 Protocols for cryoconservation of seeds and tissue germplasm established. 

Germplasm collections regenerated. Safe duplication and restoration continued. 
2002 Links wiili conservation efforts :in protected arcas and on farms established. 

Germplasm collections regenerated. Safe duplication and restoration continued. 

Uae .. : Plant breeding and agronomy programs throughout ilie tropics and subtropics. 
Extension services. Farmer associations. Uruversities and biodiversity institutes in research 
and training. 

CoUaborato .. : Research: CArIE. CIMMYT, CIPo CORPOICA, EMBRAPA, INlAA. INIFAP, 
I?GR!. USDA, and Colombian NGOs. uruversities. and institutes. Distribution, safe 
duplication, and restoration: CORPOICA. EMBRAPA.INIM, INIAP, and lNIFAP. 

COlAR ayatem Hnkagea: Saving Biodiversity (80%); Enhancement and Breeding (ISO/o); 
Traitúng (SO/o). Participates in Systemwide Genetic Resources Program and SINGER. 

CIAT project Hnkagea: Works in meiliods wiili 8B-2 and PEA. Provides conserved 
germplasm to breeding:in IP-I. IP-2. IP-3, IP-4, and IP-S. 
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Project Descriptions 2000-2002 

Project 8B-2: Agrobiodiversity - Assessing and Using Agrobiodiversity 
through Biotechnology 

Objectivea: To apply modern biotechnology to identi(y and use genetic diversity for 
broadening the genetic base and increasing the productivity oC mandated and non-mandated 
crops. 

Outpuu: 
1. Genomes of wild and cultivated species and associated organisms characterized. 
2. Genes and gene combinations made available for broadening crop genetic bases. 
3. Collaboration with public and private sector partners enhanced. 

Gains: Plant breeders and genetic conservation specialists will perform better through the 
use of information and tooIs from biotechnology for the characterization and use of genetic 
resources at the molecular leve!. By year 2002, CIAT germplasm generated through 
biotechnology will be available for broadening the genetic base of CIAT mandated crops and 
other crops of interest. Throughout 1998-2002, diversity conservation and germplasm 
improvement efforts with CIAT partners will be strengthened through cooperation in capacity 
building for the application of modern biotechnology. Participation of private sector partners 
will be enhanced. 

Mllestol1ea: 
2000 DNA-based methods and techniques avallable for the analysis of agrobiodiversity. 

Key genes and gene combinations identified in wild germplasm for improving yield 
and quality. Collaborative activities with CIAT partners implemented. 

2001 Gene-transfer methodologies developed for broadening crop genetic base and 
germplasm enhancement. Collaborative activities with ClAT partners implemented. 

2002 ClAT germplasm and selected non-mandated crops, characterized and/or modified 
through biotechnological methods being tested in farmers' fields in the LAC region. 
Collaboration with CIAT partners enhanced. 

U ... n: Primarily CIAT and NARS scientists involved in agrobiodiversity use and 
conservation in Latin America, but also other scientists involved in germplasm enhancement 
and conservation around the world. 

CoUaboraton: IARCs (IPORl: systemwide program on genetic resources; CIP and liTA: 
root-tuber crops initiative; IRRl: rice blast). NARS (CORPOICA, EMBRAPA). Specialized 
research institutions (universities in USA, Europe, Cuba, Brazil, Argentina). Universities in 
developing countr1es (UNIVALLE; Nacional-Bogotá, Colombia; Nacional, Costa Rica; Agraria, 
Peru). Bíodiversity institutions (A. von Humboldt, INBIO, Smithsonian). Corporations and 
private organizations. 

CGlAR .ystem Unkage.: Saving Biodiversity (40%); Enhancement and Breeding (55%); 
Training (5%). 

CIAT projeet Unkagea: lnputs to SB-2: Germplasm accessions from gene bank project. 
Phenotype segregant populations from crop productivity projects. Characterized insect and 
pathogen strains and populations from crop protection projects. GIS services from land use 
project. Outputs from 8B-2: Genetic and molecular information on gene pools, and 
populations, for gene bank, productivity, and crop productivity projects. Information and 
material on identified genes and gene combinations for productivity and crop protection 
projects. Methods and techniques of cloning and conservation for gene bank and 
productivity projects. Interspecific hybrids and transgenic stocks for crop productivity 
projects. 
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Project IP-l: 

Doing Research Together: ClArs Medium-Tenn Plan 2000-2002 

Bean. - Bean Improvement for Sustainable Productivity, 
Input Use Emciency, and Poverty Alleviation 

OhJect1ve: To inerease bean productivíty through improved cultivara and management 
practiees in partnership with NARS and regional networks. 

Outputa: 
1. High-yielding beans with Iess dependency on inputs (pesticides, fertilizers, and water). 
2. Essential information on pathogen variability to develop and deploy stable resistance. 
3. Essential information on nutritional value of beans. 

GaiDa: Improved varieties grown on 20% of the area in Latin America by year 2000. 
Productivity stabilized and bean avallability secured for poor rural and urban consumers in 
targeted areas. Pesticide use cut by 2(1'/0 in targeted areas, thus reducing hazards to 
environment and health. Public and private researchers have access to beans with multipIe 
resistance. Research capacity strengthened through regional networks. 

MUeatonu: 
2000 Lines combining resistance to BGMV, common bacterial blight, and bean common 

mosaic virus ¡BCMV) are distributed in Central America. IPM components and 
systems for whiteflies, pod borers, and lealininers developed and tested. 
Phosphorus-efficient and alumÍllum-tolerant genotypes developed. 

2001 Parental materials with improved drought tolerance distributed. Strategy developed 
for stable angular lea! spot resistance. 

2002 Commerciallines combining resistance to BCMV, bean common mosaic necrosis 
(BCMNV), bean severe mosaic, and bean sterility virus will be availabIe. Nutritional 
quality traits incorporated into cultivars. 

Usena: Small farmers in tropical America and Africa wiIl obtain higher and more stable 
yields. Poor consumers, especially women and children, will benefit from low-cost protein 
and micronutrients. The environment and the community at large will benefit from reduced 
pesticíde and fertilizer use. Food legume researchers wiIl have access to an enhanced 
knowledge base and germplasm. 

CoUaboratona: Regional networks and institutions: PRO FRIJOL and PROFRIZA (Central and 
Andean America); PABRA (Africa). Intemational institutions Iike CATIE and EAP-Zamorano 
(Central America). Universities and other institutions in Australia, Belgium, Canada, France, 
Spain, Switzerland, and USA. Resistance breeding and gene tagging: Bean/Cowpea CRSP. 

CGIAR ayatem 1lnkagetu Enhancement and Breeding (75%); Crop Production Systems 
(10%); Protecting the Environment (5%); Networks (5%); Training (SO/o). 

CIAT proJed IInk •• ea: Germplasm conservation (SB-l), germplasm characrerization 
(SB-2). ¡P-I contributes to improved beans for Africa (IP-2), IPM (PE-1), fertilizer efficiency 
(PE-2), sustainable hillside systems (PE-S), and participatory research (SN-3). Its impact is 
assessed in BP-l. 
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Project Descriptions 200CJ..2002 

Project IP·2: Beans in Africa . Meeting Demand for Beans in 
Sub-Saharan Africa in Sustainable Ways 

Objectlves: To impl"ove bean productivity ín sub-Saharan Africa by deploying gene pools 
that help solve m~or pl"oduction constraínts and by supporting networks of NARS fol" 
apptied research. 

Outputa, 
1. Enrumeed productivity of farms on wruch beans are an important component. 
2. Intermediate gaods ínclude improved c1assrncation of bean envrronments. 
3. Gene pools with multiple stress resistanee. 
4. Ecologically sound cl"op, soU, and pest management practices. 
5. Closer farroer participation. 
6. Nonformal methods of seed produetion and distribution. 

Gaina, Varieties resistant to multiple stresses will oecupy about 200,000 hectares (5% of 
the bean production area) in netwark eauntries. Farroers growing the new varieties will see a 
10% ínerease ín their íneome from marketing ofbeans. Five pel"cent offarroers ín the regian 
will have adopted improved erop management practices. Regional networks will be fully 
devolved to local management, with CIAT participatíng as a research partner. 

Ml1estones, 
2000 Farroers starting lo adopt new sgrononllc practices, íncluding erosion control 

measures and use of green manures. 
2001 Poor people, íncluding women, ín at least four major bean-producing countries 

accessing new varieties rapidly through sustaínable low-cost seed systems. 
2002 At least three national research systems in important producer countries generate 

and distribute elite línes, derived from therr own crossing programs for improved 
yield and multiple constraínts resistance, to sustaín cultivar development ín PABRA 
networks. 

Usen, Small-scale farmers (maínly women) ín both marginal and favorable production areas 
of central, eastern, and southem Africa. Small-scale seed producers in countries that lack 
an effective formal seed sector fol" beans. Consumers ín African urban areas dependent on 
beans as an inexpensive souree of proteín. Multi-institutional national programs ín these 
regions as users oí germplasm and improved research methods. 

Collaborato .. , Reviewing priorities: Steering committees afregional networks and ofthe 
Pan-Africa Bean Research Alliance (PABRA). Development ofimproved gennplasm: NARS, and 
farmers for FPR. lmprovement in soil, pest, and disease management: ICRAF, CIMMYT, liTA, 
CIP, TSBF, and national partners in the African Highlands lnitiative (AHI). Training in 
breeding und lPM: Bean/Cowpea and IPM CRSPs, and ICIPE. Diffusion ofnew technology: 
NGOs, churches, retief and government agencies, entrepreneurs, uruversities ín the 
Netherlands, Switzerland, UK, and USA, and ODI (UI{). 

CGIAR ay.tem linkage., Enhancement and Breedíng (52%), Crop Production Systems 
(26%), Protecting the Envrronment (6%), Traíning (8%), Networks (8%). Participates ín the 
African HighIands Initiative. 

CIAT pl'Oject 1inkages, Provision of germplasm and traíning for resistances to multiple 
constraínts (IP-l). Genetic markers and characterlzation of African germplasm (SB-2), and 
gene bank materials and databases (SB-l). Collaboration ín methods development and case 
studies (PE-l, PE-S, SN-3, BP-l). Exchange ofínformation on regional networks (SN-2). 
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Project IP-3: Cassava - Genetie Enhaneement oC Cassava 

Objective: To generate basic understanding, tool8, and improved cassava germplasm for 
sustainable genetie improvement of cassava production and fue diversifieation of end uses. 

OIltputs: 
1. Genetie base of cassava and other Manihat species evaluated and available for genetic 

improvement. 
2. Genetie stoeks and improved gene pools developed and transferred to national 

programs. 
3. National program8 in tropical and subtropical Latín Amenca and Asia supported in 

adaptíve seleetion and deployment of improved cassava varieties. 

Gaina, Cassava genotypes with resistanee to nuYor constraints and improved productivity 
selected out oC CIAT parental populations with an average supenority of 20"/0 in root yield 
and S"Al in higher starch. These genotypes would represent more than US$I00 million in 
additional income for small farmers in the tropics. 

MUestones: 
2000 Prototype molecular-marker-assisted selection applied; mechanisms and sourees of 

genetic resistance to postharvest detenoration of roots identilied and incorporated 
inío populations; genetic information on plant types and starch quality available; 
enhaneed parental populations and genetic stoeks available; NARS scientists 
trained; 3 new varieties selected out of CIAT populations and deployed by partners 
in Asia and Latín Amenea; sources of genetie resistance to root-rot pathogens 
identilied. 

2001 New genetie variants Cor eassava starch made available to NARS. Novel plant types 
incorporated into intensive, mechanizable produetíon systems. Farmer participatory 
seleetion incorporated in early stages of eassava breeding programs in Latín 
Ameriea Genes responsible for resistance to whitefiy and African cassava mosalC 
virus (ACMV) tagged and mapped. Populations with resistance genes for different 
root-rot pathogens made available to NARS. 

2002 Markers for ACMV used to combine resistanee with key agronomic traits from LA 
sources; testing in Africa. Evaluation of new genetíc variants for value-added starch 
traits. Advanced testing of mechanizable cultivars for industry. Preliminary testing 
of plants transformed for herbicide and insect resistance. Molecular markers 
identilied for resistance to Phytophthora root rot, and heterologous gene probes 
applied to selection. Biochemical bases oC resistance to whitefly understood and 
selection eritena incorporated in breeding; resistant cultivars re1eased. Identilieation 
oC cultivars resistant to stemoorer. 

Uaen: The project will enable cassava breeders to meet the requirements of crop 
improvement more efliciently. This work will benefit cassava producers, processors, and 
consumers through the development of improved cassava gene pools with higher frequency 
of desirable genes. 

CoUaboraton: liTA; ORSTOM; CIRAD; DANIDA; CORPOICA; EMBRAPA; FCRl (Thailand); 
NARS in Latín Amenea and Asia. Specialized research institutions through tbe Cassava 
Biotechnology Network (CBN). 

COlAR .,..tem liDlr.qes, Saving Biodiversity (25%); Enhancement and Breeding (50"/0); 
Crop Production Systems (10"/0); Protecting the Environment (5%); Strengthening NARS 
(10'%). 

CIAT project I.lnkqes: Collaborates in methods and germplasm conservation with S8-1 
and S8-2. Works with postharvest processing (SN-I), participatory research (SN-3), and 
IPM (PE-l). 
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Project Descriptions 2000-2002 

Project Ip-4: Rice· Improved Rice Germplasm for Latin America and 
the Caribbean 

Object1ve.: To íncrease rice genetic díversíty and enhance gene pools for hígher, more stable 
yields with lower unít production casts that propítiate lower prices to consumer. and reduce 
environmental hazards. 

Outputa: 
1. Enhanced gene poola. 
2. Physiological basis for rice traits understood. 
3. Host-pest interaction in rice characterized. 
4. Project priorities and research capaeities enhanced. 

Galn.: Broader genetic base available and germplasm better characterized. New sources of 
resistance to diseases, viruses, and insects incorporated and available. Higher yielding advanced 
rice linea. Variability and stability of progenitors and of advanced material .. available to increase 
breedíng efforta. Rational pesticide use with fewer environmental hazards. Lower unit costa 
conducíve to higher profits and lower rice prices to consumen. 

MUe.tones: 
2000 Enhanced gene pools developed from wild crosses, recurrent selection, and new plant 

types and made available for testing and use. Transgressive QTLs used as basi" for 
selecting new línea. 

2001 Near-isogeníc lines with QTLs associated with yield developed for use in LAC breeding 
programs. Molecular markers associated with blast resistance genes identified and used 
in markers-assisted "electian. Sources of blast resistance distributed to national 
breeding programa. Improved rice populations with broader genetic base developed by 
recurrent selection and distributed ta national programa in LAC. Upland rice cultivara 
r"leaeed for highland. and other eco"y.tems (Pucallpa). Molecular markers linked to 
genes conferring tolerance of flooding identified and used for breeding rice populations. 
Epidemiological studies for the control of RHBV and its vector, Tagosodes orizico/us 
completed. Potential use of transgenic planta with resistance to RHBV evaluated in the 
field. Rice germplasm with improved grain quality and milling developed together with 
FLAR National scientists from LAC trained in new technologies used at CIAT. 

2002 Improvement of yield potential in LAC rice cultivar. using wíld rice genes and recurrent 
selection populations. lntrogression of new plan type (IRRl) into LAC's gene pool •. 
Evaluation and selection of improved rice populations with breader genetic base by 
national programs in LAC. Characterization of rice blast pathogen populations in LAC. 
ldentification of relevan! blast resistance genes for LAC blast populations. ldentifícation 
of partial resistance lo blast for use in breeding programs for durable resistance. 
Promotion of IPM strategies for controlling RHBV and its vector Tagosodes orizicolus. 
RHBV-viral genes from transgenic plants introgressed into commercial rice cultivara. 
Rice germplasm with improved grain quality and milling developed together with FLAR. 
Selection of rice lines with tolerance of flooding for an improved weed control strategy. 

User.: Breeders throughout Latín America and available elsewhere. Ultimate beneficiaries are 
poor urban consumers and rice farmera. 

Collahoratol'll: FI..AR (Fund for LatinAmerican and Caribbean lrrigated RiceJ,lRRl, WARDA. 
NAR8 (e.g., EMBRAPA, CORPOICA, FONAIAP, ID!AP, INIAP, INIA, !lA), U.S. universities (Cornell, 
Purdue, LSU, Arkansas, Texas A&M, California, Florida Statel, CIRAD-CA, JIRCAS. Seed 
companies from pnvate sector. 

COlAR aystem lInkage.: Enhancement and Breeding (600/0); Crop Production Systems (5%}; 
Proteeting the Environment (5%); Saving Biodiversity (200/0); Strengthening NARS (5%); Improving 
Policies (5%). Linked to IRRI global rice research. 

CIAT project lInkage.: New methods from 8B-1 and SB-2. Provide improved germplasm to 
PE-l, PE-2, and PE-3. 
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Project IP-S: 

Daing Research Together: CIATs Medíum-Term Plan 2000-2002 

Tropical OraHes _d Legumes . Optimizing Genetic 
Diversity for Multipurpose Use 

Objectlve: To identify superior gene pools oftropical grasses and legumes based on 
characterization of genetic diversi~ in plan attributes tbat contribute to livestock and 
agricultura! production and to protection oftbe envirorunent in subhumid and humid areas. 

Outputa: 
1. Grass and legume genotypes witb known quali~ attributes are developed. 
2. Grass and legume genotypes witb known reaction to pest and disease and 10 

interactions witb symbiont organisms are developed. 
3. Grass and legume genotypes witb superior adaptation to edaphic and climatic 

constraints are developed. 
4. Superior and diverse grasses and legumes delivered to NARS partners are evaluated 

and released to farmers. 

Gaina: Defined genetic diversity in selected grass and legume species for key quali~ 
attributes, disease and pest resistance, and envirorunental adaptation. Known utility in 
production systems of elite grass and legume germplasm. New grasses and legumes will 
contribute to increased milk for children and cash f10w for small daUy farmers, while 
conserving and enhancing the natura! resource base. 

Ml.Ieaton ... : 
2000 Gene pools of Brachiaria identified witb resistance to drought and poorly drained 

soils. Multipurpose legumes (Cratylia, Leucaena, and Calliandra) witb adaptation to 
drought and cool temperatures are available to NARS for release. 

2001 Molecular map of Brachiaria developed for marker-assisted selection. Defined 
interaction of endophytes in Brachiaria witb pest and disease resistance. 

2002 Brachiorio genetic recombinants witb resistance to apittlebug are available to NARS 
for release. 

Uae ... : Government, nongovernment, and producer organizations tbroughout tbe subhumid 
and humid tropics tbat need additional grass and legume genetic resources witb enhanced 
potential to intensify and sustain productivity of agricultural and livestock systems. 

Collsborato ... : Nation, government, and nongovernment agricultural research and/or 
development organizations. SpeciaJized research organizations (Hohenheim Univ., Comell 
Univ., IGER, OFI, and CSIRO). 

CGIAR .yatemlinkagea: Enhancement and Breeding (30%); Livestock Production Systems 
(l5%); Prot.ecting tbe Envirorunent (5%); Saving Biodiversity (40%); Strengthening NARS 
(10%). Participates in tbe Systemwide Livestock lnitiative (based at ILRI). 

ClAT project 1ink ... _: Genetic resources conserved by SB-1 will be used 10 develop 
superior gene pools, using when necessary molecular technlques (SB-2). Selected grasses 
and legumes evaluated in production systems (PE-2, PE-S) in collaboration witb national 
partners (SN-2) will be targeted to specific ruches using GIS tools (PE-4). 
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ProjeCl Description.s 2000-2002 

Project PE-1: IPM - Integrated Pest and Disease Management in 
Major Tropical Agroecosystems 

ObJectivea: To develop and transfer knowledge systems and pest and disease management 
components for sustainable produetivity and a healthier environment. 

Outputa: 
1. Pest and djsease complexes described and analyzed. 
2. Pest and disease management components and IPM strategies and tactícs developed. 
3. NARS capacity to design and execute IPM research and implementation strengthened. 
4. GloballPM networks and knowledge systems developed. 

Galns: Increased erop yields and reduced environmental damage. Natural enemies of major pests 
and diseases evaluated. lPM developed, and tested and verified on-farro. Increased knowledge of 
biology and ecology behavior of pesto and di.eases and the damage they cause. Molecular 
charaetenzation of major pathogens and diagnostic kits available. Whitefly biodiversity 
characterized. FPR methods for IPM developed and implemented. Siological control agents 
established in new regions. 

MU .. ton .. : 
2000 Biological control implemented for selected arthropod pests and root rot pathogen •. 

Cassava geminivirus and additional whitefiy parasites characterízed. IPM strategies and 
tacties initiated for selected erops. Diagnostic surveys for whitefly, cassava root rot. 
eompleted and initiated in NR agroecosystems. Díffusion of diagnostic techniques 
through training. Marker-aided selectíon for Phytophthora used to "creen germplasm. 
Molecular markers tagging resistance to CSS identified. 

2001 Whitefly parasites evaluated and selected "pedes rcleased in cassava fields. lPM 
strategies and tactics developed for specified crop •. Díagnostic surveys in NR ecosystems 
continued and recommendations made. Biological and thermotherapy control 
implemented for cassava virus and rcot-rot diseases. Marker-aided seleetion expended 
to CSS and other problems. lPM control of fruit and other erope initiated. Use of 
heterologous genes applied to the identification of resistant germplasm to Phytophthora 
root roto 

2002 A global network and website for information on tropical agroecosystems developed' 
Evaluation and dissemination of biological control agento of major pests of targeted 
cropa. IPM projects developed for NR agroecosystems. Components of integrated pest 
management package for global whitefly project ready for di!fusion. First crop viruses 
identified and diagnostic lools developed. Whitefly resi.tance mechanisms in cassava 
identified. lPM for cassava viroses and root-rot diseases implemented. Resistant cassava 
germplasm to CSS identified by the use of molecular markers. 

Usera: Siodiversity of agroecosystems determined and available to rescarchers. NARS scientists, 
""tension workers, and farmer. trained in IPM methodologies. Crap yields for small producers 
increased and stabJe production systems identified. 

CoUaboratora: IARCs (lITA, lCIPE, Cl?¡. Advanced research in"titutes (e.g., CATIE, NRI, 
universities of Florida, Wisconsin, and Sao Paulo, John lnnes Center, ETHjORSTOMjClRAD, 
BoyceThompson lnstitute), NARS (e.g., EMBRAPA. CORPOJeA, lNlAP, lNIVlT, NARO), NOOs, 
prívate industries (CENlPALMA, Compañía Agrícola de Espárragos). 

CGIAR aY"tem llDkages: Increasíng Productivity (30%1; Saving Biodiversity (2ooÁ»; Protecting the 
Environment (40%); Strengtheníng NARS (lOO/o). Manages Whítefly and Participatory Methods 
Projects in Systemwíde IPM Program. 

CIAT projec:t llDkages: Collaborates with breeding projects (lP-I, IP-2, ¡P-3, lP-4, and lP-S) in 
host-plant resistance. Provides biocontrol agents to projcct PE-S. Uses inputs from PE-4, 88-2, 
and SN-3. 
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Project PE-2: 

Doing Research Together: CL4Ts Medium-Term Plan 2000-2002 

Son. - Overcoming son Degradation tbrough 
Productivity Enhancement and Resource Conservation 

Objectlves: To develop and disseminate strategic principies fol' protecting and improving 
soil quality through the efficient and sustalnable use of soll, water, and nutrient resources in 
crop/livestock systems. 

Outputa: 
1. Soll, water, and nutrient management constralnts assessed and plant components 

characterized for improved production and resource consen/ation. 
2. Strategies developed to ¡>rotect and improve soil quality. 
3. Improved decision making for combating soil degradation and increased agricultural 

production. 
4. Institutional capacity enhanced for strategic research on soll, water, and nutrient 

management through the dissemination of concepts, methods, tools, and tralning. 

Gaina: Guidelines for selecting productive and resource-use-efficient crop and forage 
components. Guidelines for managing nutrients, erop residues, and green manures, and for 
eontrolling erosion and improving soil structure. Soil-quality indicators to assist farmers and 
extension workers in assessing soll health. A decision-support system for resource 
eonsen/ation and productivíty enhancement. Strengthened eapacity of NARS for strategic 
research on soll, water, and nutrient management. 

MUutonu: 
2000 Indicators of soil fertility, biological health, and physical quality identiñed fol' 

hillside and savanna agroeeosystems; demonstrated benefits of erop rotations and 
pasture systems on soil quality and productivíty; guidelines for malntalning soíl 
structure produced. 

2001 List of soil quality indicators available to NARS to monitor land degradation. 
Decision-making tooIs available for managing soil erosion, nutrient degradation, 
and malntenance of an arable layer. Erosion and nutrÍent degradation risk 
assessment maps available. Correlations established between local soil quality 
indicators and scientiñc measurements. 

2002 A soil quality monitoring system developed and tested by partners. Farmers 
adopting improved system components including erops and soíl management 
technologies. 

Usera, Principaliy erop and livestock producers and extension workers (advisors) in acid-soil 
agroecosystems of LAC. Relevant also to farmers on similar soils in tropical Africa and Asia 

Collaboratora: CORPOICA; EMBRAPA; IFDC; ICRAF; ORSTOM, CIRAD; ETH (Switzerland); 
CIPASLA (Colombia); and uruversities: Uberlándia (BrazU), Nacional (Colombia), París 
(Franee), Bayreuth (Germany), Complutense de Madrid (Spaln) , Comell (USA), and Ohio 
State (USA). 

CGIAR aystem llnkages: Enhancement and Breeding (15%); Crop Production Systems 
(20%); Protecting the Environment (40%); Saving Biodiversity (5'%); Strengthening NARS 
(20%). Co-convener with IBSRAM of Systemwide Program on SoU, Water, and Nutrient 
Management (SWNM), and contributes to the Ecoregional Program for Tropical Latin 
America. 

CIAT proJect llnkages, Diversity in systems ofrhlzobia and mycorrhlzae populations 
(SB-l), acid-soil adapted components received and adaptive attributes identiñed for 
compatibility in systems (IP-l to ¡poS), strategies to mitigate soil degradation (PE-S), 
strengthening NARS vía partidpation (SN-2). 
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Projed Descriptíons 2000-2002 

Projeet PE-3: HillsidH - Commuu.1ty Manalement of Watershed 
Resourees in Hillslde A¡roecosystems of Latin Amerlea 

Objeetives, Te lmprove !he standard oC living sud food security of hillside farmers in 
tropical America, sud make fueir interaction wifu fue environment more sustalnable. 

Outputa: 
1. lmproved production systems. 
2. More sustalnable lsudscapes. 
3. Strengthened organizations. 
4. Decision makers supported. 
5. Efficient, participatory project management. 

GaJna: Farmers and locally organized producers use technologies, tools, and mefuodoJogies 
developed by CIAT and ¡ts partners at the level of reference sites. The results are sustalnable 
sud profitable production systems, lmproved land use, and natural resource preservation at 
fue landscape leve!. 

Partner organizations use technologíes, tools, and mefuodologies developed by /wifu 
fue project foe fueÍr planning sud aetivities at fue local, national, and regionallevels. 
Decision malrers at different levels have more information, tools, and methodologies provided 
by fue project to support fueÍr planning, monitoring, sud decisions. 

Milestones: 
2000 Sustalnable and profitable production systems, lmproved lsud use, sud natural 

resource preservation at fue farro level within reference sites. 
2001 As for year 2000, but reaching the landscape level within referenee sites. Partner 

organizations use fue outputs of the project for theÍr activities at the local, national, 
and regional levels. 

2002 As for year 2001, but heyond the reference sites. Decision makers at local, national, 
and regionallevels use the results of the project for fueÍr activities. 

u_.... Farming families and rural communities of the Andean and Central American 
hillsides. Projeet sites proflt from increased community action aimed at sustaíning fue 
productivity of fue resource hase. As a result, off-site stakeholders heneflt. National and 
international development organizations involved in priority setting and investments in 
development. 

CoUabonto .. , SDC, IDRC, DGIS. ClMMYT. ClP, IFPRI, lWMI, llCA, PASOLAC, CARE; 
universities of Florida, Wageningen, Edinburgh, Guelph, Nacional Agraria (Nicaragua); 
CURLA (Honduras); DICTA, INTA, CONDESAN, CIPASLA, Campos Verdes, CLOs, CIALs, 
individual Carroers. 

CGlAR .y.tem Unkaa;_: Enhancement and Breeding (10%); Protecting the Environment 
(60%); Saving Biodiversity (10''10); Improvíng Policies (200/0). 

CIAT project Unkaa;_: Collaboration with fue ecoregional program, soils (PE-2). land use 
(PE-4), smallholder systems (PE-5), agroindustries (SN-l), participatoty methods (SN-3), 
forages (IP-S), and lmpact assessment (BP-l) projects. 
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Doing Research roge/her: CIArs Medium-Term Plan 2000-200:;, 
----------------------~-----

Project PE-4: Land Use - EnvUoJUllental Sustainability and 
Land UlSe Dynanlics in Latin Amerlca 

Objeet1ve: To improve policy and decísion making fer sustainable land and environmental 
management in Latín Ameríca through the scientific analys¡'¡ of land and environmental patterns, 
anticipated dYnamics, and improved policy indicator •. 

Outputs: 
1. Baseline and time series information on ClAT priorit;y for the ana\\!sis ofland use and 

environmental pattarns and dynamics compiled and distributed. 
2. Limitations and potential of land use in the hiUsides, savannas, and forest margins 

agroecosystems analyzed. 
3. Frameworks for analyzing land-use dynamics and for using indicators of sustainabilit;y in the 

ClAT príorít;y agroecosystems developed. 
4. Developed and defmed policy relevant environmental and sustainable indicator •. 
5. Scenarios, and options for sustaínabJe land use in Latin Americ .. in general and in the ClAT 

priorít;y agroecosystems analyzed and developed. 
6. Stakeholder networks at multiple &cales wi!hin the ClAT priorit;y agroecosystems for dialog on 

land-use options and scenarios established. 
7. Training of professionals in the use of deCÍsion 3UppOrt tools and scenario-buikiing methods. 

Gaina: Detailed georeferenced databases on land use, ecoJogical, and sociocconomic factors. 
Environmental .. nd sustainabilit;y indicators of land use, networking on the environment, land use, 
sustainable agriculture, and indicators. Verified scenarío-assessment tool •. A blend oftheoretical, 
me!hodological, and field-based inquiry for decisions on sustaínable agriculture and agroecosystem 
health. 

MUe.ton ... : 
2000 A published assessment of alternatives for !he restoration of degraded lando in at least ene 

study area. A publication on the use ofland-use models in assessing land-use scenarios and 
policy options. 

2001 Decision-support tools developad for natural resource management in the Colombian 
savannasJ Central American hillsídesJ Andean highlands1 and Amazonian forest margins. 

2002 
• Strategic databases on agricultural, environmental, social) and economic issues maintained and 

updated. 
• Envíronmental and sustainabilit;y indicator. routínely distributed to decision makers in !he regíon 

at different l.vels. 
• Remote-sensing information on land-us. changes in tropical Amenca routine\\! collected and 

avaHable for different purposes. 
• Studies and recommendations for land management generated, based on data analysis obtaíned 

through remate sensingt SUIVeyS. censuses, and other sources. 
• lntegrated GIS/mathematical modelo to support land-management dec¡'¡ions by national 

organizations. 
• National and local institutions in tropical America strengthened to use information, ana1yses~ and 

tools. 
• Data, analyses, and tools for natural resource management dissemínated throughout tropical 

America and other tropical arcas of the world. 

Co11ahonltor.: ICRAF, CIP, ILRI, ECLAC, Universit;y of Guelph (Ganada), IICA (Costa Rica), IlLA {lta\l'), 
IlASA (Austria), WRl (USA), RlVM (the Netherlandsl, TeA (Amazonian Cooperation Treat;y), the Earth 
Council (Costa Rica), the World Bank, NARS, GO., and NGOs in Latin Americe.; DNP, ¡GAC, 
MinAmbiente, IDEAM, CARDER (Colombia); Ministry ofthe Environment, EMBRAPA (Brazil); IVITA, 
INIA (Peru); INIAP (Ecuador). 

COlAR .,..tcm IiDkqes: Protecting the Environment (60"/0); Improving Policies (200/0); Enhancement 
and Breeding (10"IoJ; Saving Biodiversity (lO%J. Contributes to the Ecoregional Program for TroplCal 
Latín Ameríca. 

CIAT projcct IiDkqCII: GIS .tudies a •• ist SB-I, SB-2, ¡P-l, and PE-2; model development with PE-3, 
PE-S, and BP-l. 
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Project Descriptíons 2000-2002 

Project PE-5: Sustainable Systems for Smallholders - Integrating 
Improved GermpIasm and Resources Management for 
Enhanced Crop and Livestock Production 

Objectlve: To collaborate with national organizations in developíng integrated crop, 
Iivestock, and arboreal technologies that are adoptable, productive, and sustaínable. 

Outputa: 
l. Altemative land use options for agricultural systems assessed. 
2. Component technologies for sustaínable production developed. 
3. Models and/or frameworks developed to integrate results, target research, and assess 

impacto 
4. Partnerships facilitated for participants' development of altemative land-use options. 
5. Enhanced capacity of NARS to promote adoption of productive and sustaínable land

use practices. 

GaIna: lntegration of commodity and natural resource research. New approaches to the 
development of environmentally sound technologies. Indicators for measuríng economic and 
environmental impact oC improved technology at the farm and waterabed 1evels. Methodology 
to extend results beyond benchmark sites. 

MlJeatones.: 
2000 New crop and livestock technologies for smallholder systems in Latín America and 

Southeast Asia, new rice and banana varieties identified for forest margina, forage 
altematives for dry season reeding, increased cassava production in mixed croppíng 
systems with demonstrated impact of technologies on increased welfare of poor 
rural families. Methodology for assessment of socioeconomic and environmental 
impact at farm leve!. 

200 1 lmproved fallow systems for the rorest margins. Model for multi-institutional and 
participatory research. 

2002 Model for community-based natural resource management in Southeast Asia. New 
approaches to scalíng-up technologies developed through participatory research. 

U .. rs: The research will benefit low-income farmers in Latín America, Asia, and Africa by 
increasíng avallable food and cash Ilow to rural households while providing a basis for more 
sustaínable production systems. Adoption of environmentally sound farming practices will 
benefit society as a whole. 

COllabo .... tors: ICRAF, ILRI, IRRI; línkages with national R&D organizations and specialized 
research organizations. 

COlAR .,..tem 1inkqes.: Protecting the Envrronment (50"/0); Crop Production Systems 
(20%); Livestock Production Sysrems (ISO/o); Traíníng (10"/0); Networks (5%). 

ClAT proJect 1inkagea: Conservation of genetic resources; germplasm enhancement in 
beans, cassa.va, and tropical forages; natural resource management in areas of land-use 
dynamics, soil processes, and waterabed management; strengthening NARS through 
developing partnerships, participatory research, and impact assessment. 
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Doing Research Toge/her: CL4Ts Medium-Tenn Plan 2000-2002 

ProJeet SN-l: Rural Agroenterprises 

ObJectlve: To develop in collaboration with our partners, methods, tools, and institutional 
models for the design and execution of successful rural agroenterprise projects that integrate 
market opportunities and postharvest technologies with environmentally sound production 
and processing practices. 

Outputa: 
1, Tools, methods. and infurmation for the identification and development of market 

opportunities (as an input fo1' the design of economically viable and sustainable rural 
agroenterprises) . 

2. Tools, methods, and information for the development of appropriate postharvest 
technologies for small-scale rural agroenterprises. 

3. lnfo:rmation, options, and recommendations for the design of eflicient and effective 
o1'ganizational schemes for small-scale rural agroenterprise and therr support services. 

4, Institutional models and policy options for the establishment and strengtbening of 
rural agroenterprises and therr support systems at the micro-regional leve!. 

5, Enhanced capacity to design and develop successful agroenterprise projects within 
CIAT and partner institutions, 

Gain.: Beneficiarles in the Central American and the Andean hillsides and forest margins 
gain enhanced capacity to establish small-scale agroprocessing enterprises. Linkages 
improved between conservation, production, added-value processing, markets, and 
consumers. Sustainable production p1'actices catalyzed and adopted more widely. Through 
strategic alliances. experiences extended to eastern and southem Africa and Southeast Asia 

M'Ue&tonea: 
2000 Case studles on rural enterprise development completed, Guide1ines available for 

designing support services for rural agroindustry. 
2001 Conceptual framework developed and methodological options defined for organizing 

and integrating production, processing, and marketing functions for the 
establishment and/or strengthening of rural agroenterprises. 

2002 Institutional models and policy options for the organizatíon of rural enterprise 
support systems at the micro-regionallevel defined. 

U ... ra: The immedlate beneficiarles are the technical personnel of organizations in rural 
agroindustrial R&D and rural policymakers. Ultimate beneficiarles are the inhabitants of 
rural areas, espedally female small farmers, and entrepreneurs, who benefit from training 
and information on postharvest processing technologies, market analysis, and support 
services. 

CoUaboratora, Development ofmethods and technology components: CIRAD-SAR, NRI, 
PRODAR-IICA, IDRC, CIP, liTA. E=ti<m ofpílotprojects: CORPOICA, CIPASLA, Fundación 
Carvajal and UNIVALLE (Colombia), CLODEST (Honduras), CODESU (Peru), EMBRAPA and 
CERAT (Brazil) , Training and networking: PRODAR-IICA, the Earth Council (Costa Rica), 
members ofthe Global Collaborative Post-Production Research Network. 

COlAR .ystem link .... : Protecting the Envrronment (20"/0); Crop Production Systems 
(20"/0); Training (10"/0); Information (10"/0); Networks (10"/0); Organizatíon and Management 
(30"/0). Participation in the Global Collaborative Post-Production Research Network and the 
Working Group on Root and Tuber Post-Harvest Technology and Marketing. 

ClAT project link .... : Provides information on market opportunities in targeted 
ecosystems of PE-3 and PE-5. Information on agrononllc adaptation and economic viability 
oC specific crops provided by PE-3 and PE-S. It receives support from SN-2, SN-3, and BP-l 
in participatory methods, network development, and impact assessment. 
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Project SN-2: 

2000-2002 

Linkaces with NARS - Euhancinc Private and Public 
Linka,es for Agricultura! Research and Development 

ObJectlve: To help increase fue effectiveness of natlonal, regiona!, and globa! agricultura! 
researeh and development systems by building partnerships, shar:ing information, 
developing human resources, and promoting eollaboration between countries and 
institutions. 

Outputa: 
l. Loca! and regional eonsema and networks that integrate the R&D plans of private and 

public sectors for selected commodities and agroeeosystems. 
2. Tramed national program personnel. 
3. Globa! agricultura! R&D networks for sharing information, prioritizing research íssues, 

and promoting horizonta! collaboration. 
4. Regiona! agricultura! research projeets ídentified and formulated in cooperation with 

NARS. 

Galna: Information exchange, sharing of results, and research prioritization willlead to 
more effeetive and efficient use of the human and financia! resources dedicated to 
agricultura! R&D. Farmers, processors, and consumers will have better and quicker access 
to new knowiedge, research tools and methodologies, and technology components. 

MUestonea: 
2000-2002 
• A traíning strategy that contributes to the integration of agricultura! research agendas 

and rural deveIopment projects withín the NARS has been developed and it is being 
implemented. 

• The institutional information and documentation services are being supplied through the 
new and modem electronic systems, which has becn developed in cooperation with the 
NARS and the other CGIAR researeh eenters. 

• The intemational community-research partners, donors, and NAR8-will be informed 
about the institutional mission, research capacity and capabilities, and the available 
research outputs, through the implementation of a communication and publie awareness 
strategy. 

• An institutional consultation mechanism will allow CIAT to be an active and pro active 
partner in fue formuJation and implementation of the most important research and 
development projects developed in the different ecoregions of Latin America Africa and 
Asia. 

Use .. : Direct beneficiarles inc1ude developing country institutions (both public and private) 
engaged in researeh and development related to CIAT's mandated responsibilities. 
Intemational and regional organizations. Developed country agencies that dedicate resources 
to basic and applied research and to technical cooperation in developing countries. Donors 
!hat finanee bilateral and multilateral R&D activities. 

Collaborato .. : Public and prívate sector institutions involved in agricultural R&D, 
principaJly in Latin America but also Asía and Afrlca, for consortium and network 
development and traíning and communication. SpeciaJized research institutes in both 
developed and developing countries. CIAT's donors. IARCs collaborating with CIAT projeets, 

CGIAR ayatem ll.nJr;qes: Strengthcning NARS (Le.,Training, Information, Organization and 
Management, and Networks) (100%). 

CIAT project ll.nJr;qea, Coordinate traíning and conferences carried out by all other 
research projects, and coordinate joint resource mobilization efforts of CIAT projects and 
NARS oriented toward strengthening NARS. 
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Projec:t SN·3: 

Doíng Resean:h Together: CIATs Medium-Tenn Plan 2000-2002 

Farmer Participatory Research - Methods for CombatiDg 
Poverty and Natural Resource Degradation 

Object1ve: To improve agroecosystem management and conservatíon through development 
and use of participatory methods, analytical tools, indigenous knowledge, and organizatíonal 
principies that contribute to increased well-being oC rural communitíes. 

Outputa: 
l. Widely applicable methods to involve users in development oC technology for 

agricultural production and natural resource management. 
2. Organizatíonal modela Cor conducting c1ient-oriented research at the Carm, community, 

and landscape levels. 
3. Trained professionals and paraprofessionals able to conduct participatory research. 
4. FPR methods and materials disseminated. 

GtdDa: Users involved at early stages in decisions about technology designo Methods 
available foe ineorporating users' preferences. Participatory methods applied on a routíne 
basis in CIAT research. At least three universities and 40 trainers in Latín America with 
capacity to teach participatory research methods. At least 1,000 trainees able to apply these 
methods in the regíon. The contribution of participatory research to rates of technology 
adoption measured in targeted areas. Lessons learned, methodologies and materials 
disseminated giobally in conjunction with the Systemwide Program on Participatory 
Research and Gender Analysis (SP-PRGA) convened by CIAT and through the Farmer 
Participatory Research for lPM projeet ofthe Systemwide IPM Program (SP-IPM). 

MUestonea: 
2000 CIAL methodology scaled up over a large geograprue region in at least one NARS. 

CIAL methodology pilot tested in Africa and Asia. Systemwide projects have 
published results on impact assessment of FPR and GA in PPB, NRM, and IPM. Pilot 
testing oí participatory methodologies for rural agroenterprise development in at 
least one site. 

2001 Watershed organizational models are being replicated in at least two countries 
(beyond the three pilot sites). Participatory plant breeding approach(es} 
institutionali.zed in at least three NARS (in Africa, Asia, LAC) on a national scale. At 
least 15 CGIAR and NARS IPM projeet leaders trained in participatory 
methodologies. 

2002 Participatory IPM projects established in at least five CGIAR and NARS eenters. Pilot 
organizational model for rural telecenters established in one site. Methods for 
participatory research on NRM at the landscape sca1e applied in at least one site. 

Uaera: This work will benefit poor farmers, processors, traders, and consumers in rural 
areas, especially in fragile environments. Researchers will receive more accurate and timely 
feedback from users about acceptabllity of production technologies and conservatíon 
practices. Researchers and planners will protit from methods for conducting adaptive 
research and implementing policies on natural resource conservation at the micro-Ievel. 

Collaboratora: NARS, NGOs, universities, CGlAR SP·PRGA members, SP-IPM members. 
CONDESAN, PROCIANDlNO. Comell University (USA), NORAGRlC, University ofGuelph 
(Canada). 

CGIAR .,-atem lInkacea: Enhancement and Breeding (25%); Protecting the Environment 
(25%); Crop and Livestock Production Systems (25%); Organization and Management (15%); 
Training (10%); Convenor of SP-PRGA, Coordinator of FPR-IPM project of SP-IPM. 

ClAT pl'Ojeet link ... : Inputs to PE-I, PE-3, PE·4, PE-5, IP-I, IP-2, IP-3. IP-S, SN·l, and 
BP-l. Outputs from PE-3, PE·4, IP-3. BP-l. and SN-l. 
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Project Descriptions 2000-2002 

Project BP-l: Impact Assessment 

Objectlve: To generate and disseminate information and tools Cor improving the capacity oC 
CIAT and partner organizations to allocate research resources efficientIy, and documenting 
the impact oC research investments. 

Outputa: 
1. Expected impact oCfuture research estimated. 
2. Impact oC selected past CIAT research documented. 
3. Tools developed to assess the impact oC research, ex ante and ex post 
4. Institutional capacity improved Cor estimating, monitoring, and evaluating impact oC 

research. 

GaIna: Improved allocation of resources can increase the rate oC return on investment in 
agricultural research. Project target is 2%. 

NU ... toll ... : 
2000 

2001 

2002 

Impact monitoring system developed and implemented in one agroecological site. 
Adoption and acceptability of bean technology in Bolivia measured. 
Performance of participatory methods in Cauca, Colombia, appraised. 
Aggregate productivity impact ofCIAT germplasm estimated. 
Expected benefits of eight potential CIAT projects estimated. 
Impact monitoring system developed and implemented for all agroecological sites 
and CIAT projects. 
Expected benefits of eight ClAT projects estimated. 
Two field studies on technology adoption and acceptability initiated. 
Method for measuring impact of social capital developed and field tested. 
Two studies on technology adoption completed. 
Impact of investments in social capital on natural resource management estimated. 
Two field studies on technology adoption initiated. 
Impact of CIAT research on poverty reduction estimated. 

Uaen: The information and models developed in this project wi11 help research planners in 
NARS and the CG1AR with decisions on resource allocation. Stakeholders wi11 be able to 
measure expected returns to investment in agricultural and resource management research. 

Collaboraton: F'ield studies on technology adoption and acceptability: NARS in Latin 
America, Asia, and Africa. Methodology development and strengthening of NARS: lFPRl, lAEG, 
Universidad Autónoma "Gabriel Rene Moreno", Yale University. Use of outputs: IDB, NARS in 
Latin America, Asia, and Africa. 

CGIAR ayatem linkag ... : lmproving Policies (100%). Participates in the CGlAR Impact 
Assessment and Evaluation Group and contributes to the Ecoregional Program for Tropical 
Latin America. 

ClAT project linkagea: Works with all CIAT projects to appraise benefits and monitor 
impacto 
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Doing Research Together: clAra Medium-Term Plan 2000-2002 

Project SW-l: Ecoregional Program for Tropical Latin America 

Objectlve: To enhance the elIectiveness of research in tropical America by (1) improving the 
capaci1;Y to define and understand productivi1;Y and natural resource problema in agriculture 
and their relationships with rural pover1;Y, (2) developing, adapting, and implementing 
suitab1e solutions to these problema through joint work with difIerent partners at different 
levels, and (3) extrapolating results within and among agroecosystems. 

Outpuu: 
1. Enhanced abili1;Y m undertake cross countty and agroecosystem analysis and to 

extrapolate results from reference sites. 
2. Methodology for prioritizing and undertaking resource management research at the 

local (Le., watershed) level. 
3. Local consortia using research results to address effectively development problems at 

the local1evel. 
4. National and regional consortia exchanging information and extracting lessons from 

their experience. 
5. lmproved capacíties to self-assess impact and performance. 

Gaimo: Effective impact on rural development achieved by local consortia. Enhanced 
capad1;Y of regional consortia-CONDESAN network for the high Andes, Altematives to Slash 
and Bum in fue rorest margins, Central American Hillsides, and the Savannas Consortium
to address agroecosystem problems. Strategic alliances among advanced, intemational' and 
national organizations (govemmental, NGOs, grassroots, etc.) to salve specmc problems wi11 
make more efficient use oí complementary capacities and abilities. New models for 
partnerships wi11 ensure that priori1;Y problems are addressed and experience is systematízed 
and exchanged. 

Mlleatoa .. : 
2000 Ecoregional consortia at alllevels (local, national' regional) working actively. 

Extrapolation of activities validated at the ecoregional reference sites in progress. 
2001 Decision tools developed for analyzing impacts oC technology and policy across 

difIerent scales. National capaci1;Y for agroecosystem research and action increased 
and active in the field in several regions. 

2002 Joint ecoregional research and action mainstreamed. Impact assessment refined 
and mainstreamed. 

UHn: Researchers in the four consortia wi11 have more complete information in 
agroecosystem research. Policymakers wi11 have more useful mols fOI" prioritizing research. 
National programs wi11 have new models of partnership between stakeholders. Conservation 
and development organizations and projects wi11 have access to experiences, lessons, tools, 
and methods resulting from research. 

CoUaboraton: National organizations from tropical Latin America; intern.ational 
organizations (CATIE, CIAT, CIFOR, CIMMYT, CIP, CIRAD, ICRAF, ICRISAT, IFDC, IFPRI, 
ILRI, ORSTOM, PROCITROPICOS), with specialist organizations !rom Germany, the 
Netherlands, and USA. 

CGlAR II)'StelD Unkag ... , Protecting the Envrronment (40%), Saving Biodiversi1;Y (10"/0), 
Crop and Livestock Production Systems (25%), Training (SOlo), Organization and Management 
(lO%), Improving Policies (10%). Linkages with Systemwide Programs (Alternatives to Slash 
and Bum; Solls, Water, and Nutrient Management; Livestock; and Participatory Research 
and Gender Analysis). 

CIAT project Unkag ... : Will receíve input from all CIAT Projects at the benchmark sites: 
forest margins (Pucallpa, Peru), hillsides (Honduras, Nicaragua, and Colombia), savannas 
(Puerto López, Colombia). 
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Project Descriptions 2000-2002 

Project SW-2: Soll, Water, and Nutrient Management (SWNM) 

Objectlve: To contribute to long-tenn increases in agricultural productivity, poverty 
reduction, and the conservation and enhancement of land and water resources. 

Outputa: 
l. Economically viable SWNM technologies that are socially acceptable and ecologically 

sound. 
2. Improved methods and diagnostic tools for participatory research. 
3. Indicators to monitor the environmental and economic impact ofland use systems. 
4. Decision support systems, such as models and geographic infonnation systems, for 

generating and extrapolating options. 
S. Stronger institutional capacity to implement SWNM programs and policies. 
6. A framework for partnerships between stakeholder groups. 
7. Infonnation on appropriate policies to promote sustainable practices. 

Oalna: Linkages of research on SWNM at key sites within the CGIAR ecoregional programs. 
Improved research efficiency through collaboration among NARS, IARCs, and AROs through 
capacity building. Avoidance of duplication of efforts in SWNM and increased rate of 
technology development. A core group of resource management scientists. Accelerated 
scientific progre ss through sharing of experience, common methods, databases, and models 
across regions. Strengthened research projects already in place through an integrated 
approach. Complementation of ongoing research where knowledge gaps exist and provision 
of new knowledge required to improve natural resource management worldwide. 

MUestones: 
2000 Guidelines available for optimizing soil water use. Water and nutrient fiuxes 

determined in watersheds under different land use management practices. 
Recommendations available for management of natural resources in areas of high 
risk from land degradation. Validation of soil quality indicators. 

2001-2002 
Cadre oflocal scientists, farmer groups, and extension workers trained in 
development of local solutions to SWNM constraints in the four consortia 
Independent community-based investigations established by four consortia in 
benchmark areas. 

Usera: Farmers and other land users, NARS, extension workers, NGOs, and community
based groups. 

Co11aboratora: IARCS, TSBF, IBSRAM, IFDC, ICRISAT, ICARDA, lITA, ICRAF, ORSTOM, 
NARS, universities, and advanced research organizations of the four SWNM consortia 

COlAR ayatem Unkagea: Increasing Productivity (35%), Protecting the Environment (50%), 
Strengthening NARS (10%), Improving Policies (10%). 

CIAT project llnkage.: Confronting soil degradation (PE-2); watershed resource 
management (PE-3); land use studies (PE-4); smallholder systems (PE-S); participatory 
methods (SN-3). 
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Doing Research Together: CL4T's Medium-Tenn Plan 2000-2002 

Project SW-3: Syatemwide Programo on Pa.rticipatory Research and 
Gender Ana1ysis 

Objecttn&: To assess and develop methodologies and organizational Umovations Cor 
gender-sensitive participatory research, and to operationalize their use in plant breeding, 
and crop and natural resource management. 

Outputll: 
1. Methods for particípatory plant breeding (PPB) developed. 
2. Methods for participatory research on natural resource management (NRM) developed. 
3. Gender-sensitive methodologies suitable ror pre-adaptive participatory research 

developed. 
4. Organizational Umovations ror institutionalizing participatory approaches 

operationalized and evaluated. 
5. Innovative approaches to capacity building operationalized. 
6. New partnerships among the lARCs, NARS, NGOs, and farmer groups developed. 

O.trun Accelerated learning from existing experience and generation of new, widely 
applicable methodologies Cor pre-adaptive participatory research and gender analysis. The 
COlAR and NARS will access a worldwide exchange of expertise on PR and GA among a wide 
range of institutions. Considerable savings and increased impact Crom NARS generated by 
better designed technologies. Indigenous systems of crop development and NRM will be 
strengthened and integrated in a mutually reinlorcing way with formal research. Poor rural 
women will be important participants in and beneficiarles oC the research. The development 
and adoption of diverse germplasm will be great1y accelerated in majar food crops. 

IlUestooes: 
2000 Evidence available that PB products are more user-differentiated. Synthesis oC case 

studies on how to strengthen local seed systems. Guidelines prepared on methods 
for scallng up oC NRM options and participatory NRM methods. Ten experiments on 
how resource user and research experimentation lit together conducted and 
evaluated. A comparlson of cost and benefits in participatory NRM compiled and 
published as a workíng papero Synthesis and case studies on the effectiveness GA 
and methods ror including different users across technology development in PB and 
NRM published. 

200 1 Published guidelines on the cost-benelits of different approaches to involving and 
targeting differentiated users. Guidelines for PRGA methods and strategies in NRM 
published. Three case studies oC organizational change tor improving the efiective 
participation of different stakeholders completed and synthesized. The costs and 
benefits of including PB and NRM in GA assessed. 

2002 At least three CGIAR centers with partners incorporate PPB into core (mainstream) 
plant breeding programs; at least two CalAR centers incorporate participatory 
methodologies resulting from the program's work into their NRM research. 

UNnn Poor rural women farmers, poor farmers in general, CGIAR centers, NARIs, NGOs, 
and rural grassroots organizations. 

Collaboratora: IARCs, NARS, NGOs, grassroot organizations, universities. 

COlAR ayatem link .. : Enhancement and Breeding (25%); Crop and Livestock Production 
Systems (25%); Protecting the Environment (30%); Strengthening NARS (i.e., Training [4tJ'/o], 
Organization and Management [2tJ'/oD (lOtJ'/o). 

CIAT project lInkage," SB-1, IP-2, IP-S, PE-2, SN-3, BP-l. 
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Area Log Frames 



'J 
00 

Area: Strategte PlanniDg 
DouaJ.u Paehleo Manager. 

Kuratlve SuDlmwy 

ao.J 
To ensure that knowledge and expertise ror 
enhancing performance af decision making 
in the agricultural and development sectors 
is made accessible to appropriate users. 

Parpooo 
Strategies developed to meet stakehokiers' 
objectives and mobilize supp:>rt. 

Outputa 
1- húormation aOO tools generated to 

improve the capacity of CIAT and 
partner organizations to allocate 
research resources efficiently. 

2. Impact of research investment 
documented. 

3. Strategic and medium-tenn plans 
developed that are approved by BOT, 
supported by key stakehokiers. and 
transparently generated. 

4. Strategies and processes that enhance 
resource mobilization capacity 
developed. 

.e .... rable IDdieatOl". 

• Peñormance of ClAT improved. 

• Strategic plan implemented. 
• MTP implemented. 

o Research resources allocoted more 
eflkiently (expected rate oC return lO ClAT 
research portfolios increased). 

o Results of impact analysis used in 
decision making and priority setting. 

Economic and environmental impact of 
selocted past research identified snd 
quantifted. 

o Bar -approved document 
o CGIAR~endorsed document. 

Resource mobilization strBtegy in place. 

_._--- .. _----- - .-.,----_. 

Jle.a. 01 VerlflcatlOD lmportant ~mptlon. 

o External reviews. 
o Stakeholder support. 
o Impact studies. 

o St.rategic plan documento • Consensus among stakeholders about 
o Annual budget and work plan objectives. 
o CIAT annual reports. • ClAT can produce desired outputa. 

• NARS use CIAT outputs. 
• No majar deterioration in investment in 

development af tropical agriculture and 
natural resource management. 

o Technica1 publications from BP-l and • Decision makers' willingness lo use 
other projects. economic analysis in research priority 

o Published planning documents oC CIAT setting. 
and partner organizations. 

o Publishod minutes of planning meetings 
in CIAT (BOT, MT, Project Managers) and 
partner organizations. 

o Extemal reviews of CIAT. 
o Data on use ofCIAT~developro tools. 

• CIAT research delivers outputs. o Technica1 publications. 
o Extemal reviews. • NARS use CIAT outputs. 

o Bar minutes. No major restructuring of CGIAR. 

o TAC minutes. 
o CGIAR minutes. 

o RMWG minutes. 
o RMWG projections. 
o Special RMWG documents. 

L-. ___ .- ---_.- ~-- --,--~- --"--



tJl 

Area: 
Manager: 

Geaetic Resourcea R_arch 
Alut V1Ul 8choonho_n 

---------........ ""' ... ........,. M ....... rabl. Iacltc.tor. -Sustainable productivity and producoon oí • Gemiplasm. i.:mprovement pmctices uscd 
crops of irnpórtance m NARS increaaed byNARS. 
through conservation, enhllncement, aOO • Gennplasm conservation methods used 
use ot genetic resources. byNARS . 

.... -Germplasm ofbcans, cessava. tropical • A sufficient number of acoessjons tof 
forages, rice, and their wUd I'Clatives beans. cassava. tropical roragC8. and rice) 
con~. COn.&elVed. enhanced. and made representi.nc genetic divef1!líty are 
accessible to NARS and other partners. conseT'VfXl and managed ex situ. 

• Strategies and guidelines for in situ 
management oC bíodi:venity of beans, 
caaaava, tropical foragM. and rice bave 
been deveJoped and tested with usera. 

• At:=a:aaible germplasm of beans. cass.,va. 
trop.ical1Ora¡es" and tioe meet NARS' 
standard$. in terma or productivíty, 
stability. agrooomic tralts. and user 
..,.,.¡ •. 

• Tochniques and relevant infonnaoon for 
more ef:Iicient and retiable germplamn 
impmvement are acoessibJe to User5. 

Out ...... 
L Germplasm oí beans, cassava, and • leER '95 and leER '97 recommendutions 

forages wnserved, and mooe available meL 
'" pw:tnenI. • Quantities of germplasm distributed. 

2. Modern biotecllJlology Íli applied '" • Characterized gene pools. 
identify and use genetic diversity for • lmproved genotypes and. useful genes 
broadening the genetic base aud availability. 
contributin¡ to í.ncrease crop 
prodw:tivity. 

3. Enhanced germplasm of beans, caS6aVa, • Improved cultivars aDll/or management 
rice, and forages available to. increase practices are used by partncrs, 
productivity and the sustainable 
management of natural resources. 

4. lmproved production syst:ems with lPM • Number oflPM practices arvJ/or methods 
prac'l::ice$ and ratioual use oC pesticides adoptod. 
ad.,ptod. 

5. Instítuooll8 s"""&thened througb • Number of active networks. ttaining and networks setting lO include 
• Number of stalf frem NARS trn.ined. partnef$. NARS. AROs. NGOs, aDll 

private sector. 

------------- --

-----

"lUla 01 VerUl_tloa x...,...-t_ptl ..... 

i'1ARS' w:hnícal reports. 

I CIAT'. annual reports. 

elATa germplaam bank inventarles. NARS sud partners willing to oommit 
themselYes and cooperate. 

Partncrs' technica1 Tepál'ts, 

Annual reports. 

FAO Commission of verification, • Approptiate regulalOry framcwork. 
GRU's recoros. • Availability of appropriote tecbnological 

1OOl8. for conservation am e~ent. 

CIArs publicatioos. 
• Successful partnershíps with private and 

public seclOrs. 

NARS' reports. 
Networks' reports. 

ClAT's mUlUal reports. 

CIAT's traioing statisties. 

----... -
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Anm: 
IIItUtagIJr: 

Natural R_uree M ...... _t R_h 
Jaeq:ueHne Ashby 

11-........ ..........,. lIe...uable lIldleaton 

Goú 
To contribute f.O the al1eviation of hunger • Inten:sted. parties in NRM research 
aOO poverty in tropical developing cOlUltr1es (donorn, NJ\RS, farmers) recognize the 
tbrough improvemeots in the management contributJons orelAT and partners in 
of natural resources tbat 8Upport Ja'8ting generatill& useful NRM research outputs. 
incre.ases in agricultural output and nlral 
livelihood •. 

..... -To he1p stakebolders generate and use • Use of CIAT NRM research outputs in at 
etMronmeruaUy sound and economical1y ast 2 of 3 referenoe lites in 5 years is 
viable optioll!l lOr 111m use that wílI ¡'elp related to cbanges in land management 
allevia.., ~ by providing knowledCe. assoc:ia.ted with :íncréB3eS in pe!" capita 
wolo. techoolocles. ,_ •• 00 income and food 8vailability; improved 
orpnimtiolllll prlnciple. that oontribute lo soi1~W8ter-nutrient use etf:teiency; 
tbe impro:ved management oC' natumi increased biodivenity in production 
"""'ur<JI!1I. S)'su:m:!l; and. atakeholder participation in 

Iand u .. plannlng. 
• Uae oC the CIAT NRM research outpute 

beyond the 3 reference siíes in !be 
3 targeted. agroecosys~m. (1I8V8.nnae, 
hiIIAldes, rores' margins) by ltakebold.". 
wíthin 5 yeano. 

• ClAT NRM researeh outputs applíed by 
at Ieast 3 other institutions outaide the 
LAC n:glon by the ene! oí the 5thy ...... 

Ou.tput 1. Improved land use management. • Docutnented treOlla in key indícators 
show that 1and«use management is 
starting ID ímprove ín 3 reference sltea. 
witbin 5 yeáni. 

• JmprovemenUs in land·use management 
are asaociatod with decision making by 
stakebolders using CIAT and partners' 
NRM research outputs in 3 reference SMS 

wíthin 5 yeanJ. 

• lmproved land-use management optíons 
llave been generated outside !he rdereoce 
sites with stakebolders in the 3 mandated 
agroecosystems (FM. HS. SJ. Le., 
policymakers. private sector (including 
ftumersj. researc-h management. 
development practitioners. communit:y-
based organizations. 

••• Da of Verlf1catlon Im ........... t_ptlo ... I 

· Projects, plana, and reporta of naoonal • SustaJ.ned fundwg ro NRM researeh in 
public sector agencies, doooI'5, NOOs. the CGlAR and ClAT; demand rroUl 
aod community·oosed orga.n.imtions in stakehoJders for NRM research outputs 
the 3 reference sites and mandated (do..,.... NARS. flmn."'I_ 
agrecosystems and which rder tt> use of • Pblicy pejomtive f.o NRM resea.rch impact 
CIAr NRM research outputs. does not persist. 

• Questio~ sent w interested partíea 
for mid-term and strategtc planning. 

• Impact assessment studies. 

• Impact 8S5essment Jl'!ports. ClAT"s pa.rtners liU'e ebk! ro use theae 
• Decision m.aten and otber members oí research outputa to improve NRM. 

stakeholder organi7Btions familiar witlt 
CIAT NRM resea.rch outputs. 

• Annual reporí produce<! by CIAT and • The genetic resouroee. fanning systems 
partnent on trends in kcy indicawnJ in components, (IPM, soUs, agroforestry); 
each of the 3 reference sites. databases, w.odels. and capadty are 

• GIS tmages, pa.rticipatory maps, and available in CIAT or through 
pbotDgmphic documentation of changes partne ... lúps. 
in land use manage:tnent over time in the • TIle required coUaborative research 
3 reference sites wbere ClAT and partnershipa can be achieved in the 
part.ners bave intervened. t.hree benchmark sites within 5 years. 

• Reporta af annual planning meetings in 
which crAT and partners' research 
outputs are used in decision making on 
options fOl' 18nd use management. 



Iarrattve 8u.mmary ......... bl. lDdioator. MeaJl8 oC Verlfteatloa Important ~umptloD • 

Output 2. Decision support (OS) tools roc · OS tools, produced by CIAT and partners • Reports 00 training courses, workshops, . elAT's resources are allocated so as to 
natural resource management: bioeconomic have been tested ",ith stakeholders and and professional meetings at which DS maintain a comparative advantage in 
models, GIS, participatory f("scarch applied to decision making 00 land use tools arelAT and partners are tested. applying knowledge snd methods to 
ill("thods, economi:c ami markct research managcrncnt in 3 reference sires in the · Reports of multi-institutional plarming produce decision sUpJXlrt tools, which 
tools, expert systems. first 2 years of the planning periad; OS meetillgs for reference site stakeholders constitute ao important intern.ational 

tools adopted and their use extrapolated (forest margins: CODESU; hillsides: public good.. 
outside reference sites by stakeboklers in CIPASLA, CWDEST. Río CaBco; 
the 3 mandated agroecosystems in LAC savanna.s: CORPOlCA) making decisions 
within 5 years, inc1uding at least 3 major on land use management options to test 
NRM research or development programs or recommend. at reference sit.es; reports 
or projects. of regional agroecosyst.em moetings and. 

• Methodology developed for improved other publications tbat refer to use of 
exttapolation and. targeting of information these DS t.001s; practitioners using the 
technology, germplasm, and cultural Iools. 
practices within the 3 targeted • Oistribution lists of decision-support 
agroecosystems. tools; record s ofdownloading from CIAT 

bome page. 

Output 3. NRM technology and • Partners are using ClAT technology · Annual reports ofCIAT and partners on Tbe micro-polky environment in reference 
information. components l and infonnation about these tria! results measuring environmental sites encourages environmentaJly sound 

in their research and on farms ro and productivity effects; evaluations of changes in Iand use. 
generate environmentally sound changes post.harvest and market pot.ential; FPR 

úl - in 1&00 use in 3 reference sites within analysis of acceptability ro usen; ex ante 
5 years. economic analysis of potential 

• Information derived from testing these technologies for speciíled areas and 
components is available in databases beneflCiary groups, in particular, the 
with user friendly interface. poor; reports of ex post adoption studies. 

• The potential for extrapolating results of · Databases incorporating results from the 
testing combinations of components from research described in point aboYe. 
reference sites to other sites in the 3 LAC • Annual reports and published results on 
agroecosyst.ems has been assessed. anaIysis of similarity of reference sites to 

other areas. 
• Published results and. annual reports on 

analysis of probability of adaptation to 
similar biophysica1 environments in 
mandated agroecosystems. 

• Reports and published results oC anaIysis 
of the probability oC acceptance by 
specifted beneficiary groups, in 
particular, the poor, in the 3 mandated 
agroecosystems. 

Output 4. Tools using indicators for • os tool for sustainability indicators • Distribution list for CO-ROM for Partnerships and security conditions in the 
sustainability for monitoring progress, Cor applied to monitoring key interventions sustainability indicators. benchmark sites are conducive to long-term 
earIy warning,; for providing feedback on by CIAT and partners in 3 reference sites. • 1998 annual reporta listing indicators research for monitoring changes in natural 
effects of changes in land use management. • Sustainability indicaton in use by at 1east used by ClA T and partners in ecoregional resource indicaton. 

30 stakeholden outside reference sites by benchmark sit.es. 
year 3. • Reports documenting applications of 

CD-ROM foc sustainability indicaton. 

--
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, --------- ------
...... tv. ... .........,. ... _lDd¡e.tws ....... o( V....t.llcatioa ImpartaDt A..-lmpttOD • 

- - - --------

Oatput S. Organizatlonal módels rol' ., Mu1ti~institutional organizations are • Orpnograms and minutes of regular Partuerslúps, political, aOO security 
deciskm making on ímpr<Wing land use worki.ng in 3 reference stlea, u1!ling meetincs oí multi-institutional conditions are conducive to stakeholder 
management, sud les.80tlS leanted. principies of participation by stakehoklers orpnizations: in reterenoe sítes (e.g •• participation in NRM. 

identifled through CIAT and partners' CODESU-DEPAM; CIPASLA; CLODES'I'I, 
re:sea:rch W'Íth 3 yeara. • Commercial books, :refereed jouma! 

• CIAT's research results on principles of artides. and annual reports on priIlcipJca 
orgunizAtion fo1' im proving decision of oTganization.., invited talks that 
making for land use management are indicate intemational recognition of 
inlemaoonaUy recognized sud being ... """",h by CIAT aud partnenl, 
appUed st a Jarger sca1e (in programa or • Publisbod case studies oC applialtions 
projocts¡ beyond the ",te,..nce .i ... by inside or outaide the reference aitea. 
y_S, 

----------

Outpat. 6. Improved capacity rOt resource • ln me 3 merence sites witbin 5 years. • Consultant report on íoIlow~up NARS and otbeT atakeholders in NRM 
management resea.reh, tbcre will be at lea:at 10 reaeareh evaluation of trainee:a usine CtAT and reaearch llave trainers and. oontinuit;y of 

*leade"", or a multidíacip1inary team partnera' NRM ...-rch oulpUtL ataffing ,., "'_ tcai:ned penonneL 
""pablo of (a) lcading otakeholder • Documentation ofregular CIAT. 
participatlon in NRM _h and univeraity. or other NARS oourae oc 
dewlopment; (bl usio¡¡ declsion too .. ; cuniculum c:ontent,. using the NRM 
("1 d"""loping and usio¡¡ IIRM research outputs ofCIAT and pe.rtnera, 
o.clmologies: (d) applying indica"'", lo • ReportllofCIAT "nd partner 
monitor progreso and impect. tralnlnt!1IW1l'" involving participan'" 

• Within 5 yean, tbere,.;n he _tional outside refereooe sites. 
capacity to train research lteaden in 
la) through (dI in CIAT or a ¡x;¡.-
institution. 

• St.akebo&ders in tlte 3 mandated 
agroecosystem8 in LAC and beyond wm. 
UlIO CIAT and partnero lrainln¡¡ m._ 
on (a) through (d) in regular teoeblng and 
curriculum desicn. 

1, Soii pt'Otectkm !lod improvement practioes; new temporal rotation$ and/or apElda! RrmnFf\C'!nt!l of plants in Iandscapes; agro$ihrnpaiIJwtal aysctems; postha1"'lle1lt principle$ and practices; 
IPM principies and ptactices (indudes integrated crop managem('.nt); RM gennplaam, 
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Ana: 
Manager: 

Regional CooperatioD. 
Rafael Poaada 

Narratlve Summary Keuurable Indle.to ... 

Goal 
To emmre that knowledge snd expertise Performance of NARS and regional 
tbr cnhancing performance of decision programs improved. 
making in the agricultura! and 
development sectors ls made accessible 
ro approprlate users. 

""'-
Transfer and adopt reoeareh deliverable • Adoption oC ClAT deliverabie outputs. 
outputs facilitated by consultation with • Recognítion of the contríbution and 
all partners strengthening NARS, ímpact of CIA'''s re~-8.fCh. 
deveJoping public awareness strategies 
and setting up tra.ining~ documentatloo. 
and information actlvities. 

- - ------------------

Outputa 
l. Institutional cooperation strategy in • Fulfillment of the cornmitment.o; set in 

place. the annual work plans and 
responsíbillty performance agreements. 

2. Relationships with key regional • Publications of technicai and scienUfic 
progrnms, COlAR members, NOOs, materlals. 
research institutes, and unj.crsities • Number of consultations and rcfcrencc 
strengthcned. distribution. 

3. Information routinely avaUable to 
• Number of training and confcrcnce 

events. 
NARS. • Number of agreemcnts with current 

ootlvities. 
4. Document calleemns and databases • NARS' use of CIAT's research agenda 

seto and deliverable outputs. 

5. Electrnnic dellvety Ipublishíng 
• elAT's research projects' awareness or 

methods in place. 
the agrictütural sector's needs. 

6. Technkal and promooonaJ materials 
developed. 

7, Formal and non-formal training 
carried out. 

Mean.ofVerinoatioa Important Auumptlons 

• lmpact studies by CIAT and partners, 
• NARS teduú(",a) reports. 

• NARS technical reports. NARS willing lo adopt CIAT'lI outputs. 

• Donor publications and public 
recognition. 

• Staft' annual evaluations. elAT's delíverable outputs are available. 

• Dín:ctorshlp annual reports. 

• C1AT'lI active partlclpatlon in major 
regional planning. priority setting. ami 
negotiation events. 

• CJA1'ts participation in major regional 
agricultura! researc-h ínitiatives. 
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Anea: Genetlc R_rces R_arch 
Project: 
Manager: 

8B-l: Genetic Resources - Integrated Cooaervatlon ofNeotropical Plant Genetic Resources 
Daniel Debouclr. 

KU1"atlve SUnunat'J' 

_1 
Gennpiasmofbeam,. (:QS'lJIlWl. tropic.al foruA;es, 
rice and lheir wild no:1atives collected, 
conserved. enhanced. and made available to 
NARIII a..nd other po.rtners. 

--F'AO De1ltnated CoHections com~ing with 
ínternationaI standard. and made available te 

~~~~'--~~~ 

o.q.. ... 
1. Mandated crups OOfl$t".rved and multiplied 

accoroing f.o internation!lll S.l:andardll. 

2. Oermplasm aVllllable. n::storcd, and 
dupikated for safety, 

3. Designated Colle<'tions mad~ $ociaI1y 
relewnt. 

4. Strengthen NARs f()[' Cúoservation and use 
of neotropical pla1'lt gendic resources.. 

5. Co:\st::rvatlon of Designated Collections 
lmked wilh on-fann con!.ervation effofts 
and pmtccted areas:. 

Meuurable ladlcato! :01'. 

A sufficknt numtx 
cassava, aOO tropi 
genetic diversity a 
ex situ. 

• Strategies and guí, 
management of bil 
eassava. Ilnd tropi 
developed and tes! 

• Accessible gennph 
tropical rorages, al 
standaros in tcrm: 
agronomic tmita, ¡ 

.. Techniques and n 
more efficient and 
improvement are ~ 

oC accesslOns (of beans. 
1 forages) representing 
conservo:! and managed 

lines for in aitu 
iversity ofbeans, 
1 foraaea have becn 

:ed with users. 
m oC besn., cassaYa, 

rice D"leet NARS' 
oC prcx:luctivity, stability, 
id user noeda. 
vant infonnation lor 

reliable gennplasm 
ccessible lo usen. 

1('.JlR 95 .1Id leER 97 recornmendations meto 

-----------------------------

8 Gennination rates 
• Costa per aocessiol 

other gene banks. 

NUróber of ~rrnplun 
satisfied annually. 

l..andrace divenity re~ 
-&eds of Ho pe" projo 

• NARS germplasn 

• NARS scientisls 

• Networks strengl 

:or long stored materials. 
per year, compared. with 

requests .ft':ttived and 

:ored to fannera: (e.g .• 
q. 

collections conaerved. 
rnined, 
henea. 

MeaDa of VeriftcatloD 

• ClAT's Qermplasm bank inventorie$. 
• Parlners' te<:hnk'.ai reporta, 
• Annual report1:. 

FAO Commissjon expert. visit$. 

Visits to GRU multiplication substations amI 
conservation facilities. 

Check!! of corresponrlencr: on M1'As. 

• Comp:¡,riwns -or tandra('e díver.uty over time. 
• Genes inc1uded in novel varieties. 

• ViSlts te natlOnal GRUa 
• Countl)' questionnaires 
• F'AOjIPGHJ surveys. 

('..ase sludics and pilo 
proJccts. 

In Sltu conservatíon Contaets wlth fafn1CNl' aSS(X~lattons and 
ministries of envlronf"!lent. 

------------------~j" 

Impo<toAt _,01"". 

• Sustained and appropria:te funding, 
• StafT secunty guamnteed, 
• Servicea- delivered on time. 
• SUp(X)rt in documentatlon deUvered, 

• Sustained and appropriate fundiog, 
• Agreement with FAO goea or¡, 
• Service. delivered 00 time. 
• Support in documentation delivered;, 

• Suetalned and approprtat.c fundll'lg, 
• Staff eccurity guaranteed, 
• lnternational collecting possíble. 
• Support in documentation deliverod. 

• Sustained Ilnd appropriate funding. 
• NARS and networks willing and able to 

coopera te. 

• Sustained 3nd 1ppropriate funding 
• International $urveying possible. 
• Support In doeumcntation delivered. 



V> 
....¡ 

Area: Genetle Resou ...... R_....,h 
Project: 
lIanager: 

88-2, AgroI>iodnerlll.ty - .Aa.es.lDg and U.lDg Apoblodiveralty throug;b. Bioteehnology 
WiWatnRoea 

- - - ----------

........ Iw-.....,. IleuurDle TtuI_tora ...... of VwtftcattOll 
----------- ------

00ttI 
Germplasm of beans, cassava. tropical • SutrlCient number of accesskms (ofbeans. • elAT's germplasm bank inventories. 
forages, rice, and their wild relatives (,Jissava,tropicaJ fbrages. and rice) • Partners' teclm.k:al rcports. 
coUected, oonserved, enhanc::«l, and made representing genetic diversity are • Annual reports. 
.mIailable to NARs aOO othe .. partners. conserved snd manage<! ex situ. 

• Strategles aOO guidelínes for in situ 
management uf biodiversity of beans, 
cassava. tropical forages., 800 rice have 
beeo deveklped and testt:d with users. 

• Aocessible germplaam oC btans. cassava, 
tropical rorages. and rice mee! NARS' 
standard5 in term$ of productivity. 
stability, agrouomic traita. and uaer 
~8. 

• Techniques and re&evant inJOrmation on 
more efficient and reliable gumplasm 
improvement are acoe8aibk lO usen, 

--To apply modem bi<>leclmology ., Identiljl • Information on wolecum/genetic data. • Publications. 
a.nd use genetic diversiff SOr broadening tbe • Mapped «x>mmic genes, • !lepo"". 
genetic base and increMing tbe productJvíty • Modified Unes aOO genetic stocka. • Worksbops. 
of mandated and. non·mandatt::d crops. • Collaborative __ • Proj<ct proposals. 

--- ~~~~ 

o.atput.o 
l. Genomes ofwild and cultivated species • Information Oll molecular genetic • Reports, publicatious. 

and associated organisms diveraity, • [)atabases. 
cllaracrerizod. • Molecular mapa and &lapped genes. • Projcct proposaL ... 

• Mo~1ar markers used in breeding, 
• New molecular/bioinformatic techniques. 

2. Genes am gene combínation'll made • Improv«llines. " Reports. 
available for broadening erop genetie • Cloned genes, " Publications. 
bases. • Engineert:d gene constructs. " Gennplasm. 

• Tmngenic stoc.ks, 

3. CoUaooration with public and private 
• Part:neTs using CIAT informatlon aud • Worksbops. sector partners enhanced. genetic material. • Trau'iing COunJeS. 

• CoUectiona of genetic material. • Publications. 

• New partnerships (e.g., privare sector) 
developed. 

L -----~-----

Jm_t_pt_ 

I 

• Continued daDOr support. 
• New partnerships. 
• Continued collaboration with and outside 

elAT. 

• Up-to-date equípment_ 
• Partnerships within and outside elAT, 
• Funding, availahllity, 

• Continued financial support. 
• Continued collaboration. 

• Continued support. 
" CoUaboratton of partners. 
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ANa: Génetic R __ R_lUCh 

Project: 
Manager. 

IP-I: Be ...... - Sean (mpnn,ement for Sustainable Procluctivity, Input Use Efficienc:y, and Poverty AUeviation 
César ea.dona 

.amttfh~ 
111_"' __ 

-------+_. --~---~-~- '_=---1 ~~. ~~~Uoa ___ -----------1 0-1- ------------------

Oermplalm oí beans. cassav6.. tropical fQ~IIJ. 
rtce, sud thei,. witd rdatives colk:cted, 
c.onserved. enhanced. and made acoessibie to 
NARS and other pirtners. 

~ 
To inerease bean productivity throush 
impl"OYed culti1l8r& and mana¡¡ement practloel 
in pa.rtnership with NARS and regional 
networlc: •. 

• Sufficient number of acceuionl!! or beans 
repreaenttng genetic divcrsity are conserved 
and mana8l=d ex: situ. 
Strateglea ami guidelines for in .¡tu 
management oí biodivenity oí betns nave 
boen deYelopcd and teatcd with usen. 

• Accenible germplasm uf beans moet NARS 
.tand.ards in terms of productivi~» atabiUty. 
a¡ronornie traib. and uaer ner:da, 

• Teehnique •• OO ~nt informatlon for 
more etrlCient.ud reJiable ¡rennplum 
í~nt are acceaaib1e ro usen. 

Improved cultivan and/or ma.nagc:ment 
practica are uacd by NARS and regional 
network, Qn t 5" ol the area in Latín 
America by Y"Ir 2000, 

-..... 1----------1-
1. tmproved small-seedcd; Middle American 

besn gennp1atm with less depenc1ence on 
inpuu. 

2 lmpJ"O\lieO lRrge-~ed Andean ~,.Qn 
germplasm with ~l'I dependence on 
inputs, 

3. Strategíes developed rOl' management oí 
disease!: and pesb in bean-based cropping 
:systems, 

4. Improved cultivan and management 
practices d~lo~ and tested in 
p9rtnership with NARS and regKmal 
networks. 

11 Improved pa.n::nts/populations/linca 
available 10 NARS and regional networD. 1_, 
~ 6 Unn witb high rcsiatance to cae 
... ¡lable. 
30 'mai1 .. ~ populationl legregating 
multiple traita delivered ro brttdera in 
Colta Rica, Cuba. Ouatemalá, Honduras. 
aodM~ 

• Improved pe:rent'!/popultltiol1!/!in~ 
available ro NARS and regional networkll. 

• 195NS: 30 large-seeded tx>pulation, with 
~tmg multiple traits are delivered. to 
breeders io the Andesn zone. the Caribbean. 
and Atrica. 

• IPM Mrategies developed. 
• Gene c:ombinations te control insecta and 

pathogens determined, 
• 199'h 32 hnes with multípie insect 

reststance developod. 

• Bean productlV\ty !n(.-reaso:i. 
• F'arrners' dependence on ¡nputa reduced, 
• Production costs reduced. 
• 1MB: PROFRIJOL adoptton studie5 quantify 

widesprea.d adoption in Central Amenea, 

• CIAT's gennpla.am bank inventones. 
• Partnent' technieal repora. 
• Aonual repo::rtt. 

• Reporls by NARS aoo regional nctworkt, 
• Pubi~tiofJ$. 

• ClAT reports. 

• Reporta ot NARS.mi regional nctworka. 
• Annual reporta.OO publicat""o" 

• Report oí NARS and reglollttl network •. 
• Annual reporta and publications, 

• Report of NARS and regional oetwork!L 
• Annual reports and publicatiol"\s. 

• Trials on experiment slatlons and íarma. 
• National statie:tlcS. 
• Public:atlon~L 

Importaat Auumptioaa ~ 

• Core of bean reacan::ben aOO opel1ltion 
budgeta are maintaincd, 

• Continuc:d donor aupport to tqional 
"""""",,, 

• Continued donar support to PROF'RlZA,. 
PROFRIJOL. ami ClAT. 

• Continued input of fuU SS breeder. 

... Conlinued inpúl ofPalhúlúgid. 
Entomologist. and Virologi.t. 

• C'..ootinued donar $upporl lo whit.eny lPM 
project. 

• Continued input of Pathologi8t, 
Entomologist. and Virologist 

• Continued donor support to whiteny IPM 
project. 

• Continued danor support, 
• Active collaboratlon with all partnera 

mvoived, includmR faJTlY;n:. 
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ANa: Geuetlc ........ ...,.,. R~h 
Project: IP-2: ..... ID Afric ... Meeting Dem ... d rol' Be ..... ID Sub Seb_rau Africa ID 8wrtaIDable Waya 
Manager: Rocer Kirkby 

--- -1IIIImBY 
Goal 
CJtmnplasm of beans, C8SS11va, tropical 
rorages, rice, aod their wild rela.tive~ 
oollecttrl, conserved, enhanced, and made 
accessible to NARS and other partners. 

""-To increase tbe productivity and 
commercialization oC common ~n through 
adoption al austainab1e producUon 
í=hllOtog;es d"""loped in close coIIoboration 
wíth national research institutions and 
I8nners, 

Outputo 
l. Stronger lletworks in Aftica lin.king 

N'ARS. lARCs, NGOs, ami the prívate 
sectDr. 

2. Germplasm with relewnt traits 
developed and used wideJy in Africa. 

3. Sustainable bean production systems. 

4. Technology adópt:M. 

___ 1<0 ¡""la ...... 

• SutrlCÍellt number of accessions. of bearu; 
representing genetic dive"i~ are 
conserved and managed ex situ. 

• Strategjes and guldelines for in situ 
management al biodivenjty of bt'.ans bave 
beeo developed and tested with users. 

• Accessib1e germplasm oí bea.ns meet 
NARS' :!Itandarrls in terms ofproductivity. 
stability, agronomic traita. aOO user 
needs. 

• Technique& and relevant lnformation for 
more efficient and reliab1e germplasm 
im~ment are accessib1e 1:0 users. 

Regional ""t_,ka fully d_ '" 10001 
managem:t"!nt. with CIAT participet:ing as a 
reaearch pe.rtner, Varietiee resistant tD 
multip1e atteases occupying about 200.000 
bectare& (7%. area). Farmers growíng new 
varieties see a 1~ increaae in íncome from 
marketing oC beans. Fannen in the region 
starting '" adopt ecologíca11y .u.tainabie 

I practices. 

Pan~Africa network integrates bean research 
oC subregio-nal NARS associations by 1998. 

Lines with multiple disease resistanoe and 
resistance to stem maggot available by 
1999. 

Participatory researeh practictd at sites in 
key oountries by 1999. and options roe 
ctl>p/p""tfooil management availabie by 
1999, 

lIIea. of V4tt'IfteIttloa 

eLAT's germpJasm bank inventories, 
• Partnen!' technícaJ reporta. 
• Annual reports. 

Eud-of~projecl and evaluation reports. 

Annual reports of PABRA. ECABREN. and 
SABRN. 

NetwQrk and national program reports. 

National «ud national peogram reports, 

Climbíng beans wide1y adopb!d in Kenya I Adoption awvey report.. 
and. 3t ast oue other count:ry by 1998. 
Poor people. including women. in alleast 
10ur major bean-producing count:1Íe8 having 
rapid 8Ccen to new varietiea through 
susbUnable low-rost seed. sy.tema. and 
improved crop management ptactioea 
a<lopb!d by 5% of ÚITm.nI by 200 l. 

Im"""",,t Auumptlo ... 

Regional bodies and national governments 
continue to give priority lO bean.. 

• Regional bodies and naoonal govemments 
oontínue lO gjve priority ro bean. 

• Networks bring in non-traditional 
poortnero. 

• Sources of resÍStanoe exist and adeqUllte 
germpmsm support roceiVed from Project 
lP-l. 

• Adequare -methods interaction- with NRM 
project.s. 
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Anea: 
Project: 
Manager: 

Genetic R_\lreq R-.rch 
IP-3, Casa.v. - Genettc Enhanceme:nt ofe ..... av. 
Hernán Ce1oall_ 

~~.,..t""''''.........,. I K ....... bIoIndi .. t... . --l;·';'~-~~~~~~ -------=llmportaDt-ptio~--~~" ___ _ 

-Germplaam oí beall3. cassava. tropical 
forages. rice, and theír wild relatives 
oollected, oonservoo, enhanced. and made 
8e<::essibte 10 NARS and other partnets. 

Pu_ 
To genetate baSlc understanding. tools. anrl 
improved cusava germplasm for 
suswnabko: genetic improvement uf C8.P8:V8 

prodúcmn and the diveTSiftcation of end 
u .... 

oat .... 
1. Cenetic base of C'lssava aná Manih:?t 

species evaluated arJt a;¡ailab1e ror 
genetic improvement 

2. Genet1e ~t(V'ks and imp~ gene poQ15 
develóped and transferred to national 
programa. 

3. National programa in tropical and 
subtropical Latin America ami Asia 
supportm in adaptive selection and 
deployment oí improved cassava 
varieties. 

• A sufficient number of accessions of 
cassava re~ genetic diversit;y are 
oonserved and maoaged ex sltu.. 

• Stratepe$ am guidelines for in situ 
managemcnt of biodi:venity of cassava 
ha"" been d.""loped and téoted wilb 
UMnI. 

• Accessible germpJasm oC caaaaYa meet 
MARS' sta.ndarda in ttJrms o(productivity. 
etability, sgronomic tnUts. and user 
IlOI'lds. 

• Tec:bniquea and relevant iniOrmation for 
more efticient and reliablc germplaam 
"~provement are aC~$ible b:I usera. 

• Re1ative improvement in the most relevant -• PrefCrenc:e by final users {t'anners and 
JlI"C"'oo"'¡. 

• Broad-ba.se network involving publ.!c and 
.!"iv"lI! ~ ___ _ 

• Gcnotypes in diíferent cat3gories 
(Iok ....... nce/resist1lnce; qual.'ty, etc.). 

• Deacription oí mecbanisms. 
• Genetic díatant:ea. 

• Number of recombinant seeds prod uced 
and transe.m<!. 

• Number of elite genotype5 selected. 
• Populatiorul maln1ained. 
• Field trials establlshed. 

• Number of rccoíllbinant seeds 
transferred" 

• Number offanners partidpating. 
• Number ofvarlet.ies released, 
• Area under reieased varieties. 

• CIAT's germplasm bank inventorie-s, 
• Partnen' tocltn.ic..fll reporlJ5. 
• Annuul reporta. 

• End-of-project repon 
• Publications in rerereed joumals, 
• Proceedings from network meetings. 
.. Adoption and impact studies, 

P!Oy.: .. t report. 
,. Publicat!or.1$ i.: .. rcfciee,;! journe..L. 

• CIArs main dataJ'>"ls.e; f1les on scecl 
production aud shípment, and elite 
geno~ 

• FieJd visits, 
• Reporta and publicatiom, 

• Project repon 
.. Field-day brochures. 
• Publications. 
• CoWlUy production reports. 

• Proper financialsupport. 
• Active col1aboration wítb NARs, 
• Active collaboration wítb advanced 

research orpnizaticms, 
• Support from public and private secwr::¡. 

I • Availability ofreprcaentantive s¡tes . 
. --' 

~ H~"l heritability 'Or tra:ts. 
• Su.!!1c:iellt genctic dível,::i~)' tawa."X! 

desirable side. 
• Adequate selcction "ites, 

• Adequa1e interadion with otIle" 
dÍl!JCipbnaIy scientists. 

• Crossability wiili wild species. 
• Heritability of traits. 
• Adequate labomtDry~fJeld íntegation. 

• Usef'u1ness and reJevance ofnew cultivars. 
• Adequate strengtn of NARs, 
• Proper dissemination cnannels. 



.,. -

Ana: Genetle R_re. ReMal'eh 
Project: 
Manager: 

IP-4: Rice - Impl'Oveel Rice Gennplaam for Latln Amerlca ... eI tbe CarI. ....... 
Fern ... elo Conea 

- - - - - - - ---------------

........ Ivo ... ........,. II.UIt.lt'&ble ladlcator. lIean. of Verlftcatlon 

Goal 
GermpJasm of beans. cassava, tropical • A sufficient number of accessions {oC o ClAT'. gerwplasm. bank inventories. 
furqes,. ric:e. 8nd their wild relatiw:a bean~ caaaava. and tropical forages} o Partnel"$' technical reporta. 
roDec:ted. oonservedt enhanced. an:i made RPf""I01lting "'De& d.iY=úty "'" o Annual reporta. 
~ble '" NARS and other partnera. <»nM~ and managed ex situ. 

• Stratt:giee and guidelinea for in aitu 
""""""ment ofbíodlllersity ofbeans, 
CIlSEva,. and tropical fonIp baYo been 
dovcloped ud I.csted wilh uaero. 

• Acoea&ihJe germplasm ofbcanaz CMI&V8.,. 
tropical fonIp, and rice meet NARS' 0_. in umas of productivity, 
otabílíty, apmomic ttaita, and u _ _ .. 

• Tecbniquea and. releva:nt infOnDation COI" 
lD.OI'C efl'icient aud ",liabJe germp.ut 
mprovemeot aré acccaaible tu usen. .... -To increase rice genetic d~rsity and • Evaluationa ofyield potential • Databaaes. 

enhanoe gene pool. ror higher. lDore atable, (intenpecific. ne, elite crosacs. and • ~ CIAT. and NARS' arunlBl reporto. 
yield. wilh Iower unit production _ tIlat """",,",t ... loctionj. • Publica_ •. 
propitla~ lower prioes ro oonaumera and • Continued. use of improved germplaem by • Promotí<>na! actiYitiea (oonference., 
rmuoe environmental buard .. NARS. tnIinin& workebops, lield <layO¡. 

• Monitoring rice production practicea and 
mar_o 

o IPM practices in p1ace ror atablo 
productíon and clea.ner envUo1llllent. 

• RIce __ wilh deo_"''''' 
tzaits. 

• .","'ntIal """""'" fo. high leYeIa or bíotic 
and_~~_~~_~~~~~. 

Ooatpata 
l. Enllanced "''''' poo'" RIce populaliona developed. improved, and Ptojeet progreso report ro, 1998. 

dlatributed '" NARS ror lino ... _ 

2. Physiologk:al basia for rice traim Main agronomic and physiological traía o Ptoject progresa report IOr 1998. 
undcn,oood. measured and used in breeding • Publications. 

populations. 

3, Host·pest intemction in rice • Pathogen/pest variation and st>uroe of • l'rogres. reports. 
characterized. resistanoe identified. • Publicatíons. 

• IPM strategles. 

4, Projcct priQrities aOO research • Workshops. • Project progress and workshop reports. 
capacíties enhanoed. • Training courses. • Publications. 

• Farmers' surveys, 

tm ......... t_ptloaa 
, 

I 

~~~ 

• Stabílíty (inW1lOl and .-mall. 
• Naliona! po1k:ieIIlílvor adoption of DeW 

"'<:lmoIogy • 

---------

Contlnued support from CIAT. erRAD, and 
FIAR, 

Weed acíentist in plaoe. 

Continued sd"'luate funding. 

RocommendatlollS adopted by NARS and 
implemented by Carmers. 



~ 

Arca: Genetl.c R_urcetl R_arch 
Project: 
Manager: 

IP-5: Tropical Grasses and Legumes - Optlmlzlng Genetlc Dlversity for Multlpu~ Use 
Carlos Lascano 

Ka.rrative Summuy 

Goal 
To contribute to tbe improved welfare of 
small farmers and urban poor by ir:w:reasing 
milk and beef production whi1e conserving 
and enhancing tbe natural resouree base. 

PUr_ 
NARS use superior graasea 800 1egumes t.o 
develop improved ami sustainable 
I.ivestock/cTOp production systems in humid 
and subhumid at'f'.Q$. 

Out,_ 
1. Omss and legume gene pools with high· 

quality .tuibu .... are developed. 

2. Grass and legume genotypes with 
known reaction tú peste and diseases 
and lo interaction with symbiont 
organisms are developed, 

3. Grass and ~ume genotypes with 
superior adaptation ro edaphic ami 
climatic oonstra.ints are developed. 

4. Superior and diverse grasses and 
legumes delivered to NARS partners are 
evaluated aM released to fannen... 

le ladie.ton IIc ...... abl 

Ne'W cul 'aT'S oí grasset:i wld legumes u'Sed 
'S mise productivity of byllum' 

livestocl crops while protect.ing biodiversity 
n savannas. forest margins. and and tanl 

hillsíd~ 

Demoro truted economic and eoologlcal 
ID ultipUIp08e grassea and 

10 Uvcstock/crop fimuers in 
rerest marglns. and hillsídea 

stems . 

benefits 
Jegwne. 
... VWUlI 

. ~groeeosy 

lit 
su: 
NA 
20 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Brw:::hiaria and Calliandra cllltivars oí 
mrage quality are: I!lC(,'ftsible to 
imptúV<d animal p<JI1Ormaooe by 

lar map of Brochiaria devek>ped 
'ker-assisted. selec:..'tion by 200 L 

Bmchiaria genetic recombinanta with 
ltance 10 spittlebug are available to 

by 2002. 
diversity of eor_ 

'porioides are ....,¡ by NARS lO 
ip and/oc select re1listJmt genotypes 

'yIosanlhes by 2001, 
of endophytes fOT biotic (pest 

ses) and abiotic (drought) 
suaints are demonstrated by 2001, 

'rocltiaria, Paspalum, Leucaena. 
'landra, and Arachis cultivan with 

,tion lo infertile soils, drought, poor 
minage. and 0001 temperatures are 

bJe ID NARS by 2000, 

grass and legume cuJtivars reJeased 
S are accessible ro t8.rmcrs by 

IJ'O'VOO mu1tipw-pose grasses 800 
s result in increase<l on-fim:n milk, 
nd erop production in benchmark 

hillsides and forest margins) by 
200L 

Meana of Verlfleatloc. 

Statistics 00 income and natural reoource 
cons.e¡vation in smalll'J.ólder livestoc.k farms 
in LAC and SE A'Sia. 

• 
• 

Range of variation in desirable traits. 
Performance of fornge componente in 
systcms. 

• On-farm demorurtl'8:t:ions. 
• Sc:ientific publications. 
• Annual reporta. 
• Theselo. 

• On-Carm dernonsttations. 
• ScientiflC publications. 
• Annual reports. 
• Theses 

On~farm demonslrat:lons. 
ScientiflC pubUc-.ations. 
Ñmual reports, 

.. Tbe3es 

S~ys on adoption oí new grasses and 
legumes in tltrUIS of: 
• Seed sold. 
• Ares: planted. 
• Production parnmeters. and 

Environmental/soGioeconomic 
indicators. 

Impoobmt -"mptlou. 

Governmenls put in place polides to favor 
sustaina.ble livestockjforage development in 
marginal afeaS oocupied by small fanners. 

• 
• 

Support f'rorn tr'adition.al and non· 
tradítional dcmol"8. 
Effective eoUaboraoon from ClAT's 
projects. AROs, MARS. and NGOs.. 

Effective collaooration with ClAT Project 
(pE-2), ARO., NARS, a:nd fiumer groupo. 

Eff<ctive oollaboration wiili CIAT projects 
(SB-l, S9-2), ARO., IIARS, and fiumer 
grou .... 

Eff'ective collaooration with CIAT projects 
(SB·I, PE-2. PE·4, PE· S), ARO., NARS, 
NGOs, aOO farmer groups, 

Etfective collaboration with CIAT pcojects 
(PE-2, PE-5, SN-2, SN·3, BP·I, and 
Ecoregional Program). NARS. NGOs. aud 
farmer groupe. 



t 

Area: Genetle R_ure.,. R_areh 
Project: 
Manager: 

PE-l: IPM - Integn.ted Put anel Dlse ...... Management in Major Tropical A&roeeosyst ....... 
Anthony BeUottl 

Jfuratl. .. Su..........,. lIIIullU.l1lble ladJca.ton: M .... ofV ...... doa 
- - - - --------------- - - - - - - - - -------------------

-. 
To íncrease crop yielda snd reduce • Increa.$td üI.:s9áYa yields, · ProductiQn .ta.tistics. 
environmental contaminat1on through the • Redudion in eWllronrnental degradation due · AdQption IiInd impect studies, 
effio!ctive manage¡nent of major pesta snd Lo adoption ol improved technology. · Project reporte:, 
diseaaes. • Reduced loases lO several majar diseasea, 

----------

""-To deYelop and lran.fer k.nowledp systcms and • Adoption oí germplasm with resiatance 10 • End of project report •. 
pest ROO disea8e manqement components Sor bioiogical ronstraints. • Referecd pubUcations, book chaptera. 
sustainable prodllCtjvity aOO a healthier · Establishment of release natural enerniea, • Adoption and ímpaet studies. 
environment. • Use oi environmcnlaUy friendly control 

strategiet. 
• Improved understanding majar biotic 

constraints, 

......... 
1. Pest and diaeaa«! complexes described and · ~b. disea:ses, natural enemk: •• and • Rc'POrts with tnap6. eoonomíc damage. 

analyzd. 'lA':lCtora characterized.. bio1ogica1 inronuation. 
• Hoat/peat/natural enemy/vcc10r • Analysis of experimenta. 

interactions analyzed. • Transrer oftooJ. to &e.ed health facilities. 
• Setle!' diagnostic too!:" evailable, 

· aiological oontrol agent. established, 

· Better understanding of the inOuence of • Anaiysis or experimenta, 
drought in host/pc:st loteractions. • Ouktdines ter lPM, 

· Identification of cassaYa with toleral"lQ: oí • Reporta on rteld effectiveneas ami 
diseases. probability oí adoption of components. 

• Pest and disease distribution (map8) • F¡eld~oriented brochuret:. 
determinec;l, 

2, ~t and disease management component1l · Testing of components for erfectivenen, • Reporta on training COUnle:!I, 
and fPM st:mteg~ and taches developerl. · Controla.trategie'$ ~mmendations clearly • Concept notes and projecb prepare<! witn 

identirted and crop management practiee. p8rtnel'$, 
determined. 

• Farmer te.ting of components. 
• Guides on IPM strategies published. · Ele<..1ronical1y published web pago and 
• Disease detectkln methoos available, daUibaa«. 

· Web site published. 

3, NARS' capacity to dcsign ami execut.e IPM · Training especiaHy ln FPR, Al! outputs: Project reports. rd~reedjournal 

re1Iearch and implementation strengthened, · Development of projecta with NARs. articl«. book chapters. etc. 

· Training matenats developed, 

4, Global IPM networb IImd knawledge · Network (lf te:Jearchere established, 
systems developed. · Prepamtlon of web pi!igea and databsses: w¡th 

relevant lPM information, 

- - - - - - - - --------------------

Importaat ..... ptJoa:. 

• National policíea favorable to aooption uf 
IPM strategies (i.e., increased support lo 
extenaion. reduction of .ub$idar:s to 
pesticides). 

· National programa are active and Itmol in 
key countries. 

• Financial re$Ouroes are mobilized, 

• Active rollaboration with NAR •. 
• Active rollaboOl.ttons with Qther lARCa and 

developed countrietl ruearch orpn_tiomJ. 

• Active C'OlIabo~tion wjth advarwed research 
institutions. 

• NARs have the nc:cded resouroes. 
• Adeqllate interaction with other 

diacipUnary «l'ienttsts. 

• Succea.ful e)CJ)Crimenta, 

• Continued deYeJat.xnent oí new varic:ties 
tllat are cxnnmerciaJ)y acceptable. 

• hrmera have s.deqllate &OOeU 10 C'Xtension 
agents, eredit. and other lSclon: that have 
itnpact on adoptlon. 

• CoUaboraUve with MARS pouible, 
• EvaJuation. $Cn'Jening. cxploration SItC'$ 

acceuible. 



.¡.. ... 

Area: Natural R __ Manaeemeat R_a.rch 
Project: 
Manager: 

PE-2: Solla· OYenooming Son Depadation thmugh Productl.vity Enhaneement and R ..... urce Conservation 
Richanl Tho_ 

K ....... tlve 8ummary 

a-J 
Kuowledge, tools, tr.chnologies, skiUs, and 
organizational principles that contribute to 
improved land managemeut developed and 
applied, 

..... -To develop and di:lseminate strategic 
prIncirles for =,rot~ti1lg and improvi-r.;;; soil 
quality through the efl"'tcient and sust.~inablf' 
use ofsoil" water, soo nunot resouroes in 
crop/J.ivestDck systems. 

_.-rabie lmtl_tor. 

• Use ofeLAT NRM research outputs in al 
least 3 reference sima in 5 yean in reJat.ed 
to changes in 1000 mllnagement 
associaterl wit,h increases in per capita 
mcome aoo food flvailabilily; improved 
soil~water-nutrient use eflkiency; 
increased bíodiversity in pToduction 
systems; and stakeholder- pa.rticipation in 
Iand """ plannlng, 

• Use of the CM T NRM :research outputs 
beyond the 3 reference sites in the 3 
targeted agroccosystemll (aavannas. 
hillsídes, forest margina' by stakeholders 
witltin 5 )'eaf$. 

• CIAT NRM researeh outputs applied by at 
least 3 other institutioM outaide the LAC 
~):!.!lY Ibe end oribe 5th y~~,__ __ 

Tech.."1olcgies for soU imp::>vement and 
man.:::.¡;c:t::lent dcvelopcd. 
Limiting ooil"plant~water processes 

M.-n.a orV~t1OD 

Projects. plans, aud reporta of national 
pubJic scctoT agencies, donan. NGOs, and 
community·based organization in tile 3 
reference sites aud mandated 
agroecosystems and whlch refer to use of 
CIAT NRM rest'arch outputs. 

-- --- --,--,,, 

Scientif1C publications. 
SOU a~ c.v¡; m:anagc.;:nc.~t buidc1incs 
pub!ishcd, 

identifted" 1 • Decision support syatems developed. 
Compatible plant components identifled 
for low" fertile solls in crop/liYesrock 
systems. 

• Guidelínes. manuals, aOO training 
__________ +--'m~.~"'"na'!'~ls~r."o'_r"'50"'il ma~~~(m~.p~~~~ _ < __ 

Outpuu 
L Soil, wateT. and nutrient management 

constraint$ assess.ed and plant 
components characterized for iJnproved 
production and resolJl'Ce conservation. 

• Soil and water management constraints Annual report. 
ldentified Wlth farmer and NARS 
participation. 

• l,.itera.ture revie';ved and summary Reviews publisbed. 
document prepared. 

• Questionnai.re produced aOO farmers Oocmnent of syntbesiud results. 
interviewed in at least two 
agroecosystems. 

• Tables of constrainta in the three I Detaüed tablea published in armual report 
agroecosystems. First AES will be 
savannas, t.hen hillsides. 

• P!ant identified and matched 

Im,........t _ptl""" 

• Land slJ.l"\/ey data available. 
• Fanners adopt new techno1ogies. 
• Socioeconomic oonditions are favorable 

(oc achieving impaCL 

• Eoonom:k anaJysís of options available. 
Effectivc li~es within Cl!-.T and ro 
partners in the regjon. 

• Literature availab1e. 
.. Farmers tont1nue to participatc, 
• Projects SN·2. PE~3. and PE·5 actively 

part>cipate, 

CoDaboration of Project PE-4 aoo. NARS, 
At "8t onc aasi8tant is assigned to the 
activity in Hondums/Nical'agua SN-3 (IPRAl 
1:0 work with EB (IDB poverty projecq, 



.untlve Bummary .. ...,..., .. Istdlaltc:w. 111 ...... of V...uleatiou Importaat AaaumpUoa. • 

2. Strategjes deveJoped to protect and • Recorumendations of practices aod plant Project reports and publicatloOS. • Sufficient Qperational funds availab1e (or 
improve soil quality. components ror efficient N aud P chemical analyses. 

managemeut in systems. • ContinuUy of long-term experiments. 
• Data of N cycles and budgets determined • Modeling expertjse available from 

at least mur diff'ering production systems. partners. e.g" IFDC. Michigan State Univ. 
• Soil properties, m.anagement practices. • SOU biology expertise from 

and plant oomponents that affect N ORSTOM/Univ. oC Paris 8vailable. 
capture and fluxes identifJed. 

3. Diagpo.tic alld predíc_ toolo • List oí soil quality indicators prepared and • Annual reports and publ.ieatiol18. • eoUaboration from partners. 
developed to rom OOt soil degp$dation. availabJe ro monitor degnu:laticm in • Training manual ror use with tools. • lIÚormation from que:!ltionnaires 

reference aites .oC 3 AES. • Kit avaiJable 1.0 farmen and NARS, synthesized oomparisons made with 
• TooIs designed roe estimat:i.ng soil etúsion • Mal'" pubüshed. availa ble PE~3 resulta. 

and training manual wr1tten. • Pamphlet published. detailing decision • Collaboration with PE-3 on soft erosíon in 
• Decision-maldng kit ror soij and WHter t.ree. CA. 

management produoed. • CoUaboration with SN~2. PE-4, PE-3. 
• Map of risk assessment of soil TSBF, alld SWNM ProIlf'Ull. 

degradation (erosico. aoil nutrients) for • Labomtory facilities with staffavailable in 
h.il.lsides aad forest margins produced. PucaUps (with ICRAF). 

la Decision.making tools fot use of orgamc • Collaboration witb MW (UNEP) on 18nd 
materiala prod uced. quatity lndicaton at refenmoe alte$-, 

t: • Decision tree ro create and/or maintain • Collaboration with GH in FM 8.l\d 01., in 
sn arable layer produced. HS/CA and NB for S. 

• Correlations established between local soil 
quality indica:wrs ami objective 
measurements. 

4. {nstitutiona.1 capadty enhanced for 
• Nine uudergraduate. three Master's, sud · Theses availabk; in library. • Continuing interest/participation ofNARS strategic re&eaJ"eb on aoil. water. and 

nument management. one PhD theses submitted. • Reprints availsble. 000 ARO psrtners. 
• Workshop hekl on soU physics. • ELAFIS Workshop report.. • Continued support fo('oollaborative 
• Workshop on e sequestration held. • Workshop report on e sequestration, activities. e.g. ayatemwide SWNM 
• At leaat three projects witb partners • Project documenta. program. 

subDlitood to donon¡. 

• ELABS initiat<d. 



~ 

Area: Ratanl R_rce ......... t R ........ 
Pr-oject: 
.If_ager: 

PE-3: Hl1Jaid_ • Commu.atty Manacement of Wate ... hed R ..... ...,.,. la Hm.td .. ~_ of Latia America 
JOIIé l. Som& 

au:ratlwl .......,. 1I........w. l.dJcat.arw. ..... ofV ... IfIc.tlo .. 
J ___ -'O-• 

-1'0 improve the standard oC living and I'ood • Reduced infant mortahty. • National and local statistics. ihat the environmental. '!Iucial, economic. and 
Sl:X:'unty oC hmlide fu.nners in tropical ArneriCll • Redu<."ed maU!mal mortality. • Local reJearch, polítical cond:itlons. cm a macro-level, are 
and make their interaction with lhe • Reduced. $oil eros ion. majntained. 
envÍronrnent more au-sf,ainable, • Irnproved w.I:I.terquality in rivera and 

1Ilreams. 

• 1f'lN'éU.~ illCOme (monetary andJor in 
kindj, --1'0 iltrem<then ~1 pnx:easea oC .uttainable • GrouptS re$!din¡.t fi\le work site!. in • Field verir~tion. • That local partOCfll continue Project~relatod 

rural deYelopment in the hil1sidea of tropical Honduras and Nicaragua are successfully • Institutional reporo.. activitiel. 
ÑMrtca. based 00 lhe experiet'lC:e$ or natural imp&ementing llilod management imtiativea • That donara remaio interetted in lhe 
msource management id benchfl"lark sites, consi.tent wilh those afieS validated by the propoeed Ptoject objectivcs and continue to 

Project and its partners, give support 
• Al lea.t 15 key entities of the region ha'W!: 

.cúe" to at least three t001s and methods 
developod by the Pro~l 

o.tpat.l .......... pI'.d.ttÑa ....... 
Parl'l'teR uae teehnologíet developed by CfAT • Screeoiog alternatives: io demonstration That dimatic variabllit)' ia normal. 
ane! lts partnen í:oeatabli.h .ustainable and pareel. In San Dioni.io, Varita, and 
profitable production systema. Cabuyat '"'supennarket of options lor 

híllllideaj. 

• Validating alternatives in at Jeast 25 Field verifteatlon, 
Cornmittces for Local Agricultural Rescarch 
lelAtA, the Spanish acronyrn) in San 
DionIsia and Yarita. 

• Altematives adopted by alteast 100 Project reJlOm, 
!ame", at Project work aites. 

• $ucceasful alternativo beíng transfeITCd ro CJAL reports. 
at least 12 site. other tMn the ¡oittal work 

I .itet. -- -- ---_. - - - " -----------------

o.tpI:t 2. MIOft .................... 
Lnnd us~ ha!! improved 3.cross the lnndscape • Three tocal consortia oC natural resource ,. CoOl:iOl'tia n::porU. 
becau!!Ie locEllly or¡ani7X!d fal"l"l1Ct'$ are using the rnanagemc:nt o¡xrating at work !lites in ,. Monitoring reporta" 
toola and metheds developod by the Project Honduras, Nicaragua, and Colombia. 
and its pertnen. · Five I()(::QI conaortia of natural resoUJ'C.I:: 

management in formation alother _¡tes oC 
Central and South America. 

· Stable water quality (sediments and 
contaminants) as integl"foting indicator of 
the status of natural reaouroes in at teaat 
three micro-watersheds at the work altea. 

· EnYironmental monitoring initiated in at 
least two work aites in }fondu",a .nd 
Nicaragua. 



ltunÜ" aQ......,. M ............ btdteatan. ..... otv~ 
~t __ • .... _3 .......... _ .................. 

Local and national organization'S lflvolved in · At lea\'Jt 25 ClAl..s operatíng at Project work • C1AL reports, 
aust"linable rural devt!iopment at vanous: levels .,¡te!. • Trainmg reports. 
(site. national, regjona~ use the technical and • At leut 30 CIAlA If¡ fomlQ.hon at othl!f • [nstitlltl<ma! reporta, 
rnethodologícal f'elrourees deveIoped by the work ¡mes in the region, 
Projeet in their decision-making ¡¡ud Qther · At le8:.t 20 nattonal technicians trained 
activlties. Inter-iostitutiorud cooroination IS ánd promoting CIAIAi, 
enhanced, 

~ .... _--........ 
Decision makers at v3riouslevels use and have • At least two technidana of each 
8oc:le$S to more infonnation. tool., aud methods <...'Ollaborating iostitution trained and using 
te use in dcci8lon tUrdting, planning. and tool. developod by the Project and its 
monitonng. partnera, 

· Digital information ICD-ROM and Web site) 
available and acce&sibte in HQOOura3 and 
Nicaragua, and in ~ in other 
countrie$. 

• Local deciamn maleen al the IeYeI oC three 
municipaUtie8: with acceas lo site-specirtc 
inform.ttlon 00 natural tQOUreea and 
traÍnm te U3e this iníonnatton. 

~ ~".S_~_ ... _ •••• :t. · Piam and reports opportunely prersred Planning documenta ami reporta. 
Dífferent intemal aOO external PQrtnen and approval by previolJ.ly established 
directly pQttÍcÍPQ!e in proJOCt ma~ment to authorities, 
ensure adequate aod effJcient use uf the · Partnen art: well iníormed and acttvely Proceo:iings of the meetings of the Conaultatíve 
Project'. resources. participate in fieldwork Elt the Project altea Group and the Executive Committ.ee. 

(local consortia) or elsewhere, 
• National hill1!llide consortia operating in Reporb of memben and consortia. 

Hondur811 and Nicaragua. 
Dissemination material. and Project reports. · Regional hillside consortium operating. 

· Experiences a nd te.son. learned by the Direct verifocation in networks and consortla. 
Project and ita partners disaeminated in 
Latin America through ditferent channe)a 
(networks, publica:tions. meetlng$, etc.l. 

· New projects adopt methods, technique&. 
and experiences generated by the Project 
and its partrlel"5, 

.. --~_ .. ~-- .... ~ 
.......... 



~ 

Area: Natural R_urce Manacement Research 
Project: 
Manager: 

PE-4: Land Use - EnYkonmenta! Sustaln.bUity and Land Use Dynamics in Latin America. 
Alejandro Imb.eh 

IlfilUTaU .. 8ulllDlU7 

~;b I Lproved 
appUed 

:e, tools. tEchnoJogies, skiUs am 
ional principies tiJat contribute te 
1and wanagement developed and 

.... -To improvl e poUcy and docision making for 
sustai.na 
manage 
acientiJij 
.rwiron 
dymmjc, 

o.rt ... u 

le land and envir<mmentaJ 
mt in Latin Ame:rica through the 
i1lIlIy'4i. 01 land and 
mtal pat:terna. anticípated. 
and impr<.M'!d po&y índicatoJ:ll. 

L aa, 
ClA' 
use 
dynam 

le and time series information on 
riority rOl' the analysis oCland 
d environmental patt.erna and 
ics compilt:d and distributed, 

-_ .. --- ---

... 

IleHUra"" Iud1e&tor. )[CI'Hl.ruI oC Vitrlfteatlon [mpon:aat Aaum.ptloa. 
-----

• Use orelAT NRM :research outputa in at Projects. plans, and reports uf national 
least 3 reference aires in 5 reara in public-&eclo! agencies, donan, NGOs, and 
reiatl!d lO changes in land management .commWlity·based organization in the 3 
associated with inc:reases in per cepita re(erence sitcs aoo mandated 
uk':ome acd food avadability; improYed agroecosyatems sud wruch reler ro use of 
aoil-water-nutr1ent use etrlCiency; CIAT NRM """"""h outputs. 
incJeaaed bíodivenity in productiln 
syatems~ and stakehoJder psrticipation in 
_ use plarmlng. 

• Usco{the ClAT NRM research outputs 
beyond the 3 referel'J.Q'! site8 ín the 3 
tar¡eted agt'(leCoayatems (saVanMS, 
bilIsid .. , r""",t margina) by alakehold"", 
within 5 yearsj. 

• CIAT NRM I'eSeI;lrch outputs applied by at 
least 3 other institutions outaide tbe LAC 
""IlÍOn by !he end 01 !he 5th y....-. 

----- "~ 

Number and importancc oC instances of use Consultaoon and documented re8ponMS. 
of generated und"","'nding by decialon 
makers at varioU$ 1evels. 

-----

New versions of climate. populatiou. crop, • InfoI"1lUltion on CIAT WWW aite, Continued ooUaboration with universities. 
and livestock distrlbution, and ot!ler • Annua1 report. UNEP. IGDN. and our partners in the 
strategic databasea 1998; documented • lnformation available on CD·ROM. benchlliark sites, 
databases on lnter~Amerkan Geospatial 
Da'" N.-rk node in CIAT 1998; rainúill 
mode¡beta t .. ttd (1998) and <li>tributtd to 
crop modelers in the tropics (1999). 

---_ .•... _-----_.- . --_ .. 
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• ...,.aUve Summary 

2. Limitations and potentiaJ of land use 
in (he hillsídes, savannas, aud torest 
ruargins agroecosystems analyz.ed, 

3. Frameworks for analyzing land,·use 
dynamics and rOl' using indicators of 
sustalnability in the CIAT priority 
agroecosy~ deve.bped. 

4. D""'¡oped and defme<! policy relev!mt 
environmental aod sust.a.inable 
indicators. 

5. Scenarios. and options rOl' sustainable 
land use in Latin America in general 
and ín the CIAT priority 
agroecosystems alla.lyzed ami 
deveJope<!. 

6. Stakeholder networks at mtútiple scales 
within the CIAT priority agroecosystems 
rol' diaiog un 1aIld~u&e options and 
"""""""" eomblished. 

7. 1'm.ining of professionals in the use of 
decisK>n support toools and scenario· 
buildjng metbods. 

lIeu:un'b" lndlcaton 

• lruormation gatitered snd anBJy~s 
completed. 

• Key variables indicating potentialland 
use ana1yzed ann mapped for three ClAT 
priority ngroecosystems. 

• lndicatDr seta sud írameworks deveJoped 
in C<lnsultation with Oill partners and 
stakebolders. 

• Data interfaces developed fur analyzing 
indicators of sustainability, 

• Contmentalllldicators en re1ease (1998) 
with 300 users, new and improved 
.. ",ion (1999). 

• Beta version biodíversíty toolbox 1999, 
new release 2000. 

• Data dictionary (1998) for PucaUpa 
indicaton. 

• GIS Jabomtory developed in Pucal1pa, 
• Honduras workshop f.O define indicarors, 

• lndicators product developed (2000). 
• Full analyses reporting of rural poverty 

and. the agricultura11arJd l,lse developed 
fu, CIATWeb page (1999). 

• Scenarios identified and developed. 

Agricultura! and NRM professionals 
attending workshops in Central America. 

• Professional. in Central Ametica trained 
in indicarors technQlogy and NRM, 

• GlS-NRM~AG-based information product 
development t::raining: (19 persons in 
Central America). 

• Germplasm mapping tools tested. 
refined. and dislributed ro national 
programa in Africa ami Latin America. 

• Tra:iníng workshopa in Colombia. 

_e.na 01 VerUt.eatlou 

• Anuunl report. 
ClAT report. to Colombia Govenunent. 

• Working docnments 
• Field verificatton. 

Student intem reports. 
• Land use plana, 

• Compact Disk {Beta versioo) for ClAT 
priority agroecosystem:s. 

• New modela incorporated in lndicators 
CD. 

• Workahop reports and proceedings. 
• Peer~reviewed papers. 

• Latin American CD and maoWll. 
• Data djctiom.uy ~port. 
• CIAT repon 1:0 the Colombian 

Government. 
• Reports 00 CIAT WWW page. 
• Worbhop proocedings. 
• Peer-reviewed paper$. 

• ClAT povetty Intranet page, 
• lnterpretive utaps. 
• CIAT report to colórubián GoYernment. 
• Annual report. 

• Beta. CAmpact Disk developed. 
• Workshop proccedings. 
• Activities with institutions. 
• Web page traffie. 

• Tmining workshop proceedings. 
• OS toolbox. 
• Traíning materials. 
• Webpages. 

-_ ... __ . --_._--_. 

Important Aaaumptiooa: 

• Sustained funding from Colombian 
Government. 

• Continued coUaboration with CIAT soB ... 
group, Univ, ofOuelph" and others ín 
complex systems group. 

• Continuation of the planned 
col1aooration with CIAT researchera 
working in benchmark sites, data 
avai1ability. 

• CoUaboration with NARS ss planned. 

• Contmuro rollaboration with 
univeroities, UNEP, ICRAl', IPGRI, 
ClF'OR. and OUf partners in the 
bencbmark sttes, 

• Ext=nal fundlng ro, Put:aUpa La:nd Use 
!.abo ... ",I')'. 

• ReJationslúps discoVe:red tí> permit 
broed-..:a¡" extmpolatíon. 

• Data availab~. 
• Continued collaooraoon with poverty 

~Jts. indicators stakeholders. and 
national programs. 

Partidpation and cooperation of partners. 

• Funding obtai.ned. 
• NARS collabomte. 
• Software lícensing ror germplasm tool 

worked out. 
• Training manuals and tutorlals made 

avai1abIe. 



en o 

ANa: lIfatuml R_rce Manqem .... t ROIIearch 
Pro}ect: PE-5: Swltalnable Sy1stema for Smallholders - Integratlng lmproved Germpl .... m IUld Resources Manqement for 

Enhanced Crop and Livestocll: ProdUCUOIl 
Manager: PeterKem ... 

• anau..~ ---
l., lechnologies, 19k1l15:, and 

...... 
Knowledge, uro] 
organizational 
jmpro~hmd 
applied. 

-To rolleborat:e 
developln¡ in 
arboreal tech 
productive, a: 

........ 
1. Alterna tí' 

syatems 

:>rinciplea that contribute lo 
nanagernent deveioped and 

with national organizations in 
egrated crop. lives.tock, and 
¡ologlea tbat aré .adoptable, 
id lUltainable, 

land use options far agricultural 
, .. BCd 

2, Compone' : technologie$ for luatainable 
production developed 

• ...uah .. Jadkatnn 

· U$e of ClA.'!' NRM Teseareh oulputs in 
3 re!erence aite3 in 5 yean. relatod te 
changea in land management snd aasociated 
with ¡ncreases in pl!r caplta income and food 
availability. impn:.Yed aoil-water-nutrient use 
err¡(:ieoey, increaacd biodivenity in 
production 3ystcma, aud atakeholden 
r-,rticipe.tinc in land use plann!n •. 

• U.e af the CIAr NRM rete&reh outputt 
beyond thc 3 refcrenoe .itea in the 
3 targetod agroecosyatern.s (savanna., 
hillsides. rorelt margina) by ltakeholden in 
5years. 

• CiAT NRM research outputs applied by at 
bIt 3 otber institutions outside LAC by the 
en<! O{lhe~J¡~~ vear 

• [ncrease (%) in income of smallholdcrt. 
• Number af new oomponent technologtcl, 
• Decrcase (%) in aoil Ion, and imTease in soU 

fertility and water retention. 
• De¡rce oS' biodiveNiity. 
• Decreases in deforutation and buming, 
• Wideapre.ad adoption oC luatainable 

pracUce3 • 

• Palicy optiolU~. for use in local and nationa1 
planníng for the fOt'Ut rnatgins. developed 
from a ayntheaia af aociOClOOnonUc and 
biopllyaical effeclS of altemative land use in 
the Agua.ytia. watershed, Peru. 

• Operational plan for community involvement 
in rnanacement of relIourcel ofwatershed 
aite, Vietnam, accepted by government 
affiCÚlla. 

• J\n analy&ia or aocioect'1oomic and 
biophy&ical impact af altemative Jand use 
opbonl or a di.triet .¡te, Philippines. 
presented te government off¡ciall. 

• 30% increase In milk production in dry 
.cason, Central Aroerica (CA), 

· Increased U$e oC IOrage legúmes by aman 
Canne"" in CA. 

• 40 fanners at each oC 18 sites in SE Asia 
uaing improved roragea in SE Asia. 

- ------- ---------- -

Meaas of v...m.c.tloa IlDpori:allt ....... ptJcMa • 

Proj~b. pharvJ. 3nd repon ... of nallanal sector ClAT's pa.rtners are willing lo use these 
agencies. donen:. NGOs, and community~based :research outputs ro improve NRM. 
or¡aniza.tíon in the 3 reference .it.e3 in LAC 
mandated agfOeCO!.yatema and which refer te 
use of ClA 1"& NRM reteQrch outputs. 

fmJlfilCt evaluatioo atudies, Donar and client suppon br luatainable land 
use researeh. 

• Workahop. 

• TochnicaJ report to Oovemment af?eru. 

Technical fClXIrt. 

• Workshop. 
• Technul reJXIrt. 

Impa.ct analysis, 

· lmpact ana1y3i:a. 

· CompleUon report, 

· Pmiect ewlu.tron. 



CJ1 ... 

Jfa.rnU .. "". __ ry 

3. Mudels and/or frameworks developed to 
integrate resulu, target research. soo 
asseas Impact. 

4. Partnerehipa raeilitated for participatantAI 
development of alternative IQnd~ust: 
options. 

5. Enhanced capacity of NARS to promole 
adoption oC productive and sustainable 
¡and-use pmctices, 

Müwrable IDAUcaton 

· Increased \1t":t \x!nefits to farmera at 4 ~¡te$ 
with less erosion in cassava-based systems 
ínAsia, 

· l'hree cotnmunity demonstrations oí S011 
conservíng land use practicea in Cauea. 
Colombia. 

o DSSAT model adspted and applted 10 
~aluate differcnt tsnd use altemative1S in 
hlllsldet in CA, 

· J..inear program model being used to eyaluate 
fOrBge altemative. ror dual-puf]X)1e eattle in 
LAC. 

o Economic modei available for ex ante 
evaluatloll of research pc'Qf.lOUla in Pucallptt, 
Peru. 

o Indicator framew()t'k: uaed by.U pertflénl in 
the forest margins. PucaUpa. 

o Participatory eve.luation and monitoring 
framework ID a .. sess FPR tcchnoJo¡ies In SE 
Asia, 

o GI$·based OSS of forage adaptation in CA 
uaed by eKtensíon ateff. 

• Framework for linking Q-ptions at tarm level 
lo catchment and higher levels, 

• Chanp in local ínatitutional research 
strategies in ra:fXJose to performance oí 
DEPAM projoct. 

o Functional pa.:rtne.r1.hips - iropileche. 
OePAM. SEAF'NAD. eauava R&D network. 
Univ. of Hue. 

• Review of l!Iu<x-ess and ra¡¡u~s of diffenmt 
approaches to institutional change. 

• Review of outcomes of eoabliog policy 
changes in $elected study ('..atchment area~, 

• Adoption of FPR by NARS for technology 
development sud NRM in provinces where 
project i5 active. 

• Review of aéhievements in ao:tlíng up 
technologies developed u1Iing FPR in SE 
Asia. 

o A manual on training aPP\'I')Qches 10 PR ror 
SE Asia. 

• iechnicians at pilot aod satellíte ~¡tes 
tmined in participatory ~hno1ogy 
development. 

- - ---------

M_aa of v...ute.&. 

Annual reporl, 

Working documento 

Researeh papero 

Working cIor:ument and aoftware. 

Working documento 

Working document!lOO re&ea!'\':h pa,per. 

eD-ROM. 

WQrking doéumcnL 

Survey, 

Anoua! report, 

Rest".a,rch paper. 

Technical papero 

o Survey, 
o Technical pepet\ 

• Manual. 

PRA. 

Annual report, papers, 

- --------

;&0 •• I_pextallt ..u.u.mpt 

eoUabo • .ttion and in 
projects snd Comrnu 

---~~-

put from otller CIAT 
nication Unit. 
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Arecz: 
Project: 

Ifatunal R_a:rce II....-cemem: R_uch 
SN-l: Ra:1'II1 Agroenterpris ... 

Manager: Rupelt Best 

R ...... ti". ht:lll:Ul"J 1I_1e lodl ... t .... 
--------

Goal 
Tu deveiop and apply knowledge, 10015. • Use of CIAT NRM tésearch outputs in at 
tec:h:nologies. skills,. sud organ.i:r.atiooal Jeast 3 reference sites in 5 years in related 
principies that contribute ro improved land ro changes in lam management 
management. aasociated witb increases in per capita 

income and food avaiJability~ impt'(Wód 
soil·wa.ter·nutrient use efñciency; 
:increatc'ld biodi:vel~ity in prnduction 
aystcma; aud stakeholder participation in 
Ia:nd "oe planning. 

• Use oftbe CJAT NRM research outputs 
beyond the 3 rererence sites in the 3 
targettld agroecoaystems (aavannas, 
hil.lsides, rorest margina) by atakehoJders 
witlún5~. 

• ClAT NRM reaeareh outputa applied by.t 
least 3 other institutiona outside the LAC 
""""" bv tilo .nd of <he 5th _ro --To develop, in ooUaboratiOn with om By tIloendoftllo~ 2000, a aetof 

partners. methods. tools. and institutional methods, too!&. and institutional modela are 
models for the desig,n and execution of being used by partner institutions in the 
• uccessful rural agroenterpris<: proj<cts <hat reference sires in Latin America, and are 
inWgnitte market opportunities and bcing adapted by partners in Asia snd 
postha.r'veat teelmologies with AIrica. 
envlronmenta1ly $Ound. production and 
Droce •• ;n. .. 

- ---------

Outpu.u. 
]. Tools. metboos. and information for the • By the end ofthe year 2OO0,_g 

identification and development of materials for market opportunity 
market opportunities (as an input for identification awila ble and beinl used by 
the dcslgn uf cconomically viable and part:l.1ters in LA and Asla. 
sustainable nrral agroenterprises). • Market opportunities ldentified aud in the 

P"J"CSa of being d_loped in tilo 
refetence sites. 

• lnfurmation system 00 aJtemative trade 
available and in use 00 thr: project's 
WWW oome pag<. 

• Trainin& materials rol' tite design of 
market stn.tegies and plans fOl amaU 
ágroen~rprises available, 

Ke&DII 01 Vet1flcatloa Impottaot Aauulptloa. 

! 
Projects. plans, and reporta or oational 
publ.k: sector agencies, dOOOTll. NGOs, aud 
communit)'-based organizatiou in the 3 
reference sités aud mandated 
agroecosystems wbkh relee lo use ofCIAT 
NRM resea:reh outputs. 

-----

Reporta and projoct documenta of OUT • Po1itical and illS:titutional support for 
partner institutions. sustainable rural and agricultural 

dewek>pment at the Rference aites and 
~ countries ís maintained . 

• Natural disutel1l 0[' civ:U atri.fe do not 
impede pr<>greos toward the .... L 

Manual publis-flOO. • Conaborating i.nstitutions have adequate 
resources lo use the materiaJB and tools 
d_k>ped. 

• Natural disasten 01' civilstrife do not 
Annua! reports and project proJ.KlS8.l impede progTess toward the project's 
documents. purpooe. 

Project llame page. 

Tmining materials in dmft. 

-------
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.lI.ITÚive -am:taf'J' 

2. TooIs. methods, and information for the 
development of appropdate postharvest 
technologies ror small·scale rural 
agroenter"ríses. 

3. Information, options, and 
recommendo.tions for the design oC 
efficient and effective organiza.tional 
scbemes C« $lIlan~sca.le rural 
agroentetprise aoo theír support 
~s. 

4. Institutional models and po1icy options 
for the establishment and strengthening 
oí rural agroenterprlses aud tbeit 
support systems at the micro-regional 
ieYel 

5. Enhanced capacit:y liJ design and 
develop SÜtx:1!:ssful agroenterprise 
projects, within CIAT and partner 
í.nstitutions. 

........ bl. Indi~tor. lIean. oC Veriftca.tlon: 

.. tnfonnation system on products and I Project home page. 
postharvest processes for cassava, 
seIected fruits, and milk products 
available 00 the project's WWW home 
page. 

.. Serieg of manuals on techniques tor the 1 Manuals pubUshed. 
pa.rticipatory development postharvest 
teehnology for improving the etrx.iency oC 
eldating ruraJ ogroindustty. 

• Manuals in preparation on techniques for I Annual reporta aOO working documenta. 
the participatory deYt':lopment oC new 
ruraJ agroínduartrial prodUCtll and 
proces-

.. Case studies oC small rural 
agroenterpriaea~ documenting best 
practices, key SUccelS f8ctora. and 
lessons learned. complete for Latin 
America and Asia. 

• Di.fferent options Cor the orpni;mtion of 
enterprises. their l.inks in tbe agri-food 
chain, and tbe organl:!:ation of support 
serviccs are bcing tested in the reference 
,"",". 

• Two Of more agroenterprise projects in 
execution in each of the reference aites in 
Latin America. 

• Manualon t.he identification and 
development of integrated R&D rural 
agroenterprise projects complete. 

• Guidetines for the desígn of 1ocal'8upport 
systems for promoting agroentetprises at 
the micro-regiooalleveL 

• 50 trained HARS personnel in aspecta 
related 10 agroenterprise devek>pment in 
Latin America. 

• Case studies on the adoption and impact 
of agroenterpriae R&.D completed, 

• Project WWW borne page operational and 
upd."'d periodicaI.\Y with proje<t outputs. 

• Strategjc alliances with t'eSeaTCh and 
development partnera. 

c.- _<ud ... pubUshed. 

.. Project proposal document.$. 
• Annual reports. 

Project propasal documenta and reports. 

Manual in fmal draft 

Working document. 

Training documents. course evwuation aOO 
annual reports. 

Case studies published, 

Project horne page. 

Letters of Understanding. project. contracts. 
and. inter·institutional agreementlt, 

tmportaDt AMumptloa. 
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Area: Regional Cooperation 
Project: 
MfUtager: 

SN-2: Linkag_ wlth NARS • Enhancing Private and Public Linkages for Agricultural Research and Development 
Rafael Posada 

j;"""'tl"" 8ummary. __________ +-___ ~_ 
'1 --

1I...." ... bl. lndloator. 

Ooal& 
Knowledge and expertise fUT enhancing 
performance oC declslon making in fue 
agriculturnl ene! development secwrs is 
made acoeuib1e f.o appropriate users. 

~ 

Trarutler aoo adoption of research 
deliverable outputa fa.cilitatcd by 
consultation with all partners strengtheníng 
NARS, developing public awsreneas 
strategies. and Sétting up training, 
documentation. aOO infol"mation activities. 

o...tpata 
1. Institutional coaperation &trategy in 

place. 

2. Relatio1l8hips witb key regional 
programs, COlAR members, NGOs, 
research institutes. aOO uruvenüties 
strengthenod. 

3. IrúbrmatiOn routinely ava.:ilable to NARS. 

4, Docwnent coUections a.nd databases set.. 

5. Electronic delivery and/a! publishing 
methods in place. 

6. Technical and promotional materials 
developed, 

7. Formal and non-formal tra.ining cllIl'ied. 
out 

Performance of NARS aOO regional prognuns 
improved. 

• Adoption of ClAT del.iverab1e outputs, 
• Recog,nit:ion of the contrlbution and 

impact al CJAT's research. 

• Fulfillmentoítbe commitments setm 
annual work plana and resporuúbility 
performance agneements, 

• Pub1ications of technica1 and sc~ntific 
ma reriaJ.s, 

• Number of consultations and reference 
distribution, 

• Number of training and conferenoe 
events. 

• Number oí agreements with current _. 
• NARS use o(CIAT's resean::h agenda and 

deUvernble outputs. 
• ClAT's research projects aware oí 

agricultural 8ector's needs, 

M.a_ of Vfl1fte.tloD 
--------l-

lmpact studies by ClAT and partners, 
• NARS technic:al repof'ts. 

• NARS tochnica.l repolú, 
Donar public:ations and pllblic 
recognition, 

• Staff annual evaluations. 
• Directorsrup anIlual reports, 
• CJAT'. active participatíon in mejor 

regional planing. priority setting. and 
negotiatíon events. 

• ClAT's participation in major regional 
agricultural.research iuitiativea. 

Import ... t AuumptioD. 

NARS willing lO ndopt elAT's outputs, 

elAT's de1íverable outputs are avaiJable. 
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A ..... a: Jlatund R ..... urce Management R_uch 
Pro}tltct: 
Manager: 

SJI-3: Fanner Participatol'J" Reseuch . Method. for Combating Poverty and Jlatund R_urce Degradation 
AnnBraun 

• ..,...Uv. 8ulmlUU'J' ......... ble IruUeaton .e .... of v.,.¡nc.ttoa ImportaDt Aálf.umptlon • 

Go«I 
Knowledge, 00018, technologies, skills, and • Use o(ClAT NRM research outputs in at Projects. plans. and reports of national 
organizational principies that contribute to ast 3 mference sites in S yeara in related public~scctor agencies. duoors. NGOs. and 
improvod la.nd management developed and ti) change& in 1and management oommunity-based organization in the 3 
opplied. associated with inct'ea'8e8 in pcr espita reference aitos ani mandated 

income aOO food avallablllty; impl'OVed ag.roec.oa:ystc:ms and wlUch refer lo use of 
soil-water-nutrient use etliciency~ ClAT NRM reaeareh outputa. 
Increaoed blodivenUty in pro<Iuction 
8ystemS; and stakeholdltt }lftJ:1icipatíon in 
Iand """ plannh:.g. 

• Use ofthe CIAT NRM reaeareh outputl 
beyond the 3 .-_ .- in. the 3 
targeted a~.""". ¡ ... ...""..., 
- .... -1l1JU"'IÍIl") by ._e ... 
within S JIO&I1Il. 

• CIAT NRM reaearch outputs applied by at 
least 3 other imltitutíons ou18ide tbe LAC 
regían by the end of the 5th ..,.... --TO' dewlop. appJy. disseminate. and 

iruItItutionali2ie partícipatmy __ s. • R&D organi2ations 8PP~lC }lftJ:1icipatmy • Impact eva1uation studlcs. • Partners' commitment. 
analytica1 _ .. lWd principies of methods. analytical 00018, and. • Reporta and publ:ications. • Producen' willingness 10 participare, 
organi2ational deoi&n tIlat n:sult in dom .. oo- organizational modela. 
driYen responses among R&D atakebalden • Univemti .. t<aching partícipotmy 
lWd contrlbute ro ímp!'OVed agn>e<:<lOystem methOOs. 
pro<IuctMIJ "00 _ • lncreased feedback among R&.D 

atakeholdera. 
• Grcate:r diversity of agricultural producu, 

lUgber value crops. andlor more va1ue-
added Io<ally ro agricultura! production 
in bencbmark sites. 

• Increasing number and. diversity oC 
agricultura! and NRM ""'hnologje. teste<! 
and/or adapted by !armen and other 
clientB. 

OUtpuu·····---- - - - - - - - - -------------------------

L Methods fOf filrmer participation in Number of farmer participation methods • Annual reporta. • Teamwork. good coordínation, and 
ICM, germplasm imprxwement, 8.1d developed. • Project's work plan, integration among colJaborators. 
NRM. • Minimal con.fiicts in scheduJing of 

activities. 
2. Modem and prooedures for organizing Number of organizational models to • True clíent particípation occurring. 

pa.rtícipatory research. participatory research validated. • Fíeld -based _ff playing • truIy 
&cil:itatiYe ro~. 

3. Trained professionals and Num ber of professionals traíned on • Reliable benchmark data against wruch 
paraprofes3ionals able ro conduct pw'ticípatory research. progresa can be measured. 
pa.rticipatory research; FPR methods 

_________ ~_i~semiIlHted. 
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A .... a: Strateclc Planntnc 
ProJect: 
Manager: 

BP-l: Impact Asaeament 
Douglaa Pachlco 

~~~ ~~~~ 

• MTatln 8un:u.nu'1 lIleaaurable lndleator. 
- - - ---------- - - - ---------

Goal 
Knowledge aud expertise rot enhancing Peñormance of il1ve$tm.ent in tropical 
peñormaJl<:('; of decision making in the agricultura! research improved. 
agriculturnland development seL'tors is 
ruede accessible to aunrontiate User5. - - - - -----~~ 

h __ 

To generare and diueminate info-nnation • Rcaearch rescW'CeS allocated more 
and tools for improving the capacity uf ClAT efficiently (expected mte of return lo ClAT 
and partner organizations lo aUocate research po_líos mcr...ml, 
l'esearch l'eSOUI"Ql'!8 e1ficientJy. and • Resulta of impacl anaIysis used in 
documenting the impact uf resea.rch decision making and prlority setting. 
lnvestmenu, • Eoonomié and environmental impact of 

selected paat ~f(;h identified and 
quantified, 

- - --------- - - - ----------

Out ..... 
1. Expected ímpact oC roture resea.rch • EJI;pected mte oC retu.m foc potential 

estimated, research projects estimated. 
• Ex~ economic. distributiotlal. and 

er:MrOIlmental bnpacts identiñed and 
quantiíled. 

2, Impact of $clected paat CIAT research • Economic, social. and environmental 
documented. impact of ClAT research outputa 

identified and quantiflod, 

3, Tools developed ro assess tire ímpact of • Methodologíes generated. 
resea.rcn. ex ante and ex post. • Databases compüed and maíntained. 

4, lnstitutional capacity for estimating. • Appropriate and well-designed impact 
monitoring. aud evaluating impact oC 8ssessment oomponents incJuded in the 
fe1Wmrch improved. work plans and budgets oíClAT projects 

and projects of partneT orpnitations. 

--------~~ 

Mean- of VerifleatlOll 
__ t_ptl .... 

- - - - -----~~ --------~~ 

Research project portfolios in tropical 
agricultural research .. 

- - - --------- - - - -------- ------

• ScientifIC publicstious from BP~ 1 and • Mequate fundiD¡¡ to agricultural 
other projects. research and extenston. 

• Published planniJig document8 of CIAT • Decision makers' wi.llíngness tu use 
and part:ner organizations. economic analysis in research priority 

· P'Ubli:sbed minutes of planning meet:ings aetting, 
in CIAT (BOT. MT. Projeet ManageTR¡ 
and partner organizations. 

• Extemal TWÍC'WS of ClAT. 

• QafB: Q~_!lse of ClA T·develoued 00015, 

• ClAT teclmical publications. • Decision ma.kera willing ro use me 
• CIAT publisbed planning documents, informadon. 

• No extemal &hocks tbat invalidare the 
results. 

• ClAT technica1 publications, 

• Scientifx: public:ations and other • Analysts' willi.ngness ro use tbe tools in 
~hrúcal pubUCátions such as manuals their impact anaJysls. 
and guídelínes, • Dala 8vailable te use the toola. 

• Databases available on BP-I sitrs on tbe 
Internet" on CIAT's internal network. sud 
in BP~ I >. data library, 

• Site fiow data from websites. 
• Data on registered usen of BP-l 

software. 
• Citations of project publications tmd 

toom in technical publications, 

• ClAT project log frames aOO b, .. rlgets. • Institutiollal ami financial support ror 

• Work plans of erAT resea.rchers. impact asaes~DJ,ent. 

· Research proposals submitted by 
projecta. 

• Similar dOOUDlentation from partner 
o~nizations. 
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Area: Syste1DWlde Program 
Project: 
Manager: 

SW-l: EcoregIollal Flo¡pam rol' Tropical Latln Arnerica 
Alejandro Imbach 

..... tt .. hllllDlll'y --CGIAR Centers pArt.icipate actively in rural 
development pfU(!esses in diiTerent 
ecoregions of tropicall..atin Aroenca [TIA). 

""tpul: 1. __ ,... 

Local and naoonal organizations operatmg 
in rural ateaS of dífferent ecoregions are 
supported by COlAR Centers in 
implementing R&D with an eooregional 
approacb. 

Output:l. Bxc~. 
CGlAR Cent.ers, rural development 
organizatioos. and tl8tional and regional 
networks actively exchange methods, 
products, and experíences. 

Output 3. Re_uch. 
CGlAR Centers, and inte:rlllltlonal,. national.. 
and local organizations imp1ement joint 
research activities on ecoregional issues·, 

........ b .. lodleator. 

.. CGlAR Centers involved 
least six local rural sus 
deve10pment initiatives 
differellt tium the refere, 

• At least 10 spectfic CG 
outputs reing used 10 
problema of LoRSDis. 

• Local aOO flBtional taU 
consortlum partnershj 
least 25 organizations 
LoRSDIs. éstablished in 
in TLA, 

actively in at 
ainahic 
u.RSDIs). 
1ce !lites. 
lR research 
dve SpociflC 

110r 
:luding at 
>rting 
ast six pinces 

• At least 15 pat1ner organiza' 
supported on planning 

tiona 
:8sment, sud 

fund searching ror the 
• Ecoregional Network o 

active. 
• Collaboration with 8t leal 

consortia. 
• Partnerships deve10ped 

3 strategic ecoreg;íonal 

• Training mater:i.als on oc' 
devel<Jped, ... Ied. ,,00 

• At ast 50 members 01 
organizations trained 
issues·. 

• Regional experiences o 
ecoregional msues· sy 
pmctitioner workshops 
lessons available thro 
Eooregional Network 8 

JO:illt reseaxch in at least 
issues .... 

:rICe aites. 
onal aOO 

ecoregional 

, least 
s'. 

-~----

ponal iuues* 
able rOl' use • 
ner 
><egional 

east mur 
(tized tbrough 
I emerging 
le 

lblicationa. 

coregional 

••• n.o of v..ntleattioD 
----------

• Reports from thc organizations active in 
LoRSDls, 

• Fieki veriflcaoon, 

· CG Projects research reporta. 

• Reporl.s from partnec organizations. 

• Fiekl verifica tio lL 

----- -,--_. __ .. _.-

• Reports from partner organizatioos. 

• Trni.tung materia1s. 

• Workshop proceed.ings. 

• Publications. 

• Ecoregional Network web site contents. 

- - - - - - -----------

• ReS<".arch repo-rt.s. 

• Papen. 

• Presentations in meetings. 

Im_t_ .. loaa 

-------

• AvailabHity of fhnds" 

• Acceptance of the ecoregionalllpproach 
by Centers. 

• Availability orrunds. 

• Agroecosystem consortia (CONDE SAN. 
Hillsides, PROCls) pelform the 
stakeholder consultation fnnc:tion ._-ly, 

Fundin¡¡ avaílability. 
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Ifarratlve Bum..mU'J "1 

Output 4. lDte.....u, 
Rww development 
regions otbel' tban 
experiences and ex: 

Ml*l ~etlon. 
pnizatiQfiS working in 
A benefit frQln the 
rtise devdoped in i'LA 

Output S. ClAT _' 
ClAT management 

:l ... 
Iltements are fulftlled 

by the Eooregional 1J'UIll, 

..... rabl. lpdlcatOl"a 

• At least Of}C meeting and threc exchrulges 
with non-TLA eoregional prog:ralllS:, 

• Participatron in at least 2 fl(m~TLA. 
initiatjves on ceoregional issues. 

• Preparation of annual report , 

• Preparntion of annual work plan, 
• Fulfillment of statr performance 

evaluation. 

• Program management. 
• Pa.rticipation in other pJan.n.in& review. 

aud evaluation activities. 

- ---

...... or v.rtOe.tto • lmpc:artaAt ~ptIOQ • 
""" ~~ 

• Proceedings of meetings. 

• Non~ TLA partners reports, 

• Trip fep<Jrts. 

• Publications, 

• Annual report. 
• A.nnu..a.l work plan, 

• Peñormance eva1uation forms. 

• Other documenta. 

----

• uoregional i$SUC$ .. re1evant issues for every eooregion, These ¡sauee: ere identified annually by the Program and added 10 th¡a liaL To avoid dispersion, the liat oC econ=gional tuues will oot excecd 
5 ¡$!lues. For 1999, tlU'! ¡ist of ecoregionai ¡nues include1.: 

Analysis ano synthesis of landscape and ocoregional un¡ts. 
Project .. nd impact 8sst::s"menl. 
Sustainable use of biological diYenl-ity. 
Stakeholder·based approaches to l'e80Urce management at the watenlhod {local} scale. 
Upt.Caling pl'~!lses. 
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Arca: Syatemwide Propm 
Project: 
Manager. 

SW-2: Son, Water, and Nutrient Management (SW!I'M) 
Richard Thomu 

• U'nlttv. tluDUDt1Z'7 ...... ntble lnd.ica.tor • 

Qaal 

To contribute 'lo long-term increases in • Agricultura! prod uction increased in 
agricultura1 productivity. poverty reduction, bencbmark sltes. 
and tbe conscrvation I!lnd enhaIlcement oí • Farmen' income increased, 
land ami 'iIV.ter resouroes. • Land deg.radation halted oc decreased, 

.....-
Effoctive, ecologica.lly 8Owtd, tcchnologiea • Farmen adopt new SWNM tectmologies 
and systems toe 8UStainable land throlJgh indivjdual and eommunity-basoed 
management and conservation developed, actions. 
dissemínated, ~nd impJemented by Iand • búormation 00 SWNM technologies 
usen. publiahod. 

Out,.. .. 
1. Technologies and tools for illlproved soil, New oc imprnved SWNM technologies 

water, and nutrient managemeut developed by each of me 1- research 
developed. oonsoma. 

2. Community~based institutional Number oí community-oosed organizations 
mechanisms that encourage use of establishcd. 
sustainahle land management practices 
developed, tested. and promoted. 

3. Capadty uf stakehokters lo plan and • Number offanncrs, NARS personnel. 
implement programs on sustainable policymakers trained. 
Iand management enhanced. • Training manuals aOO guidelines for 

SWNM pro<luced. 

4. Policies that address 011¡ity issues, Guidc1ines!'lOO decision support systems 
access lo (CSOUfCeS. and land tenure developed. 
developed. 

lI.uw 01' VerlfteatiOll tmportaat AMu.mptlon. 

• Agricultura! census data. 

• Human welfare stati<ttics. 

Policy enviromu.ent is favorable ror me 
• Surveya of mnd use pmctices.. adoption of improved SWNM technolog.ies. 
o Lista: oC pubIications. 

• Web pall"" 
• Bulletlns and brochures. 

• Publications in intemational journals. o Externa! fhnding levr.ls are maintained. 
o Manuals and decision support tools. o Bencrunark aites establisbed and 
o AnnUSil reporta. maintained with pa.rtners. 

• Community~ba:sed group. continue witb 
Annual reports, uewsletters and bulletins. their own resoW'Ce::!l. 

• lnstitutions wíUÚll each consortium 
maintain their matching support for thc 

• Numbers oí tra.i.ni.ng wurses aOO 6e1d SWNM programo _ts beld. 

o Numbers of penorweJ trained. 
o Jnatitutional reports. 

Polky guideline documents. 
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ANa: Systellllwi4e Program 
Project: 
Manager: 

SW-3: Systemwide Program 00 Partlcipatory Re.earch .... 4 Geoder AnaIyals 
Jaequeline Aahby 

---- ~~~ ~~~ 

Wattatl .. su.......,. .~I~ M .... ofVred8ocatioll 

0-1 
lmprove the ability oC I he CQIAR o Capacity lo use participatmy research and gender analy!HI-1PRGAl o Puhh!hed resulh oC the t'mRram's 
Syslem and (':OlIaborating institutmos in st least ~ oC the CGIAR unten hs'S increaseri al the end of !mpAl.:."t studie:IL 
10 devetop technology that alkviales 5 ycaf'S. o Program monitorios and 8.ue!lSment or 
poverty, tmproves roed security, and • Imj-')Qct o( PROA on technülogy dcvdopme:nt procesaes and capacity bUllding in the Centers . 
protecUi the enVlnmment wltb equity. J"!!Search organizallOfl hall beco documented In al least 10 case • External !"eVICW reporta. 

studles as Il result of appropriate use nf PROA fn,lIn which 
improved bendita (Uf rural peor and women can be projectcxt 

-------- -------

~ 
ro UIleU and develop mrethodologíes • The use of PROA ¡$o integrated into the CQ[AR SY1ltem aud partner o Program publications; Center annual 
and organizational innovations for ínatiwtions' core reaearch. reviews, report~. and publications. 
genderw$~n3itivt'! pa:rticipatory o Effedlve methods l'or PROA in technology development and • Program monltonng Qnd asseaament af 
n:'!search. and to operahonalize thelr mstitutional ¡nnovation are developed and disseminalen; methods the U$e of these apprtll.l.ches in the 
use in plant brecding, and erop and are ret.'Ognrurl and underslood by relelr4nt semor management GenteNl: and their partnen and the 
natural resource mana-gernent ¡lnd staff; and are beinl¡( apphod appropriately by al least 50% of results of th<:: !mal1~grant prognuns. 

COtAR Centers supported by Progfám re1Iearch artd capacity • External review reports. 
building by the end of S years, 

o r..eniff projects ool1abora.ting wlth the Program llave gender~ 
sensitive stakeholder/farmer participetion in the organization and 
management of the re$e.arch prcre$$. 

• 'rhe Program's planning and evah.l!\hon organs a~ stakeh.older~ 
based and include active farmer repretentation . 

• _-"_,/or' ................... ,ImU_"' .. _.,..., 
~ 
L E.:ffective perticiperory lTlethods in • Methodology guidelioc$ pubhshed lbr all three approache3. · Program publicatJOns, journal and boak 

plant breeding 8nesaed and • Melhods In use in at !i:'..tI.st four' <""a:se:s. involvmg naliona-l programs publkations. Program home page. 
d~toped with focus 0(1 fanner's and NGO! {at least one case¡ for each type of breeding. · [mpact aS$iennwnf 8tlJd¡~, 
breeding; piant 3election o Publications díneminated on the resulta (lf the metOOds. • Annuai rqx;rts, workshop proccedings. 
(segrepting Unes); variet:y o Workshopa to exchange results conducted. Prograrn home page. 
self>Ction {ruced Iin~l. 

2. Beneficiary groups more • Publi:shed guide1ines on cost~benefits of d¡fferent approa<:'hes to • Program publicatrons; f'hO 
accurately ¡nvolved and targeted involving and targetiog differentílltM Ul'!eJ"S.. di,.ertations. 
in participatory breeding through • Syntheaized findinl¡i;s un how to inVQlve hidden and indirect • [mpact a!.Seunu:nt IItudle!\' 
methods development for involving lltakeholden: ana how lo re!olve connictJ¡ amoog divense groups. 
direct and índ¡rect atakeholdets, • Evidence available that PB prOOuctll are more user-differentiated, 

· P.vidence available tllat indirect stakeholden:. sllch al'! exten"ion, 
have breen ¡nvolved, 

I ............ t ..... pt¡o •• 

CGIAR Ccnten. ¡¡¡nd partner 
iustitutions are willing ro commlt 
ataff and bl"uJ¡¡tet tu using PROA, lO 
rontribute te C$~dty building. and 
to colla.botate In Impllct aS$C9sment. 

• Donor commitment to the 
Program remains steady oYer the 
5yean. 

o C!I:o!nk'r staff collaborating with 
the P'rogram ls ab1e to ¡nelude 
f'Qults in their Genter'" reports 
and annual reviews. I · Stakeholders are willing lo 
contribute ilctively lo planning 
and evalll8ting the Program. 

• Method deYelopment and 
8!'Se!!!!unenl can be advanced 
quickly in sorne "modet" crops lo 
pertnit 

o Analysis of effectiveness in 
farmer brttding. piant 3c!ection. 
and varle~ st:lection. 

CGIAR. NARs. and l'armer 
researchen are wíUinR lO collaoorate 
in studies. ulling 
1Itakehukier I beneficiary 
differentiation. 



-------------..... _......." .... tcInIfJ ... _&catan ..... orveriftcatloa IlapOII'bat ~ptio .. 
- - - - --------- ------------

3_ Effective organizatlonal forms • Ways in whích existing breeding program3 oJ"glillni1:t: and fuOO Imk, • Program pllblications. CUIAR, NARS. indudíng NOOs, 3rtd 
ldentJficd ánd developed Qunng vflth tarmen are reviewed and documented. • Annual reports and ~I)r)rh'l 00 training farm~r researcheT'$ are wll1ing to 
research for operationalizing • Reporta available on organizational options foc pa.rticipatory C'Oura~ and workshop$; consultancy <:ollaborate in studies of 
perticipatory breediOS' breeding. aiong with cost-benefit an8.ly~s. reports. organizaban. 

• Ouldelines ror decislon makers on promi$¡IÍ~ organizabon fonn9. • lnterviews with rarrners. N:searchen, 
• t:.aplcity·buildlOg thmugh {mimog. snd consultancie$ providt"'.d, and ~eatch managers participating in 

Program workshopa. traininl. snd 
eoJlaborative reaearch projects. 

• Anoual report2L 

4. User aecen lo products of • Synthesis oC o¡¡se studies QO haw to slrengthcn local sced 'Yltemll. • ?rogram publicatious.journal PPB experience ¡s sufficieotly 
participatory breeding assured • Published analysis on the role or the formal sced !Iystem in P8 artide1l. and bao"s. advanced in the s"year plannmg 
through identification of elTective approaches. · lntervlews with ¡anners participlting in petiod IOr seed multiptlO!ltion aoo 
organtZ8.tionai lOma and link:s tn • At Iea!.t 2 channels identified that move PB PrOOucts rapidly lo Program*sponsorro re~rch 00 ppe, distributioo lSSUefJ to be studied, 
sUPiDrting seed servtcel, dd1erent usen, 

~~.,. h 1:1 ",..~ ... • .........eltlft. DIf~ 

.,..,.. .. 
L Synthesis oC state-of·the~art in • Methods and approaches for participi/l.tóry NRM 8vailabie aoo • Journal and PRGA horne page Nation8l1 institutíons al'!! willing to 

applyin¡ PROA approachea in continuou.1y updated as Q, WWWt001 box or eD·ROM, publicatlon of tyPOlocY of NRM col1aoomte in tbe orpnization. 
NRM reaearch completed. • Up 10 (our regional workahopa; held to compare currently u1!led perttcipltory approaehet. 

o- PROA methoos tJo.C. in 2()('X), • Annual rePOrt en reg10rulll workshopa. .... • One global workahop held 10 IdentifY tbt: constrainta and gapa in · Proceedings ofGlobal Wooohop. 
PROA approache1l and to define the rocua and determine prioritiea · Wcb bibJiography, tool boJ< tite, Q,fld CD~ 
Cor oext pha$e of reaearch, in 1999. ROM. 

2_ Improved crop and NRM • Workshopa conducted with al tr-..ast six collaborative researx:h • Pro¡ram .annual repam, workshop · At lea~t sm prqject!li, with s..6 
strale@:in ¡na;¡rporating bettcr projects to incorparat.e gender analysis aod gender~$en$¡tive reports. yeElNI' expe:nence exis! that are 
use of existtngand new PROA plrticipetDry method$ ¡nta ongoing activities. · Pubhshed guidelines for PROA willing te ronduct aetion 
method$ at developed and · Matenals acoeuible 00 approa.ches íor $Caling up of ~rtícípatory methods and organi:t.ational strategies. 1"t'!M'.arch, 
dis.seminated. NRM, io 2(X)O, • Working peper on web site, · Projects are doiog studies of 

• Up 1.0 10 experimenls on how Úinner and reaearcher · Results disst:minated via NRM working impact or are willing to do so. 
t:Xperimentatkm fit together conducted. aOO e~lu.ted, group and ru::twork, · Project3. which have 

· Up lo lbree oornmunity-based and 3 researcher~based resoun::e • Proceedmgs and reports are a~i1l1ble on accomplished SOOl(: measurable 
monitoring 100ls teMed, compared, and resulta ready Cur web site. impacto are 1u:locled.. 
dinemination in 20011 

· Up to four regional tmininA: aroups actively 3upply training in 
PROA in 1999. 

• New options for organizatkm.al innovatian fnr participatory · Comparative analysia and case atudies • Cooperating proje.cta are willing 
3, Organizational capacity tQ u'l'Ie 

approach(:s to NRM !'eA("Arch identified from at leallt 3 C$$e studies of or~niJ.ational optlona publishéd nn tú test 8 range oí methods and 
PRGA methooa in NRM research -at different managernent scales. PROA home: page. indicarors, 
improvt".d with 8 focu:! on · Up to 3 O!ll!le studiea of collective resource monitoring. · NRM ar1¡all·grant annusl re.ports; PhD • Q;¡operating projects comply with 
fart'l"lC'rs, local inatitutiona, 

• Farrner representatinn in NRM research decision makíng disaer1ations. amall-grant conditiona to sd up 
acit:ntiats, extenflionists. and 

increaaed. · Farmer representatives on collaborating st.akeholder commiUeet. 
~n.~h and extenston · Training oí trainers and research partn<:r.> in gender aod/or u~er pmjects' sta.keholder ("'Otnrnittees and on • Training in PROA and impact 
institutions, 

anaJYltia ooooucted fol" existing and new NRM research PRGA pianning committee. analysis is of interest to 

partnershipe:, • Directory of trniners íOr training in (.'OOperatil1g institutions. 

genrler and/or user and impact anaJysis 
jn NRM 00 PROA heme page, 
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lIuntl .. Su.........,. 

4, Effective method!ll de~lopcd for 
lOV'olvin¡;¡ genderwdifre~ntlated 
and other direct and ind!rect 
~takehtlldcrs in NRM. 

... :MmlbJe ttul.lcatod 

A comparison of costs and bemdihl to techno!ogy design and 
adoPlion of different levels of part¡CLpation al1d th<! iridusion of 
different typc-;s of lI~rs acroS:!l types of NRM and lIcales oC 
management IS complled and publtshed as a working pipeL 

Gwdes for Involving different :!Itakeholder groupe in partic!pel.tory 
NRM are acce9~ublc. 

u..", __ .~ ........ __ • 

""-
l. EHediVf:'; methods and capacity for 

using gender and/or stakeholder 
analysis devreloped. 

2. Efl'ecta of using gender andjor 
stakeholder analysis In technologr 
development aste'Hed, 

• A guideHne IS a:vailable fmm the GWG 00 1I:pecial methods for 
effective stakehddt:r/u:!er participation in PB aOO NRM technology 
dt:velopment oriented at the incluskm uf the ifliterate. poor. 
women, and other types or disadvaotaged petlpte, 
Approaches to using gender and/or stakeholder analysis. 
infurmation on their likely olllt:t?me:s /lod their cost1l: are íntegrated 
ioto pubh'thed PBa and NRMG participatory reaearch guidelines, 

• Program workshope and training support iategrate gender and/or 
stakeholder ana.lY'5.is, 

• Oencler audjor stakeholder analysls i. belnf! applJed appropril¡,tely 
to targeted technoIDgy desigoed fOl" spedfic kind. of users. In 
parttcIJu.t fXlOr rural wornen. by st {eut 50% óf tbt: ("...ente", 
ami/ot their partners collaooratin¡s in the PROA srnall-grant 
pt"Ogl"8m1 . 

Program organtzation uses appropriate proct:dures rOl' 

repre$enting gender·dirrerentiated .takeholders at project atecnng 
commlttee and Program Planning Gmup levels. 

• Reaults of research on dfeet!l. of differentiating users by gencler 
and other characteristics. on adoption of PPB and NRM 
technologietl by different groups are diaaernülated. and beiog l.I!l.ed 
by Centen and/or partners, 

• Resulta of research on cffectll of difrerentiating uaers by gender 
aOO ether chal'8cteristics on delJ¡lgn oC PB or NRM technologiet ia 
diueminated and being u1Jed by Centenl !loo/oc partners. 

.... otV.tf'lcatioa 

Workmg paper, PhD d¡asertatlon,. and 
PRGA home pegc on costa a nd bendittt. 

• Publi)'!!tcd resourccs 00 methoos für 
slakeholder partíclpat!oU on PRGA 
hume pege. 

• (}WG guiddines; PROA borne page, 
• P8G and NRMG pllblished luidelil'ld. 

annllal reporta. PROA horne page. 
Armual Tep:lrts en training events, 
Small-grant annual reports; :lite Vlsits 
lO oollaborating Centera; interv:iews with 
small·granl recipients. 
Reporb of small~grant steering 
conunittee and Ptogram Planning Group 
Plrtk::ipation, 

• Working papera, 
• PhD diuertations, 

PROA home page. 
• Small~grant annusl reJX)rta. 
• Site visita. 

l_pariaat A..-.apUou 

Rehable data can be obtained at 
a rrr.aningful $CaJe for estlO'lating 
Ct»13 «ud projecttng benefits. 
1'his (!O{upilation of reSOUR"e 
materials ia aeen as needed by 
PROA networks. 

Projects aTe intereated Íl) 
implementtng innovabans u 
regards. gender .OO/or uler 
analysÍa and involvement in 
research steering committ.ees. 
Projocts ate willing te monitDr 
ccsts .00 share historical data 
on costa, 

Pe una NRM gudelinca are 
publiahed, 



Financial Tables 



Table 1. CIAT Research Agenda--Requiremenls by Undertaking, 2000 (expendilure in US$ millions). 

Center Projects 

01. SS • 1 : Genetic Resources -------
: Agrobiodiversity 

03. IP • 1 : 8eans 

1ii4· IP ':1_ 8eans in Africa 
OS, IP • 3' Cassava 

06, IP·4: Rice 

07.IP 5: Tropical Gras",", and Legume=s'--__ . ______ • _________ --l 
08. PE· 1 : IPM ----------- "-~------ ~-----

09, PE· 2 : Soil. 
-----------

• 3 : Hilsides 
0\ F':'--=~--~'·: ----- -------------. 
~ 4: LandUse 

12, PE~us!aínableSy.t.ms fOl' Smallholders ... 

13, SN·l : Rural Agroemerprises __ 

14, SN~:,l:i"kages with N!\fl,S__ ______ . ___ ._ 
15, SN • 3 : F.rmer Research 

.1.6:_~~.L Iml"'ct l\S .... smenl . ___ __ 
17, SW ~1 : ECOfegi~l_ ~:ogra"'!!~~_T~C)~i~ll~~~~/vn':~! 

118. S",,_,2 : $<)jI. Water. and Numen! Managemenl (SWNM) 

19, SW -3 , Systemwide Program en Participatory Research and Gender Analysís 

Increasing I Proteeting thel Saving 
Productivity ! Environment! Biodivel'$ity 

Improving 1I Strengthening 
Polieies NARS 

PROJECT 
TOTALS 

""11 ___ 0,00 ______ 0,95 0.00 , 0.06 1.19 
.t>tllI 0.,00 1.22 0,00 0.15 3.05 

---c-c ... '-' ':"--:: 
0.13 0.00 0.00 0.26 2.59 

-':::· ..... lJ ______ 0:35 ____ 0.00 0.00 0.70 3.49 

r--. :~.. ¡~: -= m_I~ ::-.:.~ --=-~! 
_____ O.5Q _ 0.67 1- _____ ?:~ ___ ..0.00._ 0.17_ ... Vg 

0.74 0.84 0.11 0.00 0.42 2.11 

~o:,16 l. (8~ =-~ ___ '.'. ?·i~ ==~ 0.63 __ , 0.31 3, 14 
. _.Jl:.2:4: 1.42. 0.:24 .0.47 _ 0.00._ .... 3::-~ 

1.27 0.89 0.0.0 0.00 0.38 2.53 -- ---_. - --- ---'- --,--- ., .... ------------
0..:311 0.3.1_ _ ~.~~ __ . 0.00 0..94 1.56 

~.~~ ~:: I . ~~~~- .. -~~~ --~-~~ ·---~::i 
- -- .------ -.= ... ----,'-'- -------- i -- - -------. --~,-"" 

._.<!:OO 0.00 ____ Q;~ __ ._!J.o~ 0.00 0.51 
0.06 0.10 0.03 0.03 0.04 0.25 -- ..•. ... 1----.- ------ ----
0.27 0.45 0.00 0.09 0.09 0.90 
------ ------~--._---,- ------

1 0.88 0.53 0.00 0.0.0 0.35 1.75 

UNDERTAKING TOTALS 11 14.911 8.111 4.711 1.911 s:¡lf 36.001 



Table 2. CIAT Research Agenda--By CGIAR Activity, 1998-2002 (expenditure in 
US$ millions). 

Increasing Productivity 
~ 

~ EMancement.oo Il<eeding 

Produdion SysIems Oeve!opment and Mgt. 

Protecting the Environment 

Saving Biodiversity 

Improving Policies 

Strengthening NARS 
!Il.ll:1lk!1J;. 

1_ 
(actuat) 

15.0 

9.1 

5.3 

7.4 

4.6 

1.7 

6.1 

1.7 

1999 
(.sl.) 

14.8 

9.6 

5.2 

8.4 

U 

2.0 

6.6 

1 .• 

2000 2001 
(propasal) (plan) 

14.9 14.9 

9.8 9.8 - ............ -

5.2 5.2 

8.1 8.1 

4.7 4.7 

U U 

6.4 6.4 

17 U T ralning: and Profeuíonal Developmem 

Cocumenlation, Pub1ications, Info. Oi&&emtnetion 

Of",,_ion ,lid Managamem ecu_1iflg 

~_ .. ~_. 
~--

-
Outpytj 

Gerrnplasm Improvement 

Gerrnplasm Collection 

Sustainable Production 

Policy 

Enhancing NARS 

1.7 1.9 1.8 
-------------

0.4 0.5 0.7 

2.3 2.' 2.1 

TOTAL 34.8 36.6 36.0 

IlIustrative Allocation of Resources by Output 
Logical Framework Format 

1998 1999 2000 

(actual) (esl.) (propasal) 

9.7 9.6 9.3 

4.6 4.8 4.7 ! 

14.9 16.0 15.4 

1.7 2.0 1.9 

3.8 4.2 4.3 

TOTAL 
I 

34.8 36.6 36.0 
'j 

65 

1.8 

0.7 

2.1 

36.0 

2001 

(plan) 

9.8 

4.7 

15.4 

1.9 

4.3 

36.0 

2002 
(plan) 

14.9 

~~9.8~ 

5.2 

8.1 

4.7 

1.9 

6.4 

1.7 

1.8 

0.7 

2.1 

36.0 

2002 

(plan) 

9.8 

4.7 

15.4 

1.9 

4.3 

36.0 



Table 3. CIAT Research Agenda--Projec! and Undertaking Cos! Summary. 1998-2002 
(in US$ millions). 

01. 58 • 1 ; Geneli<; Resourees 
02. SB • :1. Agrobíodíversity 
03. IP - 1 ; B.ans 
04. IP - 2 ; Beans in Africa 
05. Ip· 3: C ..... va 
06. IP - 4: Rice 
07, Ip· 5: Tropical Gr •• ses and Legu""", 
08 PE·l: IPM 
09. PE - 2 : Soil. 
10. PE • 3 : Hllsídes 
11. PE· 4: Land Use 
12. PE - 5 : 5uslainable Sy.t.mo far Smallholder. 
13. SN - 1 ; Rural Agroenterpri .... 
14, SN· 2: Unkages with NARS 
15, SN - 3: Farmer Particlpatory R .... rch 
16. BP· 1 : Impact Assessment 
17. SW·l : Ecoregionol Program lor Tropical Latín America 
18. SW -2 : Soíl. Water, and Nulrient Management (SWNM) 
19. SW -3 : Systemwide Program en Participatory Research .nd Gender M.lysl. 

Summary by Undertaking: 

Tota I 

1998 1999 2000 
I¡aelual) ¡esl.) ¡proposal) 

.~~1 .. 2 ~~3 --g 
~~3 3.0 3.1 

28 .... ~ . 2.6 
3.8 .... .....1c5 _~5 ..•... ~ 

.. 1,3 1.4 

--?4 .. 2.7 2.8 
1.6 2.0 2.0 
1 8 1.6 ----1~ 1,9 -f4 ..... _21, 
26 33 3.1 c-----'" ~ ..... ........l,.4 ---14r-~~ 
~ 2.3 2.5 

1.4 1:§. f---- .. 1.6 
_ .. lJ~XO 1.8 

1,0: 09 0.9 
0.5 0.5 0.5 

~2 0.5 0.3 

~. ~~ r---Jcl r- Q9 
1.3 2,0 1.8 

34.6 36.6 36.0 

1998 ! 1999 2000 
¡actuall: ¡e51., ¡propasa') 

15.0 14.8 14,9 Incr .. slng Produ.cllvlly.__ _ 
ProlecUng Ihe Envlronmen! 

.... _ ... _--------..... _ ... _---
····-~i:4 ~;. r---' 8.4 8.1 .... ~~.r-----

~~ Blodlv.r51!y_~~~ ..... 
. .... ~.~--_ .... 

4.6 4.8 4.7 .... _---~~ - ..... _-~---. 
~rovlng Pollole. 1.7 

~ 1.9 lItr!ngthenlng NARS 
.... ~ .... ... _ ... _ .. ~-~~ . 

6.1 -~6A 

Total; 34.8 36.6 36.0 

Instítuilonal Cos! Components: 1998 1999 2000 
¡actual) ¡esl.) ¡propasal) 

Dlrect ProJecI .<:05'. 23.70 26.76 ... 26~ 
Indlrec1 Prolect Costo ¡OVemead) 11.09 9.82 9,56 

T oIal ProJec! Costs 34,79 36.60 36,00 
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2001 
¡plan) 

;-- .... 1,2 
31 
2.6 
3,5 
1.4 
2.8 
2.0 

~._ .. J .. ] 
_~21 

3.1 

~.,¡ 
2.5 
1,6 

--'f'é 
0,9 
0.5 
0.3 

"---0:9 
1.8 

36.0 

2001 
(plani 

14,9 
8,1 

~~ 
1.9 
6.4 

36.0 

2001 
¡plan) 

26.44 

9.56 

36.00 

2002 
¡plan, 

1.2 

.... ~ 
2.6 
3.5 

... -M 
2.8 

'2:Ó 
1,7 

~-···-f4 3,1 

... ~ 
2.5 
1.6 

l~ 
~:~ 
0.5 

~~ .. º3 
0,9 
1.8 

36.0 

2002 
(ptan) 

1~4 
8.1 

... ~7 
1.9 
6.4 

36.0 

2002 
fplan) 

~44 

9.56 

36.00 



Table 4. CIAT Allocation of Project Costs to CGIAR Activities. 1999-2002 (in US$ millions) . 

. SB·1:GIIIItIc_ 

¡p. 1 ;_ 

. ¡p. 3; Cauava 

. IP· ~: Tropa o ....... Md leguma 

10. PE·': HUIaidw 
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1t.PE-C:landUM 

• ~ hi '" 

~ 
11. PE. S: Sulttitull:»e $y$ttm. tor Smallhofders ., .... ) ,,,1 .. ,. 0<2 

........... ~ 

1'1 1$"·1 ; Ra"" AgrDtníatpriHI 

B 
.,Co ..... , '" ." ,." .. " o, 

1 •. SN·l,~_NARS 

EiIi 
'.51 o." 0 ... 1 

15. $N. 3: FIlM« Pwtl<lp""'Y_"" t."" B,,..''''' _.) " 0.0 ,011 ,o> 

mi 
~I 

, 
I UL BP . 1 : Impld Alltull.nt Im_""." , .. .... o." ." ." o." o ... 
111 $\Y·l Ee:oreglonll Proaram fof T!OJMCIIÍ latln AMrica ..,.""""', 0.01 ,., o." 0.01 , 0.01 0.01 

..,."""" . o." ,., 002 '02 -"""". o." DO' 00; o." _,Ih,1 oo. ." 'H O" 

[Nl 
11. SW·2: Sal~ W.r, and Nlllmnt M~fIMnt (SWNIII) P_' DO' ,ro O" O" 

! 

~ 
11. $\Y -3: Syot.mwld. P'''i, .... n PwtldpOlOtY .... " .. ,..¡_ MalysI. ~'" 013 '" 

.. ' ." , 

~ ~ :m 
, ... 1999 2000 2001 2002 

""'"" estllnJÚd ,_..,..1 .,,,, p'" 
Sumnary by Undertaklng: IllCrutlru1 Pr~u~lvltt.. 15.0 14.8 1 •. 9 14.9 14.9 

~,'_ tn. E:nvlronmtont 7.4 U 8.1 ..... ~ ~ Is.vma 91odIv.", 4.6 4.8 U 4.7 4.7 
Improvln5,--~l+cl" 1.7 2.0 1.9 1.9 U 

&.1 s:s U 
--....... 

U U SI h.nl """. Total: 34.8 3606 36.0 36.0 36.0 
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Table 5. CIAT Research Agenda-Investments by Sector, Commodity, and Region, 
1998-2002 (in US$ millions). 

1998 1999 2000 
• PROOUCTlON SECTORS & COMMoomES lactuall I lestimatedl 1."ót>O .. ¡ 

2001 
(planl 

2002 
'Dlan\ 

11 GetmDJasm En""'ctmtpt rnd BrMdIng 

Cro "" . .,. ··············CUsa\>a 
···············R;ce·········----

·········k 

... 
459 
132 
229 

B.O 
431 
139 
231 

1.42 ___________________ JR_ 

144 
238 

153 

8.2 S.2 
44' 441 
144 144 

2 38 .~ ............. ?}~ 

~~ 
....... :.'" 

TOTAL~--~9~.7~----9~.~6+_--~9~.84_--~9~.8~--~9~.8 

Liv.5tock 
Trua 
FI ... 

3.8 3.7 3,1 3.7 3.7 
1.78 163 1~~ 164 164 

'.6~S+_--~'-'5~O+_--,',,6~4'+--,1, ?~~_ 164 
Q 37 o 45 o 42 o 42 ~ "~ _~ 

1.44 153 148 148 14,8 

TOTAL~--~5~.3~--~5~.2~--~5~.24_--~5.~2+_--~5~.2 

2J Total Research Agenda 

Cro 
~ 
CasSM 

................ ~~.~ .... 

Tr ... 
Flsh 

REGION 

TOTAL 

28.2 28.' 
1472 
740 
682 

28 .• 
1459 

_ 742 
675-

28,8 28,S 

663 7 65 1-___ '-'"'2,,5 +_---'7-'2,,5_1_---7'.2.'"1 
.---+ .............................. f---. --

34.8 36.6 36.0 
1998 1999 2000 

lactuall I (estimatedl !proposall 

36.0 
2001 
(plan) 

36.0 
2002 

(planl 

Sub-8aharan AfrICa(IlIl& _____ --j--j_~7~7:c6+_--8~2"'9'+---'8 .. 5"'9_1_--..-B..-65__+--..-a-66'" 

Asia 290 387 3 74 388 

Latin American and !he Carlbbean ILAC\ 2349 2395 2308 2288 

West Asia and Norlh Afrlc:a (WANA) 08. 068 060 060 

TOTAL 34.8 36.6 36.0 36.0 

11 InclYdes wert,eads, .• nd must aOd iJp ro 1M &um af!he It\OMdual ~modmes ftom the ¡xoject portfoho 

21 Equal$ t!'le $!.ff'h of UlCtóNlleornml'OOd¡m in IllCteumS; P!'f)(f~, ..... Ied vI' lo tdal HMtsfmotrlK for the Re1iharrn Agenda 

rOl,1 RUUn::h AQ!I?d! 
Bean$ 
ea"""", 

1HI 
1501 

""""""""""··-6"-96-·· 
61if 

663 
301.8 

69 

1999 
1472 

···············------:;:--40 

6.2 

766 
3 ... 

~ 2001 
1459 1459 
74' 742 
6 15 ~~~ 

7"25-·· ·····················7"-25--
'10.0 36 .• 

386 

2288 

060 

36.0 

2002 
1459 
7.2 

~-~ 

725 
36.0 



Table 6. CIAT Research Agenda-Expenditure by Functional Category and Capitallnvestment, 
1998-2002 (in US$ millions). 

1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
OBJECT OF EXPENOITURE (actual) (estlmated) (prOPOSal (plan) (planl 

:Personnel 18.5 18.2 18.1 18.2 18.3 
Supplies and Servlces 12.5 14.6 14.2 14.1 14.0 ...... ce.o- .~--

c9perational Travel 2.4 2.4 2.3 ...... ~ 2.3 
i Depreclation 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.4 1.4 

TOTAL 34.8 36.6 36.0 36.0 36.0 
1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 

CAPITAL INVESTMENTS (actual) (estimated) (prOPOSal (plan) (plan) 

I Physlcal Facilities 

: R""""",h 0.19 028 0.20 0.18 0.18 
Traíni.,g 0.04 0.10 0.05 0.05 0.05 
IAdministTation 0.02 0.10 0.05 0.05 0.05 

f¡~:~un~ ---.. _--------...... _-------~------ -~--
...... ~. 

Subtotal 0.25 0.48 0.30 0.28 0.28 

i Infrastructure and Leasehold 0.30 0.30 0.10 0.10 0.10 

! Fumlshlng and Equlpment 

f~~ng 0.09 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 
i Labor.l0'1 and Scientitic 0.31 .... ~. 0.40 0.16 0.16 

~~._ .. 0.02 0.20 0.10 0.10 0.10 
:Housing .... 

Auxilíary Un~ ..... 0.01 0.10 0.05 0.05 
~ .. 0.05 

Compute", 0.81 0.78 O:~ .. 0.56 0.56 
-------.. _------~~ .. ~-

'Vehícles 1.20 0.76 0.65 0.65 0.65 
!Aírcraft 

....... e."--'-- ._----- ...... ~ 

Subtotal 2.44 2.26 1.86 1.62 1.62 

, TOTAL 2.99 3.04 2.26 2.00 2.00 
1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 

CAPITAL FUNO CASH RECONCILIATION (actual) (estlmated) (propasal (plan) (plan) 

Balance January 1 2.35 1.28 0.36 0.10 0.10 

plu.: annual deprecí.~on char¡¡e 1.40 1.40 1.40 1.40 1.40 

J>lll.s.J. mín",,:. dioposal gaínsl("""""'l ..... 0.88 0.52 0.45 0.45 0.45 ........ ~ ..... 

pus I mi~.~: othar ...... ~ _______ ~ ________ .. -0.36 0.20 0.15 
¡..-..~ 

0.15 0.15 

minus: IIIsSf1t acqulsition costs -2.99 ·3,04 -2.26 -2.00 -2.00 

equllls: sal.neo, December 31 1.28 0.36 0.10 0.10 0.10 
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Table 7. CIAT Research Agenda-Financing Summary. 1998·1999 (in US$ millions) . 

I 

B. 

r= 
. AFAICA 

~N 
lA 
ORlD 8ANK 
,no 

T • ..- , 

CIf> 

EU 
FAO 

=r' I CRlSAT 

IDB 
IORC 

IFOC 

llCA 
lAI 

~ 
IJAPAN 

[~LE 

E I ns 

IPERU 

" '""-NI),, ~ .. 

Mlmb« Contributlons 
+ CtmWr Income 
• TotaIl Flnanclng 

SublO ... ' 

... _, 
TOTAL CONTRlSUTlONS I 

.. 
n_ 

o. 

0." 
0.0' 
O ... 
0.21 
1.11 
2.31 
'.10 

,o: 

0.00 
0.4: 
0.0' 

0.02 

0.00 

0.00 

0.0' 

0.44 

0.00 

•••• 
0.1. 
0.2' 
0.2 •. 

0.31 
0.0' 
0.36 

0.00 
0,02 

0.00 

,.,. 
0.03 

O . 

32.01 

, ... 
" ..... , 

32.0: , .• 
71 

I """"'''' 
o~ o .• 

.. , 

! 
.~ o." .... 
M' 0.0' 
0.0. 
2.10 2.31 
1.10 1." 1.60 
2.37 .. " 2.31 .. " '.30 

0.>< 
01. 

Ó:04'" 
0.00 

0.0' 

0.40 

0.00 

0·'2 

0.02 

01. 

0.1' 
0.3. 

0.13 
o .•• 
0.>' 

0.1. 
0,0' 

0.0' 

'.10 

0.00 

I 33 .• 1 

t999 I 

(t .. tlmaill'd~ : 

! 

: 

I 



Table 8a. CIAT Allocation of 1998 Member Funds lar Pro¡ccts by Undertaking (in US$ millions). 

'VJ '" " .. ,,, 

ll4 ¡p., "",m"" 
. 

I 
" IP· J c.~." 

i 

" IP·' T."".I 

iO'! "., s". 

i 

.. ~~ 

) 01 

''''' 
000 

. ~.~~ 

JOl 

)~ 

,NAA' 

100 ,,~ 

000 

O . 000 

_ ii~ 000 

OOCl 
009.f, , 



Center Totals 

elP 
I 

w.rtdÍlank 

...,,,,,1,, 
ORAF 

10B 

IlRI 

N,pponFdn 
Of' 

oe" 

fAO 

Colombo 

G.,m.o, 

No~, 

Tota" 

o; 

Oi 
O. 

1.10 

O .. , 

lOO 

o 

0.1S 

'19 O 

002 .. 

000 

lOB 

0.03 

1{ Individual members pr(Nldmg largeted fJndll1g to par speCjflc VCj.,ct oosts 
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c 

" 
o.: 

1--

O 02 ~~.-%1lt 

... 102 

lOO 01 

" 
ce' 

0001 lO: 

.. ~: 

~ ... 002 

043 100 

... , 0.02 

101 01 



Table 8b. CIAT Allocation of 1999 Member Funds tor Projects by Undertaking (in US$ millions). 
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110 PE·' H,'"", 

","·3.F~~1 ,l.". 

Center Total. 

~. 

~ 
lB 

RI 

I 

~" , 

,~ 

~ .. 

0.38 

0.16 

"'ne. O,: 

I.)~<: ... 

j." O,' 

. ~ ... ~ ... 

I j ... center me ,M'" 

~. 

IG",",nY~ 
I UMM K"odom 0,1. 

IAustralia 
~:J1l 

¡FOROFON 

ORe 
1 

1NQ(wa, 
....... ~ • ,se 

75 

... 

-

,.oc 

oos 

)14 

lO: 

005 
OOS 

.. 

000 

OC 003 

1.11 

~ 
e 07 

'00 

." . 
~. 

003 

016 

oo. 0.06 

007 

006 0.09 

003 

005 

.... 

'M' 
00 

00:; 

001 

0.11 

000 

001 
001 

0.02 

',. 

002 

o-

C. 

§ 

)02 

'0\ 002 

001 

lOO 
002 

001 

0,., 
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001 

',1' 
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001 
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OC 
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Table 9. CIAT Research Agenda-Staft Composition, 1998-2002. 

International!Y Recruited Staft (lBS) 

Rel.lrch and R ••• arch Supporl 73 73 ~ 
ofwt>icb 

PO$/cIoclora¡ Fellows 4 6 6 
As50eiafe Prof&ssiona/s ---¡J ---¡J 

lralnlng ¡ Communk:atlons ' 3 
ofwhích: --!--

Postdocloral Fellows 
A_cí.l. Profe$$Íonals 

Research Management 7 7 7 7 
ofwhich: 

Pos/doctor.1 Fellows 

==! Associste Professionsls 

10lallR8 83 7 83 7 83 7 83 7 

Support Staft 620 610 SOO 
-j-

SOO 

TOTAL STAFF • 683 1-...!. 693 7 883 7 - = = = 

OEFINITIONS 

Inlernatlonally Recrulted Slaft (IRS) 

This eategory i""ludes sial! who carry out highly technicallseniof functions, as define<:! by lhe center, ond !hey may i""lude 
peroonnel nired in !he k:cal or regional labor markel. Included in this group, but shown separately, are postdootoral f.llows 
and 86sociate professionals (who may have other titles in different centers), and who aften are staff provided by donors 
a. j)a!t of a project or other instítutional arrangement. Costo for con .... ~ants engaged for specific tasks .re not personnel 
.x¡:¡enses and!he individuals are no! stal!; their costs should b. calculated in !he "suppli •• and servic •• " category. 

Support Sloft 

Thls category inctudes the- numerical majority, in many cases, of persoMel at a center. These are usuall)'. bol not 
neoessarily always. individuals hirad in !he loeallabor marke!. They carry out functions whicn r"'lui", les. demanding 
skill.!han fo<!he IRS eategory. The support staff eategory daos no! include seasonal (",Id labor Of other individual. 
engaged on • puF.ly contracl basis. lo< example.meo a ceoter contracls wilh an ernployment agency 10 provide 
sec:urity. janitorial, and other """,ices. Such cosls should be calculated in the "suppü .. and services" category. 
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73: --\ 
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Tabla 10. CIAT Cash Requirements, Revenua Flow, and Currency Shares, 1998-1999 
(io US$ Ihousaods). 

MONTHLY CASH USES ANO SOURCES 

!ttl Note: 1/ Jan Feb Mar API' M.v June Julv Aug 

Cash Requl,emenls 3.701 2.724 2.468 2,466 2.901 2.617 2.594 2A94 

Msmber 000 Contor lneome 2.038 2295 0,721 1.156 1.569 2.828 2.009 1,783 

,,01 MonthIy PosItlon -1.883 -0.428 -1.747 -1.328 -1.232 0.211 0.405 -0.111 
,~ 

Accumulate<f Posllon -1.863 -2.092 -3.839 -6.167 ~.399 ".189 ".183 ".494 

'891 Note: 1/ Jan Feb fV':ár Apr M.y Juno July Aug 

Cash Requirernenls 3,150 _ 2~,,-:~~5.CIO 2.650 2.500 2.750 2.500 2,500 

~ and CenIer Income 3.173 1.2861 1.952 1.440 2.423 2,200 2.669 1.354 . 
No! Monthly PosItIon 0.02' -1.21/, ·8.118 ·1.210 -0.011 -0.5&0 0.369 -1.146 

AceumuIaIed Pos''''n 0.~23 -1.1'1 -1.709 -2.919 -2.996 -3.546 -3.111 -4.323 

Q!JRRENCY STRUCTURE OF EXPENDITURES 

Currency 

US DolIar 
CoIombian Poso 

Others note 3/ 

TOTAL 

1/ Thia por! lo be compIeIed in both the Agenda and Financing Plan suIlmissions, 
21 Thl$ part lo be compteted only in the Financirg Plan submÍ$$iOn (Sep!.mber), 
3/ AiI _ curren<:le$ \he .... m of which aocounl. lar les. !han 5% af total expend~ur., 
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SepI Oct 

2,178 2.276 

1.653 4,256 

-0.525 1.980 

-7.019 -6.039 

S.pl Oct 

2.500 2.650 

1595 4.750 

-0.904 2.100 

-6.227 -3.127 

Hov Dec 

2.197 2,491 

4,461 
.... ~ 

2.284 0.795 

-2.755 -1.960 

Hov Dec 

2,500 3,000 

2,579 6,247 

0.079 3.247 

-3.048 0.199 



Table 11. CIAT Statement of Financial Position, 1998-2002 (in US$ thousands). 

Assets 

Current Assels 
Cash and C.sh Equivalent. 
A~coun!s R~eivable 

Donor. 
Employees 
Other 

Inventories 
Prepaid Expenses 
Other Curren! Assels 

Total Currenl Asseta 

Fixed Assets 
Property, Plant, and Equipment 
Les.: Accumula!ed Depr~iation 

Total Fixed Assets - Net 

Total Assets 

Liabilities and Ne' Assets 

Current Liabiljties 
S.nk Indebtedness 
Accounl. Payable 

Donors 
Employees 
Others 

In-Trust Aceoun!. 
Acerual. and Provisions 

Total Current Liabilities 

Long-Telm Liabilitjes 

Total Liabilities 

Net Asse!s 
Capital Inl/ested in Fixed Asoeto 

Centar Owned 
In Custody 

Capital F und 
Operating Fund 
Other Funds 

Total Net Asaets 

Total Liabilities and Net Assets 

1998 
(actual! 

5,841 

8,217 
292 

',050 
I 550 
I 98 ¡ 237 
I 
I 

16,285 

37,060 
-18,966 

18,0114 

I 
34,3711 

480 

6,788 
577 

1,262 
610 

',082 

10,799 

10,799 

18,094 

1.277 
4,209 

23,580 

34,319 

1999 2000 
(atlmatedl (proDOsal 

6,040 6,500 

6,960 6,400 
200 200 

1,000 1,000 
520 500 
100 100 
236 200 

15,056 14,900 

39,210 40,970 
-20,266 -21,570 

18,944 19,400 

34,000 34,300 

300 I 300 

6,500 6,500 
700 700 

1,429 1,430 
300 300 

1,257 1,360 

10,466 10,590 

10,466 10,590 

18,944 19,400 

360 100 
4,210 4,210 

23,514 23,710 

34,000 34,300 
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2001 2002 
Iplanl (planl 

6,500 6,500 

6,400 6,400 
200 200 

1,000 1,000 
500 500 
100 100 
200 200 

14,900 14,900 

42,470 43,970 
-22,870 -24,170 

111,600 19,800 

34,600 34,700 

300 300 

6,500 6,500 
700 100 

1,330 1,230 
300 300 

1,460 1,560 

10,590 10,590 

10,590 10,590 

19,600 19,800 

100 100 
4,210 4,210 

23,910 24,110 

34,500 34,100 



List oC Acronyms and Abbreviations Used in the Text 

Acronyma 

AH! 

llean/Cowpea CRSP 
BOT 

CA 
CARDER 
CARE 
CATIE 
CBN 
CENIPALMA 
CIAL. 
ClFOR 
CIMMYT 
CIP 
CIPASLA 
CIRAD 

CLODEST 
CODESU 
CONDESAN 
CORPOlCA 
CSIRO 
CURLA 

DANlOA 
DEPAM 
DGlS 
DICTA 
DNP 

EAP-Zamorano 
ECLAC 
EMBRAPA 
E'l'H 

FCRI 
FI.AR 
FONAIAP 

ORU 

IAEO 
lBSRAM 
¡CARDA 
ICER 
ICIPE 
ICRAF 
ICRlSAT 
lOH 
IDEAM 
lDlAP 
lDRC 
lFDC 
lFPRI 
IOAC 

Aftican Highlands Inítiative {CalAR} 

Bean/Cowpea CoUaborative Research Support Projcct (University oC Oeorgia, USA) 
Board ofTru,stees (CIATj 

Département des cultures annueHes {ClRAD} 
('..orporoción Autónofna Regional de Risaralda, Colombia 
Cooperative for American Relief Everywhere 
Centro Agrónomíco Tropieal de Investigación y Ensefianza. ('"osta Rica 
C".,assava Biotechnology Network. based at CIAT 
Centro de Investigación en Palma de Aceite, Calom bia 
Comités de Investigación Agricola Local, Colombia 
Center fOI" Internacional Forestry Research, Indonesia 
('..entro Tnternacional de Mejoramiento de Maiz y Trigo, Mexico 
Centro Internacional de la Papa, Pero 
Consorcio Interinstitucional para la Agricultura Sostenible en Laderas, Colombia 
Centre de coopératíon internationale en recherche agronomique pour le développement. 
France 
('--omité Loca] para el Desarrollo Sostenible de la Cuenca del Río TascaLapa, Hondl1i'lls 
Corporación para el Desarrollo Sostenible de Ucayali. Pero 
Consortium for tlle Sustainable Deve)opment of the Andean Ecoregioo, Pero 
Corporación Colom biana de Investigación Agropecuaria 
CommonweaJth Scientlflc and Induetrlal Research Organisation. Australia 
centro Universitario Regional del Litoral Atlántico, Honduras 

Danish Inrernattonal Dcvclopment Agency. Demnark 
Desarrollo Partjcipativo Amazónico (CODESU) 
Directoraat Oencraal voor Intel1)Qtjonale Samenwerking, the Netherlands 
Dirección de Ciencias y Tecnología Agrico)a, Honduras 
Departamento Nacional de Planeación, Colombia 

Escuela Agricola Panamericana at Zamorano. Honduras 
F..conomic Commission for Latín America and the Carlbbean 
Empresa BrasiJeira de Pesquisa Agropecuiuia. Brazil 
Ejdgen.ssische 1'echnísche Hochshule. Switzerland 

Field Crop Rescarch Institufe, ThaiJand 
Fund for Latin American and Carlbbea.n Irrigated Rice~ based at CfAT 
Fondo Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias, Venezuela 

Geneuc Resources Unlt (CIAT) 

Jmpact Asscssment EvaJuation Oroup (COlAR) 
lntemational Board of Soil Resources and Management, Tha.iland 
intcrnationel Center for AgriculturaJ Research in !he Df)' ATeaS. Syria 
Intema1Jy Cornrnissioned Extenu\l Review 
InternationaJ Centre of Inseet Physiology and Ecoiogy. Kenya 
Intemational Centre JOr Research in Agroforestry, Kenya 
InternationaJ Crops Research lnstltute for the Semi~Arid Tropics, India 
Jnter~American Devélopment Bank, USA 
Instituto de Hidrologia. Meteorología y Estudios Ambientales. Colombia 
Instituto de Investigadón Agropecuaria de Panamá 
InternationaJ Development Researeh Centre, Canada 
Intemational FertUi2er Development Center, USA 
rntemational Food Poliey Research Institute, USA 
Instituto Oeográfico '"Agustín Codaz:zi". Colombia 
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IODN 
!OER 
!lA 
!lASA 
!lCA 
liLA 
lITA 
lLRl 
INBlO 
INIA 
INIAA 
INJAP 
INIFAP 
INIVIT 
INTA 
IPORI 
IPEA 
IRRl 
IVITA 
IWMI 

JIRCAS 

LSU 

MT 

NARO 
NARS 
NORAORIC 

NRI 

001 
OFI 
ORSTO'" 

PARRA 
PABOLAC 
PROCIANDlNO 

PROCITROPICS 

PROFRlJOL 
PROFR¡ZA 

RIVM 

RMWO 

SDC 
SEAFRAD 
BINOER 
BWNM 

TAC 
TCA 
TSBF 

UNEP 
UNlVALLE 
UaAlD 
USDA 

Doing Rese"""" 1bgether: CIAT's Medium-Tenn Plan 2000-2002 

[nter-American Oeospatial Data Network 
lnstltute oí Orasslands Environment Research, UK 
Instituto de Investigaciones Agropecuaria., Venezuela 
Intemational Institute far Applled Sy.tema Analyst., AWltria 
Instituto Interamericano de Cooperación para la AgricultWll, Costa Rica 
Instituto ltalo-Latino Americano, ltaly 
International Institute ofTropicaJ Agriculturet N1geria 
International Livcstock Research Instltute~ 
Instituto Nacional de Biodiversidad. Costa Rlca 
Instituto Nacional de Investigación Agraria. Pero (now INlAAt 
Instituto Nacional de Investigación A¡¡raria y AgrolndustriaI, Pero Vo.."..".¡y lNIA) 
Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias, Ecuador 
Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Forestales y Agropecuarias, Mexico 
Instituto de Investigaciones de Viandas Tropicales~ Cuba 
Instituto Nacional de Teenologia Agropecuaria, Ar¡¡entlna 
IntemationaJ Plant Genetic ResoUl'CeS Instltute. ltaly 
Investigación Participatlva en AgricultW1l¡ PatttcIpatory Roso_ in AgrlcuItu.e (CIAT) 
IntemationaJ Rice Researeh tnstitute, the Philippines 
Instituto Veterinario de Investigaciones Tropicales y de Altura. Penl 
IntemationBl Water Management Institute. Srl LanQ 

~Japan IntematlonaJ Center for Agricu1tura1 Sciences 

Louisíana State Universíty, USA 

Mana¡¡emen. Team (CIAT) 

Na'lonal Agricultura! Research OrganlzatiOn. Uganda 
Natlonw agricultural re:sean:;h syatetns 
O!ntre for fntemational Environment and Development Studies tor the A.gricu.Itural 
Oniversity of NorwayJ 
Natural Resources Institute, UK 

OVCf"'SC8.S Development InsUture. UK 
Oxfom Forestry InsUtute, UK 
lnstitut fran,rus de recherche scíentifique pour le développement en coopération. Fra.nce 

Pan-Africa Sean Resea:rch AlUanee 
Programa de Agricultura Sostenible de Laderas en Centro America 
Proyecto Cooperativo de Investigación y Transferencia de Tecnologia Agropecuaria para 
la Subregión Andina 
Proyecto Cooperativo de Investigación y Transferencia de Tecnología para los Trópicos 
Sudamericanos 
Progrnma ('''''''perative Regional de Frijol para Centro América, México Y el Caribe 
Proyecto Regional de Frijol para la Zona Andina, Bolivia 

R1jkslnstitut voor Volksgezondheid en Mllienhygienc (Natlonallnstitute of Public Health 
and Environmental Protection), the Netberlands 
Resource Mobilizatlon Working Oroup (eJAT) 

Swiss Developmcnt Coopemtlon 
Southt:ast Asia. Feed Resourees Research and Development Network 
Systemwíde InformatÍan Network on Genetlc Resources (COlAR) 
Systemwide Program on Soíl. Water~ and Nutrlent Management (COtAR) 

TechnicaJ Advisory Committee (COlAR) 
AmazonÍf:ln Cooperation Treaty 
Tropical Soils Biology and FertUity Program, Kenya 

United NatlQns Environment Programme, Switzerland 
UnivenJidad del Valle, Colombia 
United States Agency for International Development 
United States Department oC Agriculture 
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Lis! of Ac",,,yms and Abbreviations Used in lhe Tou:t 

WARDA 
WRI 
WWW 

AbbreviatiolUl 

ACMV 
AROs 

BCMNV 
BCMV 
BGMV 

CA 
CBB 

DNA 
DS 
DSSAT 

FM 
FPR 

OA 
GIS 

HS 

IARes 
ICM 
IPM 

LAC 
LoRSDls 

MTAs 
MTP 

NARls 
NARS 
Naos 
NRM 

PB 
PPB 
PROA 

QTLs 

R&D 
RHBV 

s 
SI' 
SS 

TLA 

West Africa Rice Development Association. e.te d'Ivoire 
World Rcsources fnsUtute. USA 
WorJd Wide Web 

African cassava masaje virus 
Advanced research organí.zations 

Bean common mosaJe necrosis 
Sean common mosaie virua 
Bean golden masaje virus 

Costa Rica 
Bean common bacterial bUght; 
Cassava bacteria] bUght 

Compact disk---read-only memory 
Comités locales 

Deoxyribonuclek add 
Decislon support 
Decision Sllpport System fOf Agrotechnology Transfer 

Forest margins 
Farmer participatol)' rescarch 

Gender analysis 
GeoRffiphic informatkm s}'stems 

HlUsjdes 

lntemational agricultural research centers (CalAR systeml 
Tntegrated crop managcment 
Inlegrated pesl management 

Latjn America and me Cruibbean 
Local rural sllstainable development initiatives 

Material transfer agreemcnts (used in germplasm exchange) 
Medium-Terro Plan (CIAT) 

National agricultural research institutions 
NationaJ agricultura! J"esearch sy$tems 
Nongovernment organizations 
Natural resource managemenl 

l'lant breedlng 
Particípatory plant breedíng 
Participatory research and gender anaJysis 

Quantit8tive trait loci (genetics) 

Research and development 
Rice MhoJa blanca- virus 

Savannas 
Systemwide program (or the COlAR) 
Sernor stalJ' (CIAr¡ 

Tropical Latin America 
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